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Ljer’s Sarsaparill
compound remedy, in wluch wb han 

produce the most effectual al 
be made. It is a concentrated

■?
ed to 
t caa
Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with щ 
«tances of still greater altera tire powg 
ifford on effective antidote for the din 
rsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is belie 
it such a remedy is wanted by those \ 
Fer from Strumous complaints, and that| 
ich will accomplish their cure must pj 
immense service to this large class of, 
icted fellow-citizens. How completely! 
npound will do it has been proven bv «q 
?nt on many of the worst cases to be 6ц 
the following ’,omph»ints : —
ScnOFULA AND SCROFULOUS 
UPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE D18 RASES, Ulq

MPLEs, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Над 
Head, Syphilis and Stphilitioj 

cnoxs, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Si 
lqia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, D 

Indigestion, Brtsipblas, В 
St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed thevl 

5S of complaints arising from Імривщ 
в Blood.
Phis compound will be found a greet 
iter of health, when takeif in the spring, 
pci the foul humors which fester іщ 
Kid at -that season of the year. By thetà 
expulsion of them many rankling diaoij 
і nipped in the bud. Multitudes can,і 
i aid of-this remedy, spare themselves fi| 

endurance of foul eruptions and иісец 
es, through which the system will strmi 
l y»clf of corruptions, if not assisted to І 
я through the natural channels of the bd 

an alterative medicine. Cleanse out j 
iated blood whenever you find-its ішригіб 
rating through the skin in pimples, eruptisi 
sores ; cleanse it when you find it is j 
ucted and sluggish in the veins ; clean»: 
îenevcr it is foul, and your feelings will i 
u when. Even where no particular disci 
felt, people enjoy better health, aid 6 
tger, for cleansing the blood. Keep! 
>od healthy, and nil is well ; but with 6 
bulum of life disordered, there can be i 
iting health. Sooner or later someth 
ist go wrong, and the great machiner 
e is disordered or overthrown. 
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much,! 
(rotation, of accomplishing these ends. ! 
e world has been cgregiously deceived! 
eparations of it, partly because the à 
me has not all the virtue that is сім 
r it, but more because nan у preparatii 
ctending to be concentrated extracts of 
ntain but little of the virtue of Saraapad 
any thjpg else.
During late years the public have beend 
і by large bottles, pretending to give in 
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. ■ 
these have been frauds upon the rick,! 

ey net only contain little, if any, Saraj 
11a, hut often no curative properties whto 
. Hence, bitter and painful disappoints 
is followed the use of the various extracts 
tranparilln which flood the market, untill 
une itself is justly despised, and has Ікса 
nonymous with imposition and cheat. 8 
e call this compound Sarsaparilla, and inti 
supply such a remedy ns shall rescue I 

ime from the load of obloquy which n 
ion it. And" we think wc have ground 
*1 i ovin g it has virtues which arc invsisti 

run of the diseases it is inta 
order to secure tlicir coir,pi 

adication from the system, the remedy As 
ï judiciously taken according to directioni 
ie bottle.

“ SSc Is a Frccmaa w lions t’a? Trite Ргег, Vnil all are Slarea beside.’*
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principles as this Bill contained, they 
ought to begin at the other end, nnd abol
ish the property qualification of eleotnrs. 
But they had now all the rights and Hb* 
erties which wore eryoyed under the Brit
ish Constitution. It had never been said 
of him that he was a Conservative.

Hon. Mr, Smith.—“ I think that it 
might be said of you with perfect pro
priety.'*

Mr. Speaker.—«It woe what he had 
fought for, then, th*t he would conserve.-*- 
Wl-at be had fought for was that our peo
ple should have the same rights in the 
matter of Government as they would have 
had if the 3000 miles between New Bruns
wick and Great Britain had been taken 
away, and our Province had formed a part 
of the Island.

Mr. End.—" II yon лорМ have all the 
righla, why not tMs."

Мфиврвлхвн, This Bill was pase^donly 
Inst vear; and there waa no necessity for 
us, after having secured the esaenliais, to 
jump hastily at this new step. He had 
been recently called jerky ; .but,if he 

that ійиЗВгЛі in manner, he waa at least, net jerky 
in principles. Hating secured the great 
principles, he was not inclined to rush for
ward without consideration in the path o.f 
change. This Bill could remedjr .no evil, 
for it could not remedy tlist which never 
existed. If it was passed ho was inclined 
to think that they might have men In the 
house who possessed no qualification whit- 
over. Property did not give breins, but 
brains and prudence got property and 
kept it ; and he would rather have я pound 
of prudence than twenty pounds of biaine.

Mr. Steadman said that the acquisition 
and possession of property might be as 
much owing to selfishness as cither pro- 
donee or brains. No one would be sur
prised to find that he was in favor of this 
Bill. The Speaker's remarks were cer- 
thii.ly not very complimentary to the peo
ple of the country. ,Ho .(Mr. .Steadman) 
had no fears that any constituency would 
elect either a swindler or robber, ora man 
who had not sufficient sense to obtain 
clothes for his back. Property certainly 
ought to have its own influence ; and hon. 
members need not be afraid but that it 
would have its influence, whatever might 
be the course of legislation ; they could 
not prevent it. The property qualification 
waa я ical estate one; buta merchant ід 
St. John or Fredericton might be worth 
£10.000, and have no real estate ; wna he 
to be told that this man was not as well 
qualified ir. reaped to property as the man 
who owned £300 worth of wild land in 

^he backwoods ; Ue should support the 
Bill.

pair of boote, or make them, and ait down, 
if called upon, and write a contract. In 
England it took seventeen or eighteen men 
to make a ev-.gle pin. From the freedom 
nf ouri^nstitutions and the difference of 
education our. people of the same class 
were much more intelligent and fitted for 
public life than those in the old country. 
Ko would put no clog upon-their choice. 
He was decidedly in favor of the principle 
of the Bill.

Mr. Sfsakbr said that the arguments

ouït paps:r. Governor to inquire into *tho property 
qualification of the members of the Lcf;is. 
live Council. I*, was then found that three 
or fonr of the moat ablo and efficient mon 
in the Council had no property qualifica
tion, and they were obliged to withdraw 
fmm it nn.l,-deprive the country of their 
services. He should voto for the Bill.

The Attornuy General said that the

l&tliaranifnvtuy:1(. \Voodstoe4 ffournsl mi n largo eîglit- 
ц.3 woo'tlrirdsrots-l to -the оАуАПЄМПОіЧ of 
ic indu-trial. Cumraereiel, social and moral 
Iterostsof New Brunswick.
The objects at which it particularly elms in 

ic1)rc?ent oirouinstances of the country are 
ic pro-notion .-Ґ iovxigr-.'.ri.o i, the sett'ement 
rtH» wild land'1, the opening of the. country 
- means of railroads, Ac., nn increase of the
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Monday. March 10.

AinLlTION OP PROPERTY QUALIFICATION. 

On motion of Mr. End. the House v ent
ALD

inresootsticn in the Assembly, and Free Edu
ction. schools of all grade*, from the lowyst 
і th«* highest being onen to ail with.rot money 
ad without price, and supported by Direct j of members of the House of Assembly.
rn,‘jütn.1 V раМі '!.*! ЄТСГ7 TliPt-Oav at ! Tbo S,'niKE,t "ІЛ t,,"t l,'e IIn”,e ™ 
I'oodetick, N. II., for Wm. Edgar, Proprietor. ! not prepared to pass this Bill yet. Any

I young man in tl ii new country could, 
] with industry, obtain real estate to the

again ii.to.Gommittee of the whole upon a 
Bill to abolish the property qualificationP8IA AND (acts wore that tho qualification was £200, 

and the Legislative Council only added 
£100 to it*, in which the House concurred.
He thought that the requiring a property I of Messrs. End and Chandler wore in di* 
qualification was* military principle ; and jrect contradiction to each other, although

they arrived at the same conclusion ; for 
Mr. Chandler argued that because wc were 
a new country the principles which ap
plied in Great Britain would not apply 
here; while Mr. End argued that they 
should adopt the veiy principle# which 
had been affirmed In ihe imperial Гагііп-

I

Two dollars a year,1*1*1° copies, 
labs of six, one and three quarter dollars without spying much about the matter, lie 

was inclined to go against tho Bill. Whe
ther it was from reading black letter hooks 
or not,*he was one of those who hod c

value of £300 ; if any one was n«t able to 
nl'fef ten. win rlnil.tr «П.1 a half each. | ,;0 j, tho M|nnc„t поміІЛе e.i- 
y. ,—Та any person who makes up a elub 

ftheso rates, and sends u* the money in a t- dence
wo, wo will send а сиру of the Journal for. In a country like this, there woo nothing frre.ut regard for the rights of property, 
ie year, gratis. . . ; w hich had a stronger tendency to make a (hear, hear) ; anil they could ме .n cer-
.•tr'î’ivîii hair, Ivl whan* payment Ті ri--1 men « gond eîtizeu than the posaewion nf j Inin parla nf tne neigh hot "ng country the
rod i.oyond tile year. Il.r.'c ihlibra «rill hr і proper'у. Many ; praona were fount1 to be|re»"11* r* ” disregard of there right., and ment last aeeaion. He annpo.cd

bar»od. ; • na'iimlk nn.toadr and inrlmtci.t ..„til1 of the aarrring to extreme» of filch prin- would onon himac'f to tho imputation of
•гетяпзїії— —-—4 - «.=■*.,. ««.«»• ». «

і Mr.-E.UD .aid that the nuoatinn hafore ... . , „ 1» beUeved that tho country had never

- - t.; -....г-г-гї*'-*-, r
• i, U do with L Bill. Tl, at-thiawaa, young ^ S»4««U"" üU *. «fen of principle, of the Eritiah Conatitut.on he

I rnuntrv wc, rathe, an argument in f.ivor j ^ ,АпМ; W WWe "" ,CV " M i"»’-™'* «» thc,e Vrme.pic..
Of the Bill. f. r in young count,ie* men I $etb°o^* tfi ht-r>2n He waa opposed to univora.l anlfrage ; ho

1 J |- Hon. Mr. Smith that if tl-.cy йегіг- R#ver t),c ballot, although when
! ed to rrsolco their melitutiahe into first ,he pGOpi0 wftnted it he was willing to let

TRANSIT:XT АПГКЯПЯКЯВКТЯ, і The principle of prope,tvqnalifioation waa | pritiHrlr^ tV.ojr l-od better eart the whole t„er^ have it; and had always oppoaed 

fl-r" "f » 'jT l»t.i».rtl™, :tr. inhtrifed bv thia cnnli„;n. from tl,a nld і "f ‘te P^i-1« tog«l.« «» - ^ tho idea of an eteetive gore,nor. Thna, 
..vua-nnpi, ruling lnier.nro. . ' ■v ■ , , , , , , ІІІЯ was r'.net dcotdcdiy opposed to tne the,ugh he might have bean thought o

»r "bov" twelve, Ut. —• M. world ; hut as ho had shown the other cm „ the^1;t the ptopf.r,y qtt.,Uk. R,dfea!_
i#,—or-1 Mieix-C'.m 7 v.i-'-rtviu I---. <,o.v they had ah thrown it off except thre, , , . . „ , _ . —, . c .

N.R—>Mien an ndvertiseroenV is rout to * „ . ; e Hon exeroned a salutary influence; and Mr. End.—" Oh, no 1 The hon. Sooak-
thc offioe tho length of time *viiich. it is to Ic ‘•“n t,n ot ' 0 Lnion Snd Cut adn. >, hy cnu’j nol underetand why in England^ 1 rr ]1RR becq known aa a Cnnscrvatire all
i,,.,rt,! ah...dd !>. marked «!»n «• When not throw ir off here ? Tho ergunr.mt nf $0 rourb а1,с'#ііГоп àrflî , ip fa w„ і ,he a,., nf hi, life ! (Oteat langhter.)
IkwHiiNt dune H will be in ert4?q nutil or- v Snr-akpr cut it* rtwn throat • if; , ,, , , , 7 . ..Sored .'Ut. ! , optaket tut ita t^nn tnrn.it, її ^ рт.-д property#-they akflutd Imre ebnl- ] Mr. Speakeb continued. If he had been

gr.Wf-r'/m.nM.f-rlnuld ht sent i.i nH lull : $ile” ”"s p"7 ^°яп,гт ln lhe wnr,rI : iahed it. li was a most nnomai.ms thing (known аз a Conaerrativo all the day. nf
which th.s prinoip.o ougiit to beaVol>,-rd, i (Q rCq,;ire that Kin persona who chose the j h-a life, the lion, icomhor from Uioucaater 
it wro in ti new and pnnr country like thia. repre6(.nir.ii7oS must have a cortnin amount had never hc-on known for nnytliing, eith- 

Лхотнпе. OF T-tn Srr:MOK..-Ti,e last ITe had shown when the Rill wa, l.-iat bo- of but tho person c-Uoaon aa o ; or Conservative nrLiheral. (GreatLaoglv
a-erm-n of tho “ Harp ol в 1 lionaand ,ynrc rommlttoo that llmro never had . . , , : ,
R r'nga • kindof .rrmm-.s we hare met with ! representative,need h«vo none; lie cou.d tor) The hon. member had asked where
i« 'h-- f.-.Цоw!ne on 11 THe Ttirte Riinon*." I1'-r>n n proper . ріал., n ,on , i an no, understand it. tie did not be lieve in .vas tho difference in the two countries.
It was preached a few Sundays ago, a- th« fn'-ni the remotest antiquity until the |ірІ7гг5,] .„(forage ; it aeemed right in that wc should not abolish the prnpertv 
r.aaa, creak meetine hon.e, hyo Clergy, ninth year of Queen Anne, and it then ti,onry „cry man should have a vote, qualiffoation aa England had; he would
Z\ bÏÏJiïrZCï'iïiï*' і er05C .̂ ,rm,’nr".ry 7* = 7УТ : but in praetive it was wren :. Lord John tell hi л the difference і » man M tho city

The rere-end eeiiilënf àti cornea Use. never had vetn a proper!) quaulica !on m ^„..„rU .aid that unireraal Fuh.-ago gave : of i,ondon might be a very fit person ten 
riilka a.-iomnly into the pulpit, and after Ireland until the union of 1800 ; tin! there : powet t0 money nn.l multitude; and send to Par iament, but might net-be able
lravin;, go»» through the formula i« . never had horn one in Scotland at і ; Иіі, ,i,0w,d tho'danzer winch there waa to get sufficient landed estate ; but in this 
C"Bmt‘l”n".,whif,t,irw“?ri,ling l-.ere, an яп'1 ,!*^n En»bftfl. it had been modifiedrrt„.,ip!e. for while the power country he eonld get it with tho utmost 
l-f-a atir.cl; me o', great importance to the 'pnr" r'""' *ni " r,a , " ■_rrT СП-1ГС-У n-,nl would be put in the hands of a iciv wool, case if he chose. Where were the teal 
congregation. The Scriptures are full oi , iseed. In еУбгу Stale in the Uqinn hut .),y men ond ii the mob, the middle class, evils which thia Bill proposed to cure? if, 
instruction*, and the Sen-lures in various 1 three it l,ad been abolished ; in Nova Sen. wn„ r<,,!!v tllc ll(,6t and most i,Kio as the lion, member from Gloucester as-
Siaw.am*ke Varn"t' men,,on ^ ’,*l‘<,oe ti« *n<l Btirco Edward Island. It still v„ulcn-, would "be s-vamped. Ti,is aboli, eerteii, the property qualification had not 

" Tltere was Simon Magus, Simon Bar-' Px,'!e'1 in Cana 'a.heor.uso it hud corr.oout, ynn nf ,).c p7n;crty qualification would kept men without property out of tlic 
j-msy. and Simon Pc'cr ; hut of all Vie *n Importai Act for tho union of the ! p,„e ,q)r. wny f ,r universal suffrage. He House, where was tho actual necessity for 
Simons in the Srripturc-a, there is no Simon two Provinces. Why then should not <l,is I we) tl-.crc was a largo major-
like unto tit at -f-'im.u, that lived down by iPmvinoe follow their example, and aboi- ]. o[ „ГіЛ nf tll0 po0pl0 of ,)l0
"-Sa’S.ntMsthv takes" this subject up.-I ish thi* re1l° of barbarism, which led *n ! ,n„ntry against it. Any man whn waa 

lie .peaks of many Simons, snd lie savs ( ,n much tyranny, perjury, end oppres | (Q ho e repT,,cntativc to the Assembly 
taa- wsa Simon llarjomy, Simon Peter, i sion ? Icou’d have no diffie-iltv in acquiring land
and Simon Maei" ; but he also mention. I The PvnvKYnn Oex-.tUL said that he ,0 v„Ul0 pf £800. If the principle
l-ki "u™ thn,r ir»‘d'dnownnb>- :,IPPn f8V7t0'i;1': Pr‘n7'e' ; that no qualification should bo required family, pn. all hi, proper,, on them, in,

(kn era ride, nad he was a tanner. nnf hn( r.h.rxs thnug.it tha. whetnver from n rpp-^SQntntivo wr.s eptabliehiKl, it the shape of buildingn, and tet hb credi-
I.’kowiso Snint Matk-* leatifies untn the rrf,Pf‘rty q'mhfication was required frorn : Wf>uld undoubtedly lead to tho principle «orient defiance. Thi* same man could,

Retint lire*. Ho also snia thar w«« many j electors, they should be free to ehonse ,hnt (he c;eclol., .іопід not be-requil-ed to if the property qualification was abolished, 
Simn’llagu,1 m.d'simon в!!г7патРЄЬиі і W',nm plcaned for their représenta- ._ftve ,„y ,11ch qualification. Ho should go into tho House, and thus secure hi.
of nil the-Simone thnr was no'Simnn like ttvpF’ Wlt>mut respect to property. Mr. tyieXHll his moat decided оррпніІІсп. body from liis creditors, ns ho had secured 
unto that Simon thatiivml down by the ^«.d. in hie history of tha qualification, Mr. Chandler said that the qnesjion of hie body under tho Homestead Bill; and 
sen short*, and he waa a'ai.ncr. * | hn.i left out nn osserrial portion of it. unîvorF#li guffrage wes not before tho House althongh the law eonld not Iny hold of

*:so S> IjUke Bt,d1 a:,! lhe olhpr ' which occurred in this Province. When ; whcn u pnmc ' ^ wfiu’j bo prepared to him, ho would virtually he a beggar and

tWr alibeer 1 ,he Ьпп- mrmhe'r *n'1 Mm,olf 6r,t rr'm'' і prorour.ee upon ,t. There wm no proper- a robber us well. .They should teach young
nrd thsy MTr*t under unto tho truth thaï j^|!Я ll®uee« n flu*rter ft century ago, q11?,iif,,.!<t|on whntVvor in Grcat'Eritain men to value prnpetty ; because, however
nf fl1l tho .f.imoits-ther wns r.o Simon liko j the amount of tho property qualification (,own ,0 fhe rç]?n ofV
Wo that Simon that -Jived down by tho | was very small, merely nntpinal. .IIow e- p
S*t|«Vii,V^ *П<* V **,finrer‘ w.s it inereasod • The House passed a . . , f м1гіг nrunrrtv • лгЛі
, "Olnry unto Simon ! Glorv unto «ill ... . «... ..... . I virtues, and not for their property , 4tr.d i,

lhe Simons! Glory unto that Simon that new Elet.rmv Bill with the old proper у і l1inn adopted to prevent officora of the 
liv-rl by iha .fea shorn, for he was a fan- qualification in it ; hut when it went up nrmy from Setting seats in the House. In 

■Lcr:" і» Uie other branch they Ineieased trie ] Кп^япа refrirm went .cn slowly, and the

qualification had not been g t rid of until 
last session ; but hero we moved with a 

,free step, and could at once follow the ex
ample set us by tho old -country, and by 
almost overy-State and Frovinre in North 
America. What ч-as the object of tlxe 
qualification ? did it give bra.ns to the 
representative,and enable him to diechnrÿ0 
his duties n wh;t n ore ably? Look at our 
people; they were educated to turn their 
hands to a grenr vr.riety of things : a New 
Bruns wicker eould wield an axe, mend a

that ho was ? ot fit for n legislator.
і

A !»!'•’ 'vSS

82fi.f.»hi rn,
iiint of «T.diimn, Id. (foriter CiHwun 
»rdi uf four to eight lines,

I*.Y TUE H U.P YEAR 
■ Our I bird less thm hi/ thr ysar.

r.Y TUP. QUARTER 
On* half In* th'n by th* yrar.

could not nn*.nra large property ; people 
! here had to ho masters and men both,—

Si* 3 V.M. nn Л ifinr.-.-diy.

Mr. Tidbits thought that Bill was one 
of too much importance to be brought in 
by a private member ; if it wee needed the 
Government should take the matter in 
hand. He thought it bettor to pitch it 
out at once. It was a subject which could 
not he dieouceed and disposed of so hastily; 

Tt ought to occupy weeks in the discussion. 
He would propose that it be postponed for 
three months.

Prngteso was then reported.

f the ordinary : 
l to cure. In

ГПЕГЛПЕП BY
Dit. Я. C. AYER * CO.

LOWEI.I., MASS.
rite, »1 per Bottle I Six Bottles for!

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, this Bill ? He (M*. Speaker) er.w some 
other Bills on tho files of the House. He 
saw there a Bill for the abolition of impri
son mont for debt. Ho saw a ,Homestead 
exemption Bill, under which a mon could 
transfer h few r.ercs of land to his wife or

Thursday. March 22.
imm 10 RATION.

On tho proposed grant of £500 for pro- 
moton of immigration, the Provincial Se
cretary explained that she same sum had 
been appropriated last year for this service, 
of which only £100 had been drawn and 
appropriated to pay the salary of the emi
gration officer nt St. John, or 16 months, 
office rent, and for 160 copies of thtCana- 
Jian News. The salary of the emigration 
furent was £100 out of the Civil List, and 
£ 100 additional. Tho amount paid for the 
Canadian Yates was £76

Mr. Wilmot had a few remarks to offer

is won for itself such a renown for the cure 
cry variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,tl 
is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 1 

of "its virtues, wherever it has been 
Dyed. As it has long been in constant 
iroughout this section, we need not do more 
.sure the people its quality is kept up to the* 
ever has been, and that it may be relied* 

> for their relief all it has ever been found to1

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills»
FOR ТИ* CURS OF

'ostivcncss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indyd* 
)ysentcry% Foul i tomach, Erysipelas, flecd* 
hies, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinD** 
,iver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Txoson * 
'alt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralff* 
)inner ГШ, and far Purifying the 
They arc sugar-conted, so that the most 

ive can take them pleasantly, and tbeyara 
est aperient in the world for all the purpose* 
imily physic.
Price 26 cents por Box ; Five boxes fer 8-

Orest numbers of Clergymen, Physician*? ^ 
icn, and eminent personages, hare len
ames to certify the unpai allelcd_usefulness«
rmedidft, but cur space here will not P€^'j 
lscrtion of them. The Agents below nsm 
ish gratis our American Almanac in wm 
re given ; with also full descriptions of t 
omplaints, and the treatment that shou 
wed for their cure. m l
Do not be put off by unprincipled deal ^ 

ther prepare?lions they make more 
)emnr.d Ayer's, and take no ethers.. .
rant the best aid there is for them, and to j

я Ail our Remedies are for sale by r «
W. T. BAiJil), \\ «.oclsiotk ; 8 % 
ENOll & SON, Eel Hirer ; W.H:■ gj* 

ON, Fredericton ; JOHN McIKD 
Liglimond ; J. M. WALKER, 8t. John? 
y all Druggists snd Merchants.
ailPKltriîib & ехтна'рГшв

-3fut salu Vjr JOHN ElAlAfl*

ridcnce

with reference to the expenditure of money 
during the pant year in connection witn 
immigration. Ti e Canadi n Ncun roc^Iy* 
ed £7-5 a year, and it was, he thought, 
desirable to know what the Province re
ceived in return ; of course the objet I wiyi 
to make our Province known abroad,— 
He hold in his hands a late number of the 
paper from which he would read for the 
information of honourable members.— 
Hero the hon. gentlemen proceeded fo 
read from the.correspondence in the Cana- 
dian News several paragraphs, conveying 
eommoti place information with reference 
to the intensity of the cold, the length of 

xvinters, t’.ie depth of snow, Instances 
of several persons who had perished, ow
ing to the rigours of the c1!matr, upon 
which he commented aa he proceeded.— 
He wa* aware ihet probably all that he 
had road was the truth, but it must be re
membered that the truth was1 Welt to be 
told at ait times, and it was abeu d to tnp. 
pose that bringing such facta as these frfn. 
minently forward could have any benefi
cial influence, or that it was calculated,

good a ciiir.cn one might be before becom
ing nn owner of property, he was a little 
better eùcr. In Great Britain men were 
tied down to theii o1 n localities hy old

ueen Anne ; men 
chosen for tVcir tnlcnte nnd their

ties s and associations ; while here tnen 
roamrJ round with freedom, going to 
the United States fpr a few yeatfu— 
This was a.strong reason why a property 
qualification should be exacted a* the test 
of a status nnd an Interest in the.country. 
He could not for the life of him compte 
bend how Ц had paesed in Great Brita-jn ; 
but he thought that wo need not foifow 
tho example, in‘®
From those yirfto elected woe required a 
property qualification—would t) ey make 
the delegate inferior tevhoae wtibdelegat
ed # If they were going to adopt such

qualification to £300, and as there was no 
rcsponefole'Gt.verninent then, end flic Up
per House did pretty much ns it plen«ed, 
the Lower House could not help itself, 
hut concurred in the amendment. Then 
the House passed a Bill fixing the proper
ty qualification of the members of the up
per branch, but when.it went up for their 
assent they threw it under the table. The 
House then did all they could do—made 
a representation to the Imperial Govern
ment, and commands were sent out to the

I ./'k V»r<e is neither better nnr worse f.?F 
I j ia ti upping rffrs mun "should be judged 
I VT hinuelf. not his.clothc.K.

When nr.hy it be conjectured tl?at an 
Rimy has become sick ni war ?—When they 
throw up fartid-ations.

A dull lectureV said that “Fool* are not 
ill dead —“No," whispered a wag
acro-sriuj t*tti?r-“.or yon xyquld'nt bo here
to *Ry eo >e

i'lain honest; is the very best kind of 
politeness, and temperance the very hist

kf пуцІФр.

at once.
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мешсаГ Dteovery J Ayer’s Sarsapari|
лр тн Т1 Л>1Т A compound remedy, in wbich ire hm
vx WX|. bored to produce the most effectual eltei

be made.

«госегім, ІЛfloors, Floor, *c. John Moore,ГГШЕ Subscriber has received per Eaet- 
X era City and 8. H. Moulton from 

Boston, end Restless from New York; —
impohtbb awn dbalbb IK

Liquors, Groceries, PicKks,
Saeees, &c.. &c,

QUEER ST. FREDERIATUN, X. D. 
TTAS Constantly 
JLXSale Low, the following GOODS:— 
Dark A Pale В mad/, Ditto, do 
Gin, Jamaica Rum, Ditto, de 

3^7" Bj j gootoh Whiskey, 
fc-ir—Jr I Gaee Hollands,
ТгШШ‘'Maderia—Bottled, 

ш { ' Do Part— in wood and 
lié built,

Do Sherry, do do,
Do f^talonia, do do,
Champagne, Claret,
Bottled Ale A Porter,
Lemon Syrup,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar 
Brown Sugar,
Golden Syrup,
Molasses,

or- Green A Black Teas,
Java and Cuba Coffee,
Flour and Meal,
Oatmeal,
Pearl and Pot Barley,
Rice and Split Peas,
Ground Rice,
Smoked Hams,
Mould A Dipt Candles

MO bbla Extra State FLOUR; r
A small lot of Choice Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;

6 packets best JAVA COFFER;
10 begs Cape do. ;

6 Heroes Hioe; 4 oases Nutmegs;
60 boxes Trail’s Baleratus;

kOfh;

It is a concentratedthat can
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with < 
substances of still greater alterative pom 
to afford on effective antidote for the die 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is beli 
that such a remedy is wanted by those 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that 

Carruway, j 80s, and never failed except in two cases, ! which will accomplish their cure must p
Keg A llutld Mustard ' (both thander humor.) He has now in his of immense service to this large class of 
French do, j possession oyer two hundred eortificatef of its! afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely
Prepared Cocoa, j value, all within twenty miles of Boston. j compound will do it has been proven by i 
tiroma 4* Chocolate, Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing i fcnent on many of the w^rst cases to be
RedCC«bb°Bg=; ’ ,Oue to tbreebottles will » too worst kind ! °f бсвовиГГТуп "Їсвотп^і, Conn

oLuHflewM 4 Onions, "T ”oP,,r’thrc= boUleo will deartho system of Erüptiobs a*d Евгртпгв Dibbmbb, D: 
Walnuts A PoocaUillij biles. Pibplb, Blotches, Томом, Sali
Worceator Sauce, Two bott' es are warrnted to cure the worst Scald Head, Syphilis and отгшитіо ,
Panoaldi do, canker id the mouth and stomach. ! fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,K
Florontia do, Thre to five bottles are wairautcd to сизе ' raloia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, "
Chetney do. the worst ease of erysipelas. ! fbpsia and Indigestion, Brysipblab,
Harley do, One to two bottles are warramed to oure all ' or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the
Anchovy d<», humor in the eyes. ; class of complaints arising from Impurhi
Pepper do, Two bottles аго warranted to cure running I Blood.
Shrimp do, of the oirs.nd .blotches among theh.ir. This compound will be found * gnat
*2” *°> , F'mr,10 Vі bot.t1'1' *re warrlntcd cure moter of health, when takeir in the spring,
Ditto Relish, corrupt nnd running nloers. „ . „ni.uЙ2Гї££ slT b jt"3 Wi“ CUr° e,UPti0M "n th ь£& вМЬаГІ^’Гьо^. M

do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to cure -У expulsion of them many rankling duoii
do, Mushroom do, the worst case of ri igworm. are nipped m the bud. Multitudes can,

Old Windsor Soap, Orange А Ілгаоп Jelly Twe or throe bottles are warranted to cure the ala of-this remedy, spare themselves ft
Castti^yoap, Exsra t of Rose, Or- tho most peperate cose of rheumatism. the endurance of foul eruptions and nice*
Yellow and Common ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to ctirc seres, through which the system will strini

Soap, traeg, Almond and the salt rheum rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to I
Wash Bonrds, Vanilla, Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure this through the natural channels of the bet
Tube and Pails Orange and Capers, the worst case of soorfula. 'bran alterative medicine. Cleanse out (
Brooms and W s. Orange Marmalade, A benefit ь always experienced from the | vit;atc(i blood whenever vou Audits impuni 

t Starch, (iuavu Jelly f,ret buttle Bud a y.rfect cure » war,anted buTsting through the akin in pimples, eritfl
London do, Essence of Coffee, when the above quantity is taken. ;___ ® ліла„вл „„„«-j jaV:I ml,go and Blue, Sard nee, Header, I hare peddled ever a theuMud OTJ,°\ce.’ cl.ea?sc when you hud it „I
Wаз,ling Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I etructcd and sluggish in the veins » сією»
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in everyeuse. So j ure ns whenever it is foul, and your feelings will
Saloraetus, Ditto water will extinguish fire, so sure will this you when. Even where no particular disc
Salt—in Jars & Bags. Cox’s Gelatine, cure humor. I have never sold a bottlfe of il is felt, people enjoy better health, and
White Wino Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- but that sold another; after a trial it always longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep 1
-Cider Vinegar, micelli, speaks for itself. There are two things about blood healthy, and all is well; but igitht
Groats and Lai ley, Preserved Ginger, this herb that appear to me saeprising; first pabulum of life disordered, there can be
Hecker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- that it grown in our pastures, in some places lasting health. Sooner or later eomstti
Smoked Herrings, r on, vuite plentiful, and yet its value has never mugt go Wrong, and the great machinm
Scrub Brushes,' Lemon Peel, been known until I discovered it in 184 -so- • disordered or overthrown.
Blacklead Brushes, Bunch oud Layer RaL cond. that it should cure all kirvi* of humor , я ;ц в л —„.і, ,Blacklead, sins, In order td give some idea of thosudden rise ! , Sarsap^illa h^ wd d««w«l muck, !
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Figs, and grea* popularity of the discovery, 1 will *“cputa mn, o ccomp i- -g . J

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons shate that iu April, 18.)3, I peddled it, and sold г*іс world has been cgregiously deceived
Matches, Wioking, G rapes, abiat six bottles per day—in April, 13ô4, 1 preparations of it, partly because the a
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts, sold over one thousand bottles per day of it. , alonff has not all the virtue that is clan
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds, Bomo of tho wholesale Druggists who have for it, hut more because nauy préparât*
Whiting, Castana A Pecan Nute been in business twenty and thirty year*, say , pretending to be concentrated extracts of
Path Brick, Tamarinds, that nothing iu the annals of patent medicine» contain but little of the virtue of Sarsapui
Tobaacn,various bond* Loacnges A rk. Candy was aver like it. There is a universal praise j or any tiling else.
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Hcarhound, Liquorice from all quarters. j During late years the public have been*
ЬвІрЬвг, P.»r drop., In roy own practice I always kept it rtrictl, ! ,cd b„Urgc bottle., pretending to giye ici
Arrow Root 5* "ago, Strawberry Drops, for humors—but sineo Us introduction as a ^ ° Tnne- kWhole .t gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do.‘ general family medieine, great and wonderful : o{. ”f„
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have heon lound iu it that I never sus 1 these kaye been frauds upon the «Л
Ditto, do. Aispice, Barley .Sugar, pected. і contain httle, it any, or
( ' Suveral cases of epileptic fits—a disease rilla, but often no curative properties w
fTavana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality which was always considered incurable, have llencc, bitter and painful disappoint!

Chewing Tobacco, been cured by a few bottles. O, what a iner- has followed the use of the various extras
Fredericton, June 25, 1857. су if it will ;rove effoctdal in all cases of that Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until

1x7 v~ r~r~-----------t __"• .• д. • awful malady—there are but few who have , name itself is justly despised, and has bccIf oodstock, Lrcdericton, and brand l ull, „сс„ шоге offt than t ,1C.VC. і synonymous will, imposition and cheat., '
l know of several cases of dropsy, all of them we call this compound Sorsapaiilla, anditf 

aged people cured by it. For the various die- to supply such a remedy as shall rescue 
oases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, namc frôm the load of obloquy which ! 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, it. And we think we have ground
ihsessoa o. the Spins, and particularly m believing it has virtues which are W 
eases of the Kidncy^s, Ac. the discovery has v .v e vdone move good than any m dioineever known ЬУ the «dmarynm of tire disensCTrt umt 

No change of Diet ever nceosmry. Eat th, »? cure. In order to secure the.rco^ 
host you can get, and enough of 44^ ' eradication from the system, the remedy dx*

Directions for Use.—Adults dne table ' be judiciously taken according to direcha*

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures *
on Hand and for

EVERY KIND OF BÜ3I0RPepper,
Cloves, j

Mace and Nutmegs, j from, the worst scorfnia down to a common pimple 
He has tried it in over elfcvon hundred ca-

OLUMEM asks Csrrmnte;
10 bbls Trail's Sal r.tm; 1«|
1» boxes Ground Pepper; lA 

в boxesawh PIMENTO and Є
1 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in M,

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Y east Po 
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales DORKS; 15 boxe, patent STARCH ; 
45 dexen PAILS; 10 doaen varnished Pails; 
35 boxes Clothes Pina; 15 boxes patent do. ;

, 15 nretaTUBS* 35 dosen Wash Hoards;
60 dosen Scrubbing flHUSUES;
16 '• Blank Lead do.;
18 11 Clotho* 4* Shoo do ;
11 « KfcUS, in 2,3, 4, and 5 go's.;
SO « Hed Cords; 20 dos. Clothes Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

end Salma from New York:— 
в0 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 oberte » “ “
10 cheete Oolong TEA :
60 boxes Layer RAISINS;
76 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxos Natural Leaf do. ;

2D boxes in Tin Foil,.very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
160 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Moss PORK ;
16 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Parkfield from London, and daily 
expeotod

6 hhds and quarters llonnessy’e BRANDY;
20 cases ь do. ;
20 hhds. DoKuyper’s Large Anchor Brand 

* (ib'NKVA;
10 half-hhds., 60 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINK,

7 “ “ Port d>.
For sale at lowest market ratca by

JOHN BRADLEY,
8t. John, October 20. 24, Dock-street.

wer; Cayenne Pepper,
І; or R1i; the Woodstoex • 

ідз weekly, 
ic inti u-t rial. 
,>Ar,.st3 of New П 
The obje -t? at wl 

I,c present cvrenaif 
he pro notion --f і 
f th** wild landi, t
,r mean.’ of rail rot
[tpro-ootation in tl 
klion, school» of II 
ri th* highest hoin 
tl without price, 
Гяхаїіоп.

The .Іопгпві і* P
k'oodstock, ^ • U.»

devo!ica
St. John Marble Works,

South side King Square, St, John, N. В
ГТПНиі Proprietors of this Establish
JL ment thankfal for post patronage, have 

added largely to theii stock of MARBLES, etc. 
__" __ j prepared to execute with dispatch
dors for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults. Founts, MantloJ|ioces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out 
stone for buildings. I

JAMES MILLIGAN,
ROBT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on hand a great variety of 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at. London sperm Candles 
lower prices thar. can be purchased elsewhere. I Russian dc 

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В Belmont do 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hovt and Tomkins, Richmond;
George Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond;

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, - do. ; Rev. S. Jonos 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
M:Lean, Woodstock.

) Propre e- 
\ tors.

i'n'dr espies,
'lain of 'six, one s

hihsef ten, one 
N. .—To any j 

n t'ie.«c rates, r.nd 
knee, wo will sen- 
lie W. gratis 

Whrn payment 
r.'iarîaid a half, 
I. red -yr.'ond the }

Ohrgynw, po«t 
I'I 'd m a dollar ai

p?RHtor of tho
T2VMS O

iHRS. WIHiSLOlV,
do. do.; An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP PY

‘ііііч of C.diimn, 
ard.f of four to e 

I1Y Tl 
■ Onr third l 

r.Y
One half

ТД.1 N NIE NT 
•l’aire of 12 line? 
lime—svcec 
?or each line ab*v

• ie,—ОГ.*,’ї SUCv’l
N.Jk1 npV, I'.en і 

lic/ff A tho l-'n y 
inert'•■! should he 
hi* i< n-»t done it

Çjp Adverlrew
’un ' P.M. on

For Children Trelhiiig,
which greatly facilitates tho process if teeth
ing, by softening the guru-», r-ducing nil iufla- 
matio-i; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE TIIE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers/lFwilі give

yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put upland s-ld this article 
or over ten years,r4 and caw say in confi
dence and truth of it^^what we have nevor 
been able to say otS^any other medicine— 
Never has if failed 
effect a cure when 
did we know an in-» 
tion by nny one wln^f 
trary, all are delight — ed with its operations, 
and speak in terms of кЛІ highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medic al virtues. 
We speak in this mat ergs ter “ what we do 
know,” after ten wyears’ cxpcricflUo.and 
pledge ourroputationjbjB for the fulmilment of 
what we here declareIn almost every in
stance where. the inед tant is suffering from 
p tin and exhaustion relief will be found in 
fifteen or twenty min Mutes after tho syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preG^ paration is the pro
scription of one of”* the nosfc experienced 
and skilful nurses in QiVow England,and has 
been used with never failing success in

thousandsQof gases.

Tailoring /
AT THE BRICK BUILDING,

MAIN-ST., UP-STAIRS, rest to
The Subscriber begs to 

anrounce that having se
cured the services of Ліг. John 
K. Smith lor the ensuing year 
he intends coirying on the 
Clothing aud Custom businesi 
under hie supervision.
From Mr. Soi

a4 in a single instance,to 
timely used. Never 
stance of dissatisfae- 
used it On the oon-

ith's long ex- 
pcricnce as a practical Cutter, 

■*5^ both in the United States and 
in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting their 
work done in tho most approved,manner as to 
rtyle and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a largo and ex
cellent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Col >rcd Сдьиmeres and Doe
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, Russe 1 Cords and 
Alnacoas for Summer Coats.

Л Xr.THF.lt op 
U- pc nvn r.f tl, 
S r n y» ’ kind of 

|i< '.hr following
ll* v.ss v J*ir.br i 
ІГ.-'грлдЛ'Гік rnn
ППЯиоГ'ho “ II
F r>r, nj)d will b 

TiiC reve-Ci! 
iv.-Rlks s-'l^mnh 
hnving g^i»? tb 
creed, comes to 

‘ lirctl.r.n, V.
struck mo 

! cejjjrrf gation. 
indroctiopc, от 
î'’»pc«. make vi 

, Simons.
“ There tv its 

[jmsy, and Sir 
Simons in the S 
like unto ti:r.t 
tl.e sshore, t 

'■ Ssint Mill 
lie «peaks of 
tha • wb.s Simr 
and Simon Ma 

і that of all the 
i k> unîo that 
the «гя side, n 

L’kewiso Si 
S'-ti itnre°. ii 
Simons— that 
Simon
r-f ill the Si mi 

I t:atn that Siir 
j 6«r. shnrr, and 
I “ Ao also S 
I faints bear wi 
I 1 і»:-y nil Jicnr ’ 
I nyd. they 
I of eU the J in 
I unto that Si mi 
I Mdi, aivl h* ’ 
I “ Glory uni 
I the Simons J 
I Hv-d bv the j

І.СГ

. Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Hail SSase.
E.WING Woodstook and Frodcrietan

.day (Sundays excoptod) at 8 o’clock, A.M.
S aie

Leaving WoodstfKik for Grand Falls Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at ti e clock, 
P.j\I , and Grand Falla on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Satunlays at 4 o’clock, P..S[

Fare s-3.
Rooks kept at the Woodstock Hotel and 

ftlaac hard Ilonse, Woodstock ; and at the 
Barker House and Braylcy House, Frederic 

J. R. TUl’PER.

I
Bilk Nook and Poeket Hdkfs., Neck Tics, 

Braces, White A Regetla Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac. It will n^ only retSlieve tho child from 

pain, but invigorates
els, corrects acidity,and givee tone and 
energy to the wuolt*^•system. It will ft -
mosr instantly relief ve 
GRIPING lNTllKauOWF.LS, and 

WIND^UOLIC,
and overcome convul^.3ions, which if not 
speedily remedied, O'nd in death. Wp be
lieve it tho best and 4*ure*t remedy in the 
world, in al' cases оіі'Ч Dyscnterry and Diar- 
hœa in children who^^ ther it arises from

іжЕііпшїйїш-
child suilering from, 4any of the foregoing
compbints— do f tWH your prcjudkti.xor V.AGLE FEU'і III1 ІІЕ 1 TOp.E.
Ihe projud,..'. of othfr^or, ,taud br-rtreer, rpgj. Pr„prictor still Continu.-, to manufac 
your .udorring ohildK»nd the relief tblt wUt 1 tHre furuiturc, And would rcspcctMly »n-
н° ПГ*‘Г7.Г f ’ ,ure t0 І°Ц' ” I nouoco to tbe public iu gcncrnl that bo із now
Ibeueethie mcdicmc if timely mod Full r aml wilk K„„,)ertor machinery, and i, man. 
dircetooua for unug -wrll accompany each ar„ituring the following articles at the lowest
uô.f r-umrrf“'v'", price, to Suit the times, riz: lierlstead, from 
tie of СІГІШЬ 4 PhlUUAS.Ncw Fork 12,. Clf. upward,; Tabic,.rrom lUs. upwards;

outride wrapper. Chairs from 2s. Gd.upwards; Spinning Wheels
from 12». fd. upwards; and all other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

R. ti. DAVIS.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the 
most rent-unable terras.

8outh side Bridge, near Davis’ Mills. 
Woodsbrk, Jan. 2fi, ІН59.

Aelkc !

the stomach and bow-Heady Made ( lo'.hia;
the bottle.spoonful per day—Children over ten years dus- 

sort spoonful—Children from live to eight 
years, tea spoonful, 
app.icablo to all constitutions, take sufficient 
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal OBice,for tho Stale of Maine 
and the British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
Afedicine Store of H. H. Hay, 15 aud 17 Alar- 

Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
ders mould be addressee.

in endless variety and in tfre most fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
de well by examining tbe above stuck befope
buying elsewhere.

ГКЕГЛКЕП BY
Dît. J. C. AYEB & CO.

LOWRIjIc mass.
Price, Q1 per Bottle I Six Bottle, forjj

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the run J 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,* 

Sold by all respectable Druggist* throu^n- it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount a 
out the United Stater and British Provinces. : evidence of its virtues, wherever it has betnl 
Price $1 00. 1 ployed. As it has long been in constant l

Аавтгв. W T. Raird, Woodstock ; J. W. throughout this section, we need not do more Я 
lUvmuud, do. ; Willard lawyer, Upi-er Wood ; assure the people its quality is kept up to №Ц 
Rock; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bony; it ever has been, and that it may be reliej« 
"Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen H. ЕчЬЬпхАя, do for their relief all it Has ever been found» 
Upper Wiokluw; S. O. tiurpe, UppcrSimonds; . s Т)ЯІс
N. W. Raymond, Middle Si mouds; Mark A-VCF S V><lLllâTtlC
Trafton, Moulton Me, J ___ _____ __FOR TUX CURS OF

Costiverwss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 7”#*® 
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Iltw* 
Files, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin I**0 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Turnon ■ 
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia* 
Dinner ГШ, and for Purifying the 

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most •• 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to tire can take them pleasantly, and they , 
tho rear, crossing the Madnxnakik, containing ; best aperient in the world for all the purpos* 
Ш aoros, having a good frame barn thereon family physic. ,
and about 22 acres cl oared; also 300 acres of prico or. MnfS «у)г Бох; ГІТ6 boxes for SU
wildernc-sH land ou the north branch of tho ^ ------ —
Madùxnakik, odjoinitig the Boundary Line ; Orest numbers of Clergymen, Physician*,^
and also, a liOUSL and L\>T aud a number of men, and eminent personages, hare len 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For parv names to certify the unparalleledusefumt** 
tioulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. remedies, but cur space here will not p« , 
Ketchum, or to F. E Winslow, at the Central insertion of them. The Agents below n»" 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCH UM. nish gratis our Axbbican Almanac ш^ш ^

Woodstock, April 29, 1958. are given ; with also full descriptions oi
P complaints, and the treatment that should

lowed for their cure. , ІЙІ
Do not be put off by unprincipled dcaUj, 

other prepare lions they make more P 
Demand Ayer's, and take no ethers, 
want the beet aid there is for them, and ta J 
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
W. T. BAIRD, >V«.odsiotk ; - .

VKNCR & LON. Eel River ; W-H• JJ* 
SON, Fredeuietoe ; JOHN McIND 
Richmond ; J. M. WALKER, 8t. J»**' 

£500,000 Sterltog. bJ all Druggists and Merchants.

CMJPKKFIMK & EXTUA FlT-p
i3fui tille L, JOBN KDliAB-

As no directions can be

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstock, June 9th 1859. Woodstock, June 11. 1859.

Extras from Woodstock furnished at the 
shortest notice,Tailoring ! !

FS CONNECTION WITH THE

Woollen Hall*6

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER.
Tbo Subscriber having fit- . 

t«d up a SHOP in the rear of 18 on tlie 
his K?Lablisbmont, be is now 
prepared to say to the Public.
YOU who want a FASHION- 

_____ ABLE ÔARMENNT made is 
most thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the Place !
CLOTH

LAKES fOE SALE.
ППНН Subscriber will sell a LOT of
-U- LAND commencing near the Court House 

and running west to the Conn oil road, contain
ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear, are 
cleared aud laid clow n to gi>ss ; also another

Sold by Druggists 
Principal office,! і far§

throughout tho world 
Cedar St., New-York

* To Buyers ot Land. "

і Subscriber offers for sale a
-L FARM in Jacksontown. It contains one R. B D

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty 
of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Hem
lock. The buildings are a one and a half story 
house, thirty-seven fc6t by twenty-eight., re 
ocntly erected and partly finished, я barn forty 
five by thirty-three, and other buildings.

This farm ie but two and a half miles from

ef every dosnription suited to the season al 
ways on band.—Parties purchasing their own 
•l^bs oau have their garments cut or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all eases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

HE Undersigned, having made an ex
tension of the Ne*v Brunswick and 

Canada ltatlrood to his wharf, i«now prepared 
to zS'l ORE GOODS, arriving from the United 
States and elsewhere, -destined lor tho upper 

tho Court House, and is a really valuable in-1 St. John. lie wiM act as AGENT to resbip 
vestment, either for a practical fanner or for here to their destination ІлішЬег brought

by the down trains piled, and if ncccpsrry, 
shipped to other parts. „ H. H. HATCH. 

St. Andrews, June 7th, 1859.
jToXSTKD COFFKR—WiWLË
Jlw/ roasted 'Coffee, sniierior to Domosti 
prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union .Store 

. ALEX.GILaMOR.
T>OOT AND shoe MAKING.—Mt 
JL) James Clark informs bis customers end

T
"Weellen Hall” is the elaeo.

w. skiClev.
Woodstock, 1858.

"* FarmfuVi
•pOR SAilt AT A BARGAIN, a
1- farm ofXxre haedred acre» in Jackson 

town, a few mi*et from Woods ock. There is a 
amlal olearttig, ,%nd the soil is of гііе very best 
ffnaiitv. Apply fmmodintoly at the Journal 
*Eee, or to JOHN KDGAR,

Woodstock, Ap 20 18*59
іАе»ИеГоеІ£ Pipes.

T OGAN & UNIV^AY have just
-■-^oeivod pec ahip Great Northern from Li
verpool :

30 Boxes Real Woods'ork P/PBR;
4o do S ed ivunnors—Car sale low 

79 Kiev Svaswr.

A hor<e is 
I lie flapping ; 
I vr him»elf, tin 

When nr.ay 
I ftrmv has been 

throw up ferti 
Л dull lactu

•H dead .yet.” 
across tlic la’q; 
to say so-** 

i’lsin hone? 
politeness, an

any one who desires to invest money in Land.
Terms made known, and further particulars 

given en application (if by letter, postpaid) 
at the Journal office or to JOHN -EDGAR.

Woodstock, Carletor County. June 2». 18.59.
Hd Quarters and Relig. Intelligencer Зш,

lin and !>hert Iron Ware I
AATILLIA.M HAMILTON ba. re- 
f \ moved bn tbe ahep adjorni? Mr

Crosier's, on tbe south side of Water Street, the public that he has removed his shop to his 
wherche is prepared to furnish TIN W A RK , new building between Mr. Sisson’s aud Mr 
iu «vu kinds and all descriptions of SHEET fciharp’s, where he is prepared to do every kind 
i~.VU MANUFACTURED, і Deluding STOVE of work iu his line well and promptly, 
f f *S. Ho requests nil Ihoee indebted to him to eall

4 B. He will purehase any quantity of immediately and settle their respective bills. 
ОКГТОЬГ EAUS. Upper Woodstoek, Oet, 17.

aie»

ЇЛ ТАМІЛИ

Fire Insurance Cempany
oy

LONDON.
747 capital £500,600 Sterling. 

,1. C. WINSLOW Age at for Woodstock.
iStbb national

S F. 0

v *fe J. esnraiuve Society of 
LONDON.

re-

Capit-ti 

J. C. WTESLUW
•WUOnSTOCX AOBXOT.

Agent
Medieal Examinerà* M. 38
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322 Il%)t itooeimtots üotimal*
■**■ ■ut"V«i'n «її'1 Nor:

n,0 chnrnclcr e 
bendo'l «lmo«t en 
Lhiok tho Censor 
Committee chose 
Lrolubly not be cc
[hit nilher the O.
Lrtcri were deiiri 
[igltinn, »nd thet 
Lo investigation v 
Lit least none »i 
fell, therefore, nJ

Rviliieton nnd Mel 
Mfltsrs. Tuple}-, : 
Rvright, being me:
Uali to neutrnli: 
L-hen it becime to 

The course whi 
Lnemhcra pursued 
information which 
[ideas which they 
Imanagemcnt of th 
Ho ascertain why 
Lhottld be »o much 
[anticipated, nnd « 
[Estimate of Inst ; 
It lint thin yenr it I 
[fifteen per cent. T 
III lietlicr the inure 
Ihuted to in is in Ml 
I»!:ether the man 
land economical, n 
■the Laws of the I

-V
iaUreat th* readers In England, or give had dona touch good, and Mr. Fisher,

TS.'ZZHZX’/.'&SZt ?• ■“ r
Induce emmlgranta, or auch aa It waa ad- °enerel> h,d Informed hie-, (the Poatmaa. 
vlaable the Province ehonld pay for die- ter Genera!) that hia 11 ret Information 
aommlnating. The paper he had read from about this Province had been derived from 
waa not only paid for by the Province, that book. With reference to the Cuva- 
but bed been adopted by the Government dinn JVroi, he thought the editorial, read, 
aa it, organ, for the express purpose of waa moat extraordinary, and tt would 
bringing under the attention of the people probably be better that steps should be 
of Great Britain the character of our coun- taken to ensure some control over it J As 
*ry, the nature and extent of bet resources, to the correspondence, that waa not under 
the productions of the soil, &e.,W lie had the direction of tho Government, hot waa 
searched In vain through its columns for open, he aupnoeed, to anv h6n. gentleman, 
anything likely to create a favorable opin- Mr. Lawbkncb said lie did not think 
ton of New Brunswick. The salary of the the Government waa grappling with the 
emigrant Agent had, he found, boon in- important subject of Immigration as it 
®TJ***, • end he wooM have no ought, for it would appear that the onlv
objection to make, provided he found a ae'ion with reference to making our conn'- 
oorre.por.dmg increase in the fiutieo of try known in Great Britain, and of indu- 
that office, but this, he should judge, cing emigration, was bv a contribution 
«ould not be the case, » tho number of „f £75 to the Canadian N..o. The Gov- 
emigrants coming to our shores seemed eminent might, he thought, with adven- 

decree» yearly, rather than increase, t„ge, follow the course adopted in Cansils, 
and he certainly questioned the propriety where large prises were offered for es» в vs 
of incurring the increased expense merely calculated to afford reliable information 
1“. *“ppor‘ “n "«=• >" 8t John, from respecting the Province, its resources, ail- 
which CO proportionate benefit was do- vantages, as a field for eirmigmtion,etc — 

u. n . - e . , . .. If such a eourw waa followed here, and the
«îî ofî * •‘0U11? th,t dunng the p“* columns of the Canadian Asms occupied 
^„M, Mlgr‘n e ‘2 v”6 ™ Publishing such matter, relative to New
ГnnmhhaП, ? J<! • th"” Brunswick, the most gratifying result,
Гшром.пі Ю І f°V ,n.d “ »“ might follow. A body in Saint John, not,
toft lnd how m‘,nJ had !hn* Political, had taken the initiative in this
and .„T ^ .? I * remained matter, and had offered pria-s. from fifteen !
?.C. .bonl!i er9 '? Pr0,.mC"‘ Л Г B'dnena dnwnw aid, for the heat essays on

&P°- 'еСЛ n’«UOni7c" 'o Wew Brunswick, presenting a favorable 
1п Ч1Гтелм ,пт,‘і,Г ?T,C/-.,He d h°mc for intending emigrants. Some 
e,t,aordle.,V ff :L,ted ,Ьв1 ,nc seventeen essays were handed m-oae of
•..1. Î Ï7» °f ‘о® .°”Тегптег;‘ them by a member of the Government-
neahould'"|^',,en.crow,,cd^and with the decision of the judges to! T1IE MA.DAWASKA ACADEMY. . .
ordinary e2u h.dn°b«n IIee'L7rv7d e^'erv dev ЇҐьГ" ГГ%* \ °" ‘h° 28,h ,JSt Mr" Tibbe,s в°‘ *Ь*,в‘* ",0 LnSi8latllre »a<«

that in 1858 the number of emigrants had hoped the Government xvoulTh/wüîhiff1 ^1C House into Committee of the whole 80 muc^ Pa’ns lo promote education in
th”1„3,9,6;.S,m The ?om o? £nm he.d Wo CUu "toi T T Gn tl,C PCti,i0n 0t ReV- Mr" M‘0uirk ever-v possible f rm ? Why is it that

expended for publications, advertiserr.en-s, 0f printing and p’ubihhin-’"them • amlTf1 Л’Г “ grant to the Madawaska Аса lemy. w0 bave a

î,rm"cT.î'lutatwtoirîhier rnn,,i,uV"e T1V*pe,ilion had bccn prcscn,cd ,0th°

ÎS-Küssïï ЬгаН™
£,;> <or th,s yoar- But as Mr- M‘-

referred to the Canadian JV«e,. which was, , ° ™ V ,mfnrmMlon Ie’
he observed, the only truosubsidixed pa- nt, encc ,7.'i . ° Т°’'V ' 
per of the Government, »n1 road from it ibotes and imluee tho.! T "Ur
to shew how unreliable was the informa- ! l ° nV! ,h • 1 ^
.ion contained in it, end to prove how lit- Id w waa rf eveT ' 8,econnl^ 
lie wra known of 11 « ...О I- V7„„i.„a ”na wh"‘ w"e °* greater impnrlonce. lo
nnd of how little benefit if was in the wav [’уГго’итт hT.^kmi"”? 'Г°т 'С*ТІПК 
of informing the public as to New Bruns'- г!, П Гу,. У ««'••“‘"mg to a true sense
wick, he mentioned a ease, where recent- !nd їіГе'и", mto? vmVsV''" Pr0vi"Cf‘' 
ly a party of gentlemen, who proposed to «««lie. Pnl i.S » * Г," "'v"
visit New Brunswick, were under the im- d„,"n' [i,e nas vea, TnV.° V'6}
îhroûgh Canada*1 or Novl|d Scr'ila ‘to P7't lrft the co"n,ry tl,nn »>»d come totodt!- fbr an eddili<wal £75’ making thegrant 
there. Ho referred to an extratit. oontam J' оГ^е^ї-оп"'’^ ms w° T£l,"*nn°f ! “P "C1°0' 1’'’C <ІІ'С''8І°П °f the IIouse 

rd in the correepondencc to the paper, th;6 wns an imoortant itPm *nrM ^ ’ upon this request w«i8 announced in last

tiTûurôo» 'fPUh:iC mCetiT' C6llCd l;r 'rave the Province; noÆg’e.Mng' thaî v°l,« ®f twenfy-two te eight, 

company, whioh'hli Zti.lerod w.Twiseh- ! mnsd'^nouTt ’̂i5'Гг'°_"Г т,ПТ "’C СППП >1 Г‘"Л faU,t WÎlh ,ЬІЯ d(“ 

to‘a“v m.*n in e rCm,,tS W0U# <la c"dl1, Since the passage of the FugUivc 1’атГй'w С 'М°П' ТЬ° ,n,t,aUon of money grants 
G ) dïaputed "CnronriTof, e PmJ^ -b°00 had ‘«aped into Canada” n-’ having been placed in I he hands of the 
p°.jinX а wc think it unwise for .he

r,.^ondA.7«puTbli?hH Rto «h!idc„h,m1„ ' mTs't tond "to ! ^ upon the petition, observe 1,-the

Л'еіг» from Canada was, he bond, of the il'l8/"non non ь‘"і° .lhe.Pr°vinc"i but Government had all the information
Bron.Kwinc"tiuh;rort,:.r; л-тЛ "йї ^ ,hcmrn f!ibt ,o dccidc wh,at

currences, calculated to make the English R ,, d on,Jr "mn,m,ed ^ 300 Of, Aould bo a fair and just grant to the
Sm.'Tot^.p^.ïd r=»ro>od, ôn?„di!to„w огг;^г, ,ni*hv„Xd;| Afry.’ ïi,c. ti:cII7e w a,ms3t

our soil and climate. He ofren had no- | • Л,е v;'rm!ls ^"s of emmigration he- entirety in the dark 111 that respect.
tieed able disquisitions on agriculture and : ІГт^тяге^іЬпе " h| '"Гл'! '• imperative ; lint when he oar,ic lo the arguments 
our naturel resources embodied in the ' ,,'n'morc ,h"^ ever should he done in or-i . . .. Jr=u,ller.h.
New Brunswick correspondence. The ! r , vprr<,scn! U'e of w Province I adduerdhy members of the Government
arrangement which had been made with і “'l? ! "re 1 lC Г1,ІЯІ1 posple. ! not against the passing r,f Mr. Tibbcts's
the publishers was to pay them £7ü f r1 The Svuvaron Ufsiiiial said it l ad al- , ' .
1Ü0 copies yearly, the publisher lo prnvide 1’ ,'r"r<‘d a mnsl.'!'®Pult matter io get j res0 ll,wni but as a reason why they
tho letters of correspomlence. with rofer ; people to come to this country, and in per- had put a larger Ruin in 111" ]lud- 
eoce to the n alter in which there » as """ding those who were hero to ston —1 . i .
one stipulation, that was that it was not, I11"" the hnn. gentleman read from the; ^.Ct' #'K compare them with tlie pceu- 
ti be prostituted to party purposes. The 1 >ея*!,яЛ Amurieau Journal an ndvertis"ment ' liar circumstances of this School, and 
paper, he hpd cecertained, circulated 'orttl t'ennin particulars re»;ieeting the n«enlinr claims which it h „
1-rgely ІП/-ІІ1Є agricultural districts of c.imate, productiveness, &e„ r,f New : , ° P”cpllnr claims which it h is
England. To allow what an influence a Brunswick, and the facilities for obtaining 1 'b® Legislature and Government, wc 
very small matter might have upon the ‘',lnds ' This advertisement, the Survey" | must raV that wc do not thick the kl , 
mind of an intending emigrant-such a» or Ge,:cral "»'d. was the work of the GnV ! , , * ' , ' lhll,‘' llie Ala"
thereferrence to the noonday prayer m"et. ernmenl* f°r insertion of the same three' dawaska Academy and (he people for 
ingi-ke mentioned that a gentleman 1,ad months they paid £12 10s. [Mr. Gray : whose benefit it has b"cn established 
come out to New Brunswick in seetcli of F*pre,",'d *ppro'""1 "f i'.j . But with. , T , , CStabltilic.I,
a farm, and had refused to settle on the 1 lhe fd,,nnal or corresponded „ег uss not been regarded in 1 properlight.
Ksswick, In a situation in every ether of Radian Aetr* which hi d hten If Hie people, of Madawaska Paid Mr
respect suitable, because there was no ÎCIV* Vі? Government hat) nothinv n do. rn ii , . ful means in tho enlightenment and
Methodist meeting house near. That еец. I*1 *1,d„ ",aled by Mr. Lawr, t o that Tilley, do not draw ns much from the , r . .
tlemnn went to iVoodstock; nnd there ex- ,nnc of ’!'° Г"""У" "eut to the Institute hrd Treasury for educational purposes as 11 .t,on 01 this people, hounded in 
pended £l,£00 for a farm. ! wen.wiitten by а тетіїгт of the Govern.1 other part* of the Province, it із be- a spirit of self-saerifieing philanlhrophv

..«...to .ay, referring to certain statements ‘he essays, and onirlL" a a ? “ “,a"ll8h I ansh' hood, and carried on with a henovolonee
which had been made on a previous осей- і , '. of “ "У accident three weeks before Hchoo s i *nd ll they do not establish 
sion about a quantity Of tl t Hand books ‘“« time speeirted for receiving them, and Parish Schools it is the fault of no one 
Pe,to7. 7l'"toi!kuPn!!li,l‘ed by M- "■ o!, L vPL?".re, VT harri"d 'V. » ith -1 but themselves -Say, rather, 0 plau-w:7Tûnendtthhrcün^'.ndw:t-û!^d:11»did«К1ІЙІ:.p.ri”;^!8:ble Pro;i,;ciul *r™*«y. <b(a<

position of «te Government, that a friend *mt lle had some praeticel knowledge of ‘heir misfortune.^ II they who for sixty 
of hie in England had written to him to 1,10 country, and ivite willing to conlrihuic -ïe;irs wcre considered without, as it 

'Jjv ‘h* ‘Stent who had the books fnT ** P™»ihle to any effort to make were, tho paid of civilization, neglected 
Ч .і Д’ h‘™ hare nny on the order th«tcountry more generally known. There bv the state whose law, thev oI.o^aj)
-of the Government, stating that ho held co“ d he no doubt that a more favorable*, ^ , Су ОІїсубО,
them as the property of Mr. Perlcy, lie : 0;,,nlon with reference to tho countrv, and . I[ea!e * ,a* abcns *nd uncarcd for by 
mentioned this for the information of t|,e 1 * ™pre general knowledge of it, was pro- tbe LegisLMre nnd the administration,

JUeeoe. tie believed these Hand hooka1 k!-“Ч" ,,ЯІ lnrS:e quantities of land vnre arc found at Ibis day less intelligent,
being taken up. He had, during the year,] less progressive, less enterprising aud

tuabdettûment!'0№ *C,“ °M°nd fur*C" lcs’ careful to secure to themaclvcs an J merest school boy. After litis inalii 
Mr. Квап had always voted for the *be‘r children the education the ad van- lion Ins been for a time in success!

^:,:ге^,у:;т,:Гееоимпі,ет,1Р,гр::;: tof ofLwh,icVhey do notL°°mprehrdi °iiera,ion we sha11 ^ita «• «
pect of more advnntagee resulting, ho an“ no Cnorts have been used to efforts of the people to take a ivanti 
would feel dispoaed to vote against it.-‘ make them comprehend, is that to be of the Parish School Law, the netl,
to be Oie support of an emigration office^cbar=6’* ,bcm as a fau^ ? an'l ii a of which the Provincial Secretary I 

at Saint John, and a certain amount of paternal Government to say to them, imputed to them as a fault.
ho Tconld "n"ot d Wov er"t ha t’a n y br neftt^ss jina8mpcb as )ou don't know what is We do not incline, as we have i 
to be derived, if, as it appeared, the num- ; good foT you.—never having had an ready said, to blame tho House for || 

‘ ТЬеГ™ ; -PPortunity of learning it,-we shall decision io which it came upon the . 
other porte in the Province. be<ide Suint | leave you to the consequences of your j tion of Mr. TihbetF, however well j
i0.j:;,te.rd%r,.g?ôe-Hyо.;;,п^.со,іії ■; r -, ,, it,,r'.tioncd ,iUi!rort ^ht havc
thought immediate steps should be taken, I _ 1 1 poBnliarity about Edu-1 Neither tiro we inclined toiqin tti
in order to bring the Province more prom cation—that unless you have it YOU , u , ,1 „ • ,1 1 ■ ,Inently before «he people of England ! and ! -Innnt knn„ ,, ) ou | that gentleman in tho odium which |
would suggest that, when Mr. Perley went ] " ue , the more JOU seems so willing to attach to Mr/XVi
home to select stock for the ngricnltursl have of it the more vou Value it, and r,- „hi „ r e i ,board, some gentleman, properly qualified the ]es. von haye 'r J7 Pot obtaln,ng Tor tho School
to present the claims of this Province, , - , ' ( ' recognition in Ilie Budget п.оге coi
and make known its capabili-ies, natural Value it. \\ hen the Provincial Score-1
resources, and general recommendations, (ory argues that the French of Mada- 
thrnughout the sgncultnral districts of . . . , . , r .
England, should be employed to nccom- waslta s“OU.d lie left in ignorance lic- 
pany higi. cause from their very wan’of education

lliiaendeathedieeusatenofanpr.lv. an- - . , , r
11 • and their consequent lack of apprecia

tion of it, they take no pains to estab
lish Parish Schools.ho talks; like neither 
a philanthropist nor a statesman. If

Thursday, April 12, $800. ІТмгЇсо bytol-ontctt іГ.Ге

I *

• *
ksg]' $

.

*

r
mensurate wirti its claims. Ko
member of a Government can rule it' 
and we doubt riot that the Solicit*
General pressed tho ch:m with all !{* 
seal with which Ills double conncii* 
with the people interested in the A» 
demy,— aslhcir I opresentatіvc and they 
fellow rc’igionist,—would natural!;, 
endow him. But we do express a J 
grot that the principles which tho PrJ 
vincial Score-ary brought to the altatlH*'r ita re8u’“,ion 
of Mr. Tibbcts's resolution should hot 
animated the majority of this Kyecutis 
Council ; arid a hope that in tho it, 
rangement of the Budget ol 1S61 mort 
rational and statesmanlike views 
obtain.

Site Journal.
education of the people is a mistake.

scertain, if possi
suspicions cutcrtn 
rims portions of ' 
public mind were 

The labors of t 
most wholly in t 
np‘9C9 immediate 
Hoad. They bad 
tnrv of the Воані i 
Land hamoges, 
Cbmmissioner, Mi 
gincer, Mr. Light, 
ditinte Engineers, 
tant to Mr. Light, 
[tors, and a few ot 
Act, passed duri 
Ihcy exaniiiicd th 
the evidence obtn 
with a greater va! 
former committee 
tion of tho Cotnn 
ncFirs, among w h 
Sen et ary and the 
and put occasiona 
questions, hut the 
hive, not active, 
im in ar red by the 
altercations whic 
the time of the C< 
Mr. Taploy ргсьі 
nnd fairness. Tt 
until noon of tl 
unanimous conse 

Much interest 
dings with respec
tas made by boll 
agreement, althoi 
«ingle member ex 

! h was suggested 
1 WiHietcn should 
Williston 
tnittee should fin 
tral basis, which 
*o ; and the mom 
opinions. The C 
red with a se*ies 
their views on al 
the evidence. Th 
one by one for
Committee. Set 

j instance of the I 
lnv and we may 

j tho Conservator 
‘1 vininna and vot 
°1 the Committee 
nllo\v it to he dot 
‘'“•no to one wl
unpalatable, and 
ll,s bt, and tell 
ll|ov might go or 
w“'-ked away. Tl 

witli tire unde 
*uan should drnfi 
Conservai і

Provincial University 
County Grammar Schools ; Superior 
and Common Parish Schools ; District 
Libraries ; a Doan! of Education

;
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Fredericton Correspond cm
PiirnruTcroN, Friday, Apr# C.
a H i: PAlt.WAV mission.

Tic eessiun is oi cr ; for although lit 
Assembly is not to receive its formol dit 
tnissnl till Monday, the divi.inne ol lut 
overling on the llepnr'.s of the Ilillnt 
Committee closed the reel work. Tft 
morning the grant body of the choira i! 
the penjile, wearied „ ith rip ht utektdnoj 
attendance to Legislative duties, hare :i. 
ken v ing to every point of the eemves 
On Monday Mr, Bp,raker, when the Hoioi 
is summot.rd liy Block Hod into the pm. 
enee of the Queen'. Bepresenlative, win 
go up with some half-dozen memhefs of 
the Government, nnd a ft w other*, tti 
dents in Fredericton, to receive ll;6 
gratulntion* of His Excellency at the lit. 
mlntrtion of its labors.

This session has hern a peculiar oar. It 
commenced with Hallways, it conlined 
with Hailwn s, and with Ilailways itetd* 
ed. Eighteen days were spent ir discusi- 
ing a motion for the appnintmei.toft 
Oommittoe whir h no one presumed to dm; 
should he nppnintrd. On the ninth d 
Fehrunry, the first day of the session, Mr, 
Lawrence made his famous motion ; on lit 
2Glh tho Committee w-ns completed hr lit 
appointment of Messrs. McIntosh nil 
Cud lip. Then there was a lull in the B»il-

; «
Staff of Inspectors ; a System of School 
Books; all under the management and 
control ol Government ? Is it not from

J en
Guirk, we suppose, considered this al
together inadequate to the claims of the 
institution Mr. Tibbcts had the petition 
brought down by address, and asked 
the opinion of the Ilutisc upon a fur- \ —that the whole people are not
then increase of the grant. lie moved j Pufficientl y intelligent—and sufficiently 
a blank sum, intending, as he stated, to w'sc sic the utility—the absolute 
ask, if the resolution had been carried, ncocssity—of these means to-g^great

end? And if the Madawaska French

tho very fact.—which in tho case of the 
Madawaska French Mr. Tilley callcda

are especially ignorant, and unfamiliar 
with the advantages of education, have 
they not, in just the safe proportion, 

especial claim upon the Government 
of the country ?

If tho French were scattered through- 
out the country, forming but a small 
proportion of the population of any dis
trict, it would be ' iffiault, if at n’l po»- 
wible. to apply the remedy. Or, we 
might say that the remedy never would 
be neede 1 ; for they would gradually 
be leavened by the fermenting mass of 
Anglo-Saxon enterprise and in'clli- 
genee with which they were surrounded, 
and come in time and par.icipatc in 
that spirit and that in tel lige 
they ara geographically a distinct 
pie. Not one in a hun lrc I cl' their

an

:

:

And aa Mr. Alien, in the deease.

nee But
wav storm. R'ill, however, (hiring Ü» 
whole existence of the session, dim visicri 
of rmbaiikmcnlR end <X'-nvations, girdfî 
bridges nnd culverts, rails, Иеерегь and 
chairs, locomotives і nd enrs,station lioostf, 
engine houses, jdalf^rme nnd passenger 
f.hed«, curves and grades, oonstruclioi 
accounts, locomotive accounts, debenture 
interest, Hail way imjiost, coupons, Rail* 
way Reports, Engineer's Returns, ten ftr

pco- ex press

community, Raya Mr. Tibbc's, is 
thing but "French. Thus, while they 
arc removed from constant contact with 
the:r more progressive fullow-yubjccts 
which might render special efforts for 
their education unnecessary, they 
at the same time, pi need in such a no*
Sition that these special efforts can be con‘- "««««ees, fifteen per cent. miaitH»,

1 land damages, nrd the like, scemod ‘o tt

any-

<4
/

ДГС,

upon

employtd to the greatest possible ad- 
vantage.

This Academy which has been estab- 
11 shed in Madawaska promises, under

floating continually before the mrntal тії* 
ion і f the mcrr.be. n ; nnd the eud 1er. I’irt 
with which they would awake from their 
«1 timber gave tokni of the ur.pleasantneH 

the blessing of IlcaVen, to'be a powei1- their dreams. During the whole fwwi

fully half the interest of proceedings with* 
in the Province bniluitig concentrated i* 
the little dingy room up stairs where nt 
the famous Railway inquest of scran.

Tho character of the investigation wu 
necessarily peculiar. There were “i** 
rifle chargea, a* of course there could n<* 
be ; there were wo instructions from the 
House ns lo tho direction or mode of i“‘ 
veetigntion ; nor wns there any concertd 

action in the Committee. It laid dots 
no system mid wo rules of its own, except 
with respect to the
donee. It had no instruction from tl*
Houbo to do anything ; the résolutif 
under which it existed wns simply lb,|!
“ That a Committee Ц appointed to who® „
sball be referred ail matters relating Щ

h
&

è

1

II of aim nnd an inlentnchs of r— 
which are the surest tokens, as they 

,the best means of success, it cannot fail 
to prosper. The influence which it will 
exert will not be confined to the narrow 
circle of the pupils which nret educated 
within its walls, but will radiate thro» 
a whole people whose capacity aa a 

lor intellectual development and 
social refinement is familiar to the

res w.purpose
on l>“per. On M 
toiliee met, nrd : 
,lr«ft, which 
Оагггптпечг

are

it is met

•Hit ot tu." і-ікпгя. 
eo,|G then asked 

to their lay 
House. Messri 
JJcAdam said tin 
Mr- Wright said 
«“Her to the Uo

of inking ed*manner

.race
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В Ш;игпреап and North American llailroml.” On Monday Inst, the 2nd instant, Mr. | wonders for their capacity, and the dull-

Tl,o character of the investigation do- Tapley presented the Report of the Cum- | ness of their faculty of taste. When Drill
,ended almost entirely upon the course mittee, signed by Messrs. Tapley, M'Atlam, Sergeant Tilley pulled the string they 
ihioh tho Conservative members on the M'Lcod, and Wright, and along with it ! opened their mouths and shouted Yea!
Committee chose to pursue. It will the evidence taken before the committee j Yea l! with a uniformity and precision 
probably not he contradicted when I soy which has been taken down by Mr. Bock, which would have put a bata'.lion of autp-
lh»t nither the Government nor its sup- aod^Kich covered one hundred and twen matons to shame.
porters were desirous of making on inves- ty-three closely written foolscap pages. The division on the adoption of the Ma. 
ligation, and that but for tho opposition “The reference to and quotations from the jurity Report was ;
l,o investigation would have been made, Railway Reports of 1868 and 1859, the For.— Speaker, Tilley, Connell, Fisher, 
ь-iit least none worthy of the name. It evidence taken before the Railway Com- Watters,^Smith, Mitchell, 1 apley, W. E. 
f,n. therefore, «роп Men, Lawrence, .«ittee of Ins. .nd v.riou. other pub- T.*
Willie ton and McIntosh, to do tho work, Ho documents, and which, though not ac- Millan, End, Road.
Mfrsrs. Tapley, McLeod, McAdam and tually copied into the Book, forms part of Against.—Allen, M'Inlosh, M Pheram.,
Wright, being merely the administration the evidence, and will appear in It when Gilbert, Scovil, Lawrence, Wilmot, M‘-
ulltali *o neutralise '.ho opposition nrid printed, contain prohnhly fully as much Phelim, DeaBri.ay, Kerr. Willi-ton, Mont-
*hen it became loo sharp. more matter" Mr. Lawrence rose irame- Емоі.'0"'”"1, ^Clelan, Steadman.

J- Th« “’brse ”hi=h three opposition diateiy, and ...ting that tho minority of Dr. у,ц* w.s i„ the chair, and Gray.
:ms so willing to attach lo Mr, XVu*ni'inhers pursued was determined by the the Commit,ee had embodied their Tiews ТІЬЬІІ,_ nnd ,, VeT,„y were oh,ent-
■S for not obtaining for tho School Щмогтміоп which they poasessed and the in a Report, asked tho Speaker whether It will he seen that three Liberal., Me-
OTgnilion in l|ie Budget n ore whicI' '-hcy llnd fotmc'1 u!’on ,he ,hpy could present it to tho House. Mr. С1„»П| stead,nan, and Ilanmr.gton Toted
qisurntc witti its claims No *"І|;ИЯ" "f lh° W°rkl 1l"!y dcBired SPenker- wilh Rrcot promptne.a, replied against the adoption of the Report. We 
„nWnfn ' , I10 ,‘cer,*in "h? the cost of the RoBd ,Utit was quite competent for them to presume they did so from no sympathy
-mlw or a Govommont can ml, tl»h04tl.i be .o much greater than was at fir.r so do. Mr. Lawrence accordingly road a wjlh lhe Consersattves, but merely he'
ll we doubt not that the Sollcilt*mticipaled, nnd why theOhief Engineer a lengthy and elaborate Report, signed by e,aBe they felt that they could not consci 
moral pressed the clfrin Wilh all цЯіі-штпІО of last year was so insufficient Messrs. Lawrence, Wiiliston and M'lntosh, entiously given blind party rote, with no 
il with which Ilia double connciitH'1'"1 ,hii *•«“ require* nn nd,U:ion °f 'vhich *en‘ int” tke detail, of various mnlfVes but that of whitewashing th. R.il- 
tl, the people interested in the A»ftron per cent. They desired to aseert.in portions of the management, reBccling w„ officiais. They deserve all hone..,

. , ^^■xUiPther the increased cost was to bo attri- upon it in severe terms. 1 he Govern- e . • , , - . Tn.y,-a«their.oprcSentat.vc and tk*butc(1 t0 mi,ma„„gemeBS or inc.p.ci,v: ment party during the reading ofthi. do- *“ ,hf P'' ,
lnm it , „ ” 1 ..... scarcely sav that the comments which 1
tow 1C Igiomsl,— would naluraiii^Bniictlier ll'.e management hnd been wise enmeut exhibited no small degree ol inter- m„t,e u-,oll ,|le con(i,ict of the Govern
low him. But we do express a n^bnd economical, and in accordance with est, and some perturbation,—the usually men( -,^,1 y do not a >1 to them 
?t that the principles which lhe Laws of the Province made expressly complacent Mr. Tilley chewing up the end '
icial Score'ary brought to the 0PadB*”r ila regu’mion. And they desired to of a lead pencil, while tie watched intently
Mr. Tibbets's resolution sbculd Ь«И*!ССГ,*ІП’ if P08sihl°- whethef tl,e 8ravp rhis th‘n «pd studious looking colleague 

і . . . a r ^■suspicions entertained with respect to va- from the City. A conversation followed
unn < icimajon y Q t m .xvculirt^l jius рОГпопя 0f the management by the as to the course to be pursued with re
U U1 ' R *S. ? 1СГ , 1Rt 0 lr'^Epublic mind were founded in truth. spect to the Reports and evidence. There
,->m n 1 ' ® 0 l*ho labors of tho Committee were al- was a very general expression of opinion

lain” Ма,ШЬаПІ,кв V,eWe wholly in tho examination of wit- that it was impossible to do justice to the

nc‘9cs immediately connected with the matter unless both Reports and evidence 
jKoad, They hod before them tho Score- were printed and submitted to the exami- 
tnrv of the Bonn! of Appraisers of Railway dation of members, and as this could not
Land Damoges, Mr. Seel ye, the Chief hd done within or y reasonable time, with, taken by tho Committee.
Commissioner, Mr. Jardine, the Chief En the prorogation expected In a few days, it the Asse ably, with a blind devotion to 
gineer, Mr. Light, nnd some of his aubor- seemed to be generally thought better to 
tiinnte Engineers, Mr. Burrows, lato assis-' let all three go to the country without any 
kant to Mr. Light, several of tho Contrnc- expression of opinion from the House, 
tors, and a few others. Under Mr. Gray's .. Mr. Tapley proposed that the House 
Act, passed during tho present session, should go into committee immediately, 
khey examined the witnesses or. oath, and nnrl even made a motion to that effect.'• 
tbc evidence obtained was thus stamped Tho notion of not going into committee at 
kith a greater value than that given before all did not seem to meet the views of Mr. 
former committees. Tho Government sec* Tilley, who moved and carried an order 
lion of tho Committee called a few wit that the House should go into committee 
r.cfirs, among w hom were the Provincial of tho w hole upon the Reports immedinte- 
Sefictary and the Hon. Albert J. Smith, jy after the rending of the Journals the 
nnd put occasional questions, or Eerics of following day. He probably thought that 
questions, but their part was mainly negn- he had at h> back a majority who would, 
live, not active. Tho proceedings were if ho berfe them, pronounce against the 
unmarred by the piquant bickerings and minority Report, and in favor of the ma- 
altercations which occupied so much of jority Report, without any examination of 
lîic time of the Committee of last session, the evidence upon which both professed to 
Mr. Tapley presided with much ability be founded ; and time showed that he cal- 

I end fairness. The examinations went on culated conectly. Accordingly on Tues
day the House went into Committee tho 
two Reports and the Evidence were read, 
occupying most of tho day, and the dis
cussion Was opened by Mr. Tapley in a 
speech of nn hour, mostly devoted to a 
condemnation of the minority report. Mr.
Lawrence followed in n vindication of that 
Report, concluding a speech of three 
hours, in which he went through every 
sentence of his Report, and quoted large- 

some gen- ! ly from the Evidence in its support,—about 
one on Wednesday afternoon. Mr.Tilley 
followed in a long and labored reply. Then 
Mr. M'Adam, Mr. Wiiliston, and the Hon.
Mr. Mitchell occupied tl.e remainder of 
the day till seven in the even;ug. The 
debate was resumed on Thursday and con
tinued all day. The position taken by
almost every Conservative was that with- Mr. S. R. Miller hoe sent us Harper's 
out'sufficicnt time for n thorough exami
nation of the Evidence they could not vole 
for either Report ; and when the division 
took place they proved to the House nnd 
tho country that no consideration of party 
would lead them to the gross injustice nnd
folly of pronouncing . verdict Without ;daj„ tbe .u,pension o, ho.tilitie». AMI. 
having examined the evidence upon which [ІШу Congress, composed of lhe chiefs of 
only could a just verdict have been found- the two nmves and the representatives of 
ed. With the exception of the three the foreign government, mot the same 

. r .u Г. • . , . evening, but the result had not trtnspir-member, of the Committee, who were the ^ ^’WM r,pnrled lhnt Mtr.mon had
only perecn. among them acquainted with „bandoned the siege, deserted his army, 
the evidence, they, to a man, voted againt ,nd ,oken refuge on boatd the French 
the minority Report, nnd the whole party ,qu,dron- His communications with the 
when the question «па put for the »dop. іп,егіог had been entirely cut r.tT. Tho 
lion of the majority Report voted against pjjiv ol Mexico had pronounced against are
it. They did honestly and well; and, birr, and his army was deserting. Tain VigitHrrste pursuits, and run
whatever newspaper del met ora may say, yico tlntea of 1 lilt state Hint tien. Oat *n j of d. mr.ratiaitiolw re.nlliug Iront
deserve the highest credit for their manly |lld returned nod resumed the governor. | pirtetro spot of any coast—a wreck.—/tnta- 
nnd independent cnur.e. But the Liberals 9hip The city was quiet. ThcU. S. ma- I/o/.
were troubled with no such ecru pies of rines were still there. Yucsun dite» to тп. » .trike" in the Newconscience, but swallowed the Report 01 . . 4. vhe Shoemakers strike in tne new
their section of the Committee with an ap- Uth report the excitement about .he cee- England States-the but war-» new те- 
parent readiness and inaction which apeitka «ion of the Island unabated. ry general.

Belle Iele, the ocean terminai of the 
proposed Cinedlie line of electric tele
graph, ia only 1,600 miles diatant from 
Ireland, while between the latter and New 
York the distance is ne leas than 2,980 
geographical miles. This differenoe gives 
the Canadien route an спотами advint-

Satüboat, April 7.
Уітдага arrived at Halifax at 2, P. M.
King of Sardinia formally accepted an

nexation ef Tuscany, and signed a decree 
to that effect.

French army was daily quitting Lom
bardy, and would occupy Savoy.

ConUitutkmei says this ia not coldness
toward. Sardinia, but because the it,de- age over th« of New York for altpurpoe- 
pendence of Italy is irrevocably assured. . . , . .. \u. ,Sardinian troop, commenced evacuating "of télégraphié commun,cat,on. The.f- 
Savoy. feet of the proposed télégraphie extension

French Dispatch explains necesnity for will be to abridge tBe summer distance of 
the annexation of Savoy, publishes no- th„ Canadian rnnte by no teas than three
1 Frg.neeeWdi..vow. the theory of National dayB* Deapatche. can be faded at Belie 
frontier. Iele an™ ser‘t un the wings of lightning

Parliamentary news, unimportant.— to any part of the United States, as far as 
Further progress made in the Budget, and New Orleans. Orders for goods can be
ther'de baied*”1'*11 t0, fUr' ‘«'egraphed f,om the meet distant part of

Cotton‘cln.ed, advanced tendency .nd ^ ^nion, to cortaapondent. In Europe 
firm. Corn dull. Provisions quiet. up to the latest moment. There has come

Consols 94 7-8 money. now to be an indissolable connection be-
£76 too" ІП В,Пк °f Er'K'Bnd increB,cd tween the Poet Office and the Telegraph, 
^ Money market unch.ncgod, demand ‘he one hi an auxiliary of the other, 
active.

créât flehoo'. boy. After this instil, 
5!i Ins been for a time in Fuccc&bf, 
(«ration we shall see its results in ^ 
rorts of the people to take a Ivantu 
lhe Parish School Law, the пеаЦ 
which the Provincial Secretary bs 

iputcd to them as a fault.
We do not incline, as we have |U 
3<ly said, to blame the House for Ш 
cision to which it came upon the nJ 
m of Mr. Tihbcip, however well J 
itioncd hit* (fort nrght have bed 
sithcr lire we inclined to join wii 
nt gentleman in tho odium which bj

\
A terriible scene of misery and starva

tion was revealed in a tenement house in 
New York on Monday evening. A man 
named George McFarlan and his family, 
who removed from Boston seven months 
ago, were found by a police officer in a 
most wretched condition, which is thus 
described in the New York Post ;

St. John, Nfld, April, 11.
Prince Albert arrived at Newfoundland 

on 9th, bringing dates to 31st.
Russell stated Sen Juan question was 

approaching settlement.
Reported that Switzerland will protest 

against French occupation, civil or mili
tary, of Chablais, &c.

Annexation of Savoy. French and Sar
dinian Treaty published. Russell's speech 
relative to Savoy, treated with comparative 
indifference by French papers.

Strong efforts to obtain from France 
abolition of restrictions on British ship 
ping.

French Senate indirectly rejected by a 
large majority, petitions requesting inter
vention *of favor temporal power of Pope.

Pope issues act Major excommunication 
against all who cancelled rebellion &c. in 
Uomngua.and had sent protests to all gov* 
ernmente against annexation of legations 
to Sardinia.

Preliminaries of peace published in 
Spain and Morrocco. Spain acquires 
large territory.

Consols 94 to 94 1-8. Corn market firm. 
Flour declining. Wheat quiet.

•' A man, too inanimate to rise, was 
seated on the floor. By his side ley his 
wife, holding in her arms an inftnfi two 

the old. The mother and child 
perfectly nude ; an old and laded quilt 
was their only covering. The wife wae 
too ill to speak above a whisper. In a 
bedroom adjoining were three children ly
ing sound asleep—a boy and two girls, 
their ages varying from four to nine years. 
They were lying on the slate of a bedstead 
with not a particle of bed clothing upon 
them. No food or fuel was in the room. 
The only furniture was a stove, a ricketty 
table, and the miserable apology for a co
verlid which covered the wife and child. 
This morning the wife was sent to the 
Bellevuo Hospital, and tke children to 
Randall's Island/ The husband has been 
left to take care of himself.”

McFarlan is said to bo a temperate man, 
bnt had been unable to obtain employ
ment for some time, and had pawned eve
rything he had.

Tub Avstbo-Russian Alliance.—The 
London Chronicle stoutly sticks to the 
main fact of the Austro-Russian Alliance 
and avers that the political horizon has 
not been so gloomy and threatening since 
the year 1815. Austria, beyond a ques
tion, is the great disturber of the peace, 
she is determined that Italy shall not be 
for the Italians, but that the house of Haps- 
burg shall still take care of that country as 
its owner. It sounds strange to hear, at 
this hour of the dolitical day, of the claims 
of legitimacy to reversions of rights in 
Parma, Modena, and Lombardy ; but there 
it is as plain as language, in Count Rech- 
bury’s official words. Austria is certain
ly very bold, considering Solferino, which 
is explained at length by statements alleg
ing that she is backed up by Russia.

Some idea of the enormous value of 
land in the City of London mnÿ be gather
ed from the fbct published in a late Metro
politan paper. The writer states that ». 
sale of в portion of the site of the old 
Rainbow Tavern, adjoining the Union 
Bank, in Fleet-street, on Saturday Febru
ary 14th, tho price realised was at the pro
digious rate of £900,000 sterling per 
acre.

It is to be hoped that the supporters of 
the Government in the House, who dance weremon

whenever Mr, Tilley chooses to pipe, will 
find few imitators in the Country. The 
two Reports and the Evidence will be, 
published in the daily Journals of the 
House, and go forth to tho country ; and 
until tiiat tiir.d we trust that all candid
men, Liberals and Conservatives, will re
serve their decision as to which Report 
has the best foundation in the Evidence 

Members of

rcdericton Corresprndem
FnrnmticTow, Friday, April в.
THF. PA IF. WAY FVPrunN.

Г1 c session is oi or ; for nit,hough tin 
sembly is not to receive its formal dk 
»snl till Monday, the divisions of !»ц 
•n in g on the Reports of the Jtallwf 
remittee closed the real work. Thi 
rning the great body of the chown *1 

і people, wearied with eight weeks vie» 
endnnee to Legislative duties, hnvo ta. 
a wing to every point of the гетрам.

Monday Mr. Speaker, when the How 
mor.ed by Black Rod into the pm. 

■f of the Queen1* Representative, wit 
up with some half-dozen members of 

> Government, and a ft w other.», rr» 
.fa in Fredericton, to receive the cm. 

filiations of Піч Excellency at the ter. 
nation of its labors.
I*his session has been a peculiar one. Il 
n men red with Railways, it continued 
h Rail wn; f, and with Railways it rtd« 

Eighteen days were spent ir ditto». 
; a motion for the ap-pointmei.tofi 
mmittre w hir h no one presumed tor’.w 
mid ho appointed. On the- ninth d 
lirunry, the first day of the r off ini-, Mr. 
wrcnce made hi* famous motion : «mtli 
h tho Committee was completed hy the 
>r*intinent of Messrs. McIntosh end 
dlip. Then there was n lull in tbe Rail* 
у storm. Rfill, however, during the 
ole existence of the session, dim vision 
embankments and <xvavations, girdff 
rlges nnd culverts, rails, sleeper* and 
tirs, locomotives ; ml cars,station boost#! 
•ine Loupes, platforms and passenger 
dx, curves and grades, oonetruclioi 
mints, locomotive accounts, debenture!, 
crest, Railway impost, coupons, Rail* 
У Reports, Erginrer’s Returns, ten fft 
t. allowances, iiftron per ccr.t. nddVi-wb 
d dnmnpws, nvd the like, scemotl *o U

party which is utter folly, and seems al
most fatuity, may shut their eyes fast, end 
at the bidding of Mr. Tilley Vote that the 
Speaker’s chair is a three legged stool ; 
but tho good sense of the people will ro 
volt against their shameless conduct, and 
a time will oome when they will be called 
to account. Their constituents, whatever 
may be their political proclivities* will 
scarcely be pleased with their locking up 
their consciences, and delivering the keys 
over to Mr. Tilley.

Fbdebicton, MondaV, April 9.
House opened at nine. End presented 

Report of Contingent Committee, it re
commends continuation for next session of 
contract for reporting and publishing de
bates. Tilley moved adoption of Report, 
except recommendation for continua
tion of contract for printing debates. End, 
Lawrence, Gillmor, appointed committee 

j to contract for printing debates. Gover- 
; nor came down at 11 and prorogued with 
following speech :—
“ Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council,
“ Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 

of Ae$embly%
'* Tffiÿdilligence with which you have 

appliedAroureelves to the 
your legislative duties, 

і hearty acknowledgements.
" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly,
“ I thank you for the liberal provisions 

made by you for the requirements of the 
public service.
44 Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council,
44 Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly,
“ I now relieve you from further atten

dance bore. You will I nm sure use your 
influence in your respective localities, to 
promote goodwill and co-operation among 
your neighbors, and it will L earnestly 
hope p’eaae Providence to contihue to us 
tl.e blessings which we now enjoy, and 
to crown with success ilie Industry of the 
Province.

іит

On Monday the 9th instant on election 
was held for one Councillor for the second 
Ward, the previous election having resul- 
ed in the return of only one Councillor, 
two of the three candidates having receiv
ed on equal number of votes, and the 
Chairman declining to give the casting 
vote.

performance of 
commands my

Iuntil noon of the 30th last, when, hy 
unanimous consent, they were closed.

Much interest was taken in the procee
dings with respect to a Report. An attempt 
**• made by both parties to come to nn 
agreement, although, probably, scarcely a 
single member expected it to be successful. 
It was suggested that Messrs. Tapley nnd 
H iWiatcn should draw up a Report. Mr. 
Wiiliston expressed a wish that the Com- 
Uùttrte should first agree upon 
tral basis, which proposition was acceded 
,0 і *nd the members sot about comparing 
opinions. The Conservatives

Messrs. J. W. Raymond and William F. 
Dibblee were nominated for the vacant 
office, and the votes being polled, lesulted 
in the return of J. W. Raymond, Esq., by 
a majority of three.

At the meeting of the Town Council, 
held on the evening of the 9th, a protest 
was entered against the return of Mr. Ray
mond on the ground of the incompatibility 
of offices held by him at tho time of elec 
lion, with that of Town Councillor.

We have received a communication from 
•<A Freeholder ” at Grand Falls, and will 
publish it when the author complies with 
our rules, by giving us his names in con
fidence.

I
I

IDuring the yenr 1858 there were 81 
American ships and barques cleared at St. 
John, N. B., for Europe, their aggregate 
measurment being 84,049 tons, and carry- 

I ing cargoes (timber and deals) valued at 
ed from the Hungarian, arc arriving in this $.573,383, the frights on which amounted 
city. By this we are reminded that a t0 $523,580. 
wreck invariably results in loss to every
body concerned. In the present instance 

Magazine for Apiil—a veiy good number. jt unhappily involves the loss of 205 hu-
t . J* .tain ,i..t 1 man lives, and thousands of hearts arcLater acvices from Mexico stale that. 9 . . ...

Miramon had bonbarded Vera Cfuz, hut steeped in the deepest grief. The ship is 
with little effect. A detachment of his totally lost} the underwriters have suffer- 
troops had been completely routed at Al- e(j heavily ; the consignees have been die-

-rroi-cd in not having received „t.i, 
goods ; the original pm chasers of the 
wrecked stuff if they escape burning ihei* 
fingers may esteem themselves foilunato, 
thnse who buy in parcels at the retail auc
tions are more likely to lose than to gain 
by the trade ; the regular dealers find it 
difficult to compete with w,hat are very 
erroneously supposed to be cheap commo
dities ; and іпм, not least, the shoremen ;

.iiver*e-> fr-'TW Vh«->r -egnUr and more ое -»иг«- nr ■« ir -:<■ і under t:.e-
all the risks SpanUl» tl >•. »:ic U. S. Squadron, plea

ses the Y a nкорч.

were prepa
red with в se’ies of resolutions embodying 
their views on all the important points in 
the evidence. These they brought forward 
ene hy one for the consideration of the 
Vcmniittet. Several were modified at the 
instance of the Liberals, and then agreed 

and we may hete mention that while 
itlng continually before the nwntal vii< Щ tho Fonaemitivee wished to have the 

> f tl.e merr.be s ; nnd the sudden l’irl ‘‘ v‘sinne hnd votes entered in tho minutes 
h which they would awake from their ■ nt l,|e Committee the Liberals refused to 
mher gave tokni of the ur.pleasanturw H B'low t0 be done. Soon, however, they 
heir dreams. During the whole ssrie* H l!',no t0 one which proved exceedingly 
ly half the interest of proceedings «rift* ■ u"Pn^table, nnd then Mr. McAdam toox 
lhe Province building concentrated i" l,is *,в1» n,‘d telling the Committee that 
little dingy room up stairs where ut H lll0.v might go on ai d moke up n Report, 

, famous Railway inquest of seven. ■ na’^d away. The whole Committee part
ie character of the investigation wu ■ the understanding that the Chair-
cssarily peculiar. There were n« epe- ■ ^ln fc-‘on)d draft a Report, and that the 
c charges, ns of course there could net ■ Conservatives would also put their views 
; there were no instructions from the Щ on l)lPer* On Monday morning the Corn- 
use ns to tho direction or mode of io- ■ ’J,llleo mpti »r-d Mr. Tapley eubuiitted his 
ligation ; nr.r was there any concert of ■ 'rnt"1' " Licit met with the approval of the 
ion in" the Committee. It laid down ■ tnrtinn of tbn Cnmmi'tcc hut

- -1- of і.. »--, tir-s
It re.imct to Iht mitnnor of Inking № ■ m«oe !u ihcir lnying their views before the 
іее. It lied no in.truotion from l* H Moeei., Tnpley, MuLeod, end
nee to do nnvthing ; the reeolati»» ■ f“'d there would be no objection.
1er Which i, exi.tedwn. .imply tbh: | be would l.nvc that

Ijtrge qu.ntitic. of wrecked good., s.v-
» Я

SevidThe widow of Colonel 
recently died in Taxas* aged 74.

The war with Morocco is estimated to 
have cost Spain £25,000,000 and 15,000 
lives ; for which she has conquered a city 
not worth the keeping. So declare hex 
own journals.

The Governor of New York has vetoed 
a biTl prohibiting Sunday amusements in 
New York City.

The Nova Scotia Railways during 1859 
did not paÿ working expenses by about 
£2,600.

The Volunteer force in Montreal*Cana
da, consists of about 850 men of all arma 
and ranks.

Crockett

»

в%

I

*

that
The number of~.Mormons in Utah ia 

put down at 38,000. Of these, 4,027 Ifieik 
havo 20,500 wives.Journal.

Boots made from the Alligator's hide* 
are now all the fashion in NW Orleans,

'hat a Committee Ц appointed to wko®
ill be referred ail matter! relating *r



"■"Т.Гї"!10 î Sp'in- he kBd c,1,ri‘hy(1 ,be И« of l»-r.tlng hi, captivating i„ mahncra. Sh. w„ ассош- ! •• No doub. bcc.u.a you arc .
T w ГЛ ,Uml H K x-W “UnI'y ,r0m th0 yoko °* 8P“in: -■J he pli-hed for a South American ; thaï i, to ' of hi,, and bethink, he c,n place ea 

add the Old Wotld been loosened by Na- 1п1ті1 to become the supreme dictator of ear, she embroidered tastefully, play.-d confidence in you," replied De l ncr 1 
poleon Bonaparte who,needed tÈ. mother hit native atate. wall od the guitar, sang sweetly, and dan-1 he knew full well how much he hit
country, seized o^^tlie ro/al family, and Among the other distinguished patriot ced grateiully. What were her resources creriy manctftivred to bring about the
attempted to place his brother on the leaders in Venezuela may be mentioned no one exactly knew, but it wasauapooted : lection of O’Oonnell for tl:i, mission 
thrond of Spain. Ihe confusion which GeneraU Miranda, Arismendi; and Baez ; that a prie.it of high rank in the church met wa», lie had fo lowed the uxame! 
these events produced there, left the South Admiral lltion, a native of the West India and considerable wealth was an e*pe- ),ia friend, and had fallen in love aluo ' 
Americans at a loss how to act. balead, island of Curaçoa ; and the brave, band- cial friend of here, and that it was out оГ ;,1е f,№h,i„tng у0сііій, ,„d it "
however, of availing Ihemaelvea of the op- „ото, and fascinating Colonel Montllla, hia coffers alia found tl,d means of obtain- command that he had labored to cct, 
por uni у to thtow off the yoke of their who, with only eight hundr^ men, do- j the handsome furniture adorning her Cerberus removed for a time. O'Don,,, 
oppressors, they remained faithful to the feated three times the Spanish Brigadier j ««loons, the gold plate which glittered on visits had become too frequent : she
enuee of sSpaib, and contributed largely to Vieentc Sanchez de Lima, and his nearly | her table, anti the pearl*, diamonds, and tired of him and" found
carry on the war with France. But though three thousand troops. ; other precious stones with which she or-
they preserved their nllcgianco to the im- Iu Montétido, Artigae, originally a cap ! I’.aiucnted-her magnificent hair and arms. wiint inconvenient. CTDmineU
prisoned monarch, they wished to adopt . tain in the loyalist service, wi.e the тозі] But if thé portly priest were permitted the ufca leave of her. 
some measures for thoir own security, and, prominent among the republican leaders ; j honr>r of purveying her luxuries, he was ; .. j^cfoie,” he sai.i, “ I eh all be п.ш
fo lowing the example of Spain, formed in Buenos Ayres, the most distinguished j 001 the only gentleman whom the charm- ;,ic unIe^ you wilI promÎ8e mc to ,V
Juntas, or bodies of respectable individuals, patriot chiefs were Rondeau. Alvcur, and ! ir-8 admitted :o her houdoiit She much еес1иьіг,п during mv absence
for their government. La V*z, the capital Alvarez; while in Chili, Genet al O'llig. I ,n'onoged very adroitly, however, and in- will not be fbt long, you fcnow. and iil 
of one of the districts in the department of gins woe appointed commander-in-chief of tfnco* «H of her admirers to believe that І &r[ng you Buch beautiful dresses f 

j Charcas, set the example ot providing for the Chilian forces, and the Ьсгоіз General кис^ wae the favoreil individual. Her Сагассйн."
Us own security in 1803. Quito and Santa San Martin carried all before him. I„ ! beauty and fascinations had made a deep : .. Wuj№ pînmi.ed, with tears in t
1-е di Bogota aoor, did t.ie same; but these j thirteen days hie army effected its passage j impression on Captain u'bounell, ana r.l mlendid e„, wnuM nnt, k . 
Juntas were epeedny suppressed by force over the Andes, where they had one |lun. і «he two young officers of the Britisl, Le-! wall an t1l„ , nM iuri„„ llia ah ,
o! arms ; ilie Viceroy of l’tru having sent | «Hfd leagues to cross, tliiougli dedtes so ! fiion above mentioned ; ho I,ad beeomo ' eTen ;f tko bnnd .)lafcd . ,, e W(ju,’1
a numerous boily of soldiers against them. ; narrow as not to admit two parsons abreast, : <R«ite her slave, and he carried his raiepla- ; t;do once on ker favorite palfrev
Tho patriots did not yield until the Span- along the giddy verge of frightful gulfs, | ced attachment so far as even to entertain | ground whero the troops were ezc/J

| tab president promised that nil past events while the severity of tho cümalo aggrava-; «eriou. thoughts of marrying lier. He she would -o no where but to churd 
I should be burted m oblivion ; but, regard, ted the difficulty of the passage. San : would not lisen to n whisper «gainst her; j „he could not miss church, he would s 
I e»s of liis promise, he caused thtte huu- ; Martin had also to transport across those he believed the voluptuons priest to be wish that. „ре would see nobody bull 
dredof the patriots of Quito to bemurdeted j lofty mountains artillery, baggage, and jmnly her father confessor, and lie had car- | g00(r podre, bef fothcr confessor and I 
in cold blood, and many of the inhabitants I provisions. The splendid victory of Cl,a- ried his folly so far os cotualiy to have was old enough to be her grandfather b 
of La Baz to be put t. death in a shocking | cabuuo, which look place soon afterwards,, fbugUt.one or two duels in derenc^of lie. was he not fifty-six, and she jusitighli* 
ma,mcr' • I raised San Martin to the pinnacle of £ lor,, і fair fame, although he knew, of course, Had O'Donnell never heard the SpirJ

and gave a new aspect to the affairs of j what were his own relations ''with her.— proverb about con's trnc.rl on lanar a 
South America. He was elected supreme j Guo evening, however, that be had remain- | believed her promise, and went away me 
director of Chili, but, withtare moderation, , ed gambling till a late hour with socle of j comforted. But the sunors wss nolle, 
he declined 10 accept of that elevated post, j General Baez's cavalry officers, who were , bled with a very tender conscience ; ,,j; 
and it was then offered to, and accepted | »H Llanetos, be thought, on approaching , she did break her vow. w'as not “the rn. 
by. General O'Uiggins. The family of j his dear Jacinto's abode, which wa, in tho padre" ready to give lier absolution: à 
O"Higgins, as bis name indicates, was of outskirts of the town, and stood in its own ■ ^BH ,n LnPTlc^uti dafdsel. DeLacy wni 
Irish extraction ; l,:s father had been Vice grounds, that lie heard steps in a shrub- : „7гЇГа°,' hfofrtond ïhe cïpûin^nj* 
toy of Lima, and 1-е himself had beentd- ЬеГу not far from the house, and saw a j lock him into high favor. It was »|,і1ра. 
nested in England, at the establishment uf man’s figure stealing stealthily along.— j ed that the general himself had found fi 
tbo Jesuits, at Sloneyhurat, in Lancashire. Startled and surprised, a pang of jealous і "гя£ f'° the siren « hewers before the.-eton 

Gen. Baez, who, in tire annals of South f™r shot nciose hi, mind, and he wa, o„ ' "ver'an" і'ьГі, Jcned oa

the point of rushing into the siirublrery to ■ to the senora", villa, 
seize the daring intruder, when he heard і " My dove, niy nightingale, iny birdd 
a soft voice singing bin fayoiite Spanish і P“radUe- hoxv lo,l8 Уп’* h”Te beenenripi
air. He stopped for a moment to listen -о і in 8oli,u‘!u ! 1 ‘hotight my lire»»

^ u 113lcu missioa wm never to end, end counted Ike
hours nnd the minutea until I could get 

“Jacinto is thinking of mo!** lié ex- bock to you. Ha.o vou really had» 
was horn and brought up. These і claimed ; “wondering, no doubt, why I Vl^t2.rs *n тУ «been ce ?

Llancros somewhat reseml led the Gutchos I am so late, and singing to while away the yoa\ flie".<1 Mr' wh
of Buenos Ayrcs. They inhabited the ! time unti, ber lover is at her fee,, ’l'ho

lzianos, the vast plains or pasture Unde j dgure in the ehrublitry, if it be really n j swered, demurely ; “muf, by tlie by, P*y
w b efi extend to the Оіоцосо, and their figure, can have nothing to do witli lier or I bhnself honored me with a vi.it one dir.

sMxead nv„, oc,cuPBlion was 10 fo™ their nujneious . me." He haslenedon towards the house. І ШпЧ^‘Є "агі<,еі,У. 1 suppose."
proudest state, of Europe. »» extept of mote than sixtoe^ndred ІЇжотеГі''’Î'а<:Г'Р,І0"'^” I Î"U "f?** 1 P”"" thiekly C0,sred "ith : hie rivals"thesethe' Ї.І.п'Лоі сМеД

The haushfy conaucror, of the -allant 1е«^С6- , ««««omed tu ndu the wildest j oeautifu! vines, he took a key from his Del.aey, one of the be,, looking fellow,it
xf ,1 ° 1 • q la* t f ° When Ferdinand of Spain was restored horse8, could enduro greot fatigue, ond : pocket, opened a low door, and passed i tl,e Brmsli Legion. He became verve»
Moor,-the glortous chivalry from among (h reg.hmd hU "cre 10 » d#g«, f but they were a 1 along a dim,, lighted corrido t„ ,hc p,f. ?"b,e"b,e 8*7 .pW... and Jiciau
whom a Old had sprung—had passed away , . . . ” = 11 u “1 .„„.i 1 1 beg im to lose fier sweet temuer He conk
from the country they had ennobled; and ; «““-«"‘У m S°ulh America had he adopted Г .П\Г9ТГ ■ TT , , va o apattmems o the fat, Jacnta. ,,ot C0M.M, Ma jealousy, and she, tte
though the onue victorious l.am.Lis of Spain I COnCllu,ory Ir-casurcs і but he fient out ! л Iu-9, General I aez had under his Holgezan . she cried, shaking at him tryijpg. for a while to coax him into s mon 
-fill wnv,.H wlf.ro f’,n rri ritfv (’ . j ugniiibt the patriots an army of ten thoug- ■ comiAund the Biiiish legion, which was a slender figure, on which sparkled u evlen pbcld State of mind, grew first impsliect,
rose and over tho efowinu for d, tZ і ,"‘d men- t,lb command of General n 1,0111 s!x hundred stror.g. This leg'ro,, was ‘l‘d diamond ring, and half using from a ‘k.e" 7",І|‘'ГетГ,,,‘1 ,0'II,"‘ne11. of,“
tho ancient Incas bad worshipped the Sun- ! a »<"їиіп«У mon.ter who com- ; CompCbod of £n8H‘h' 8c0“:h' »«d Irish, і l>lue satin sôt'a, on which she had thrown | hr.ua»; and more 'than ôi j’ïè had”S
God in temples of gold, its rule, still „р. І the most friS,llful alrocitics, onlcr- і m”,iy of wbom wcre "“venturcre, olliers і herself, - porque lan-.o tarde ?" I that 1m saw a figure wrapped in « did
prossive was no longer intsis-ibio in і- і inS CVC" nun‘ljeta of helpless women and *0,dlcra' who h0'1 bec" c’gsged iu the lnt- \ Her guitar was lying on u gilded table ! bp.anieh cloak gliding through the grousdi

' The descendants „Г ",1,7, і children to be put lo death. Tho war of і;cr I!«Tt r-f ‘he Fonimrulirr aid French » аг, ,іеяг- «"d a wreath of flowers, which she 1 ."'.‘fT the i',}'e!tninR «hadow ol ll,e m
*■ indepen ience was carried on with varied | ,r'd ,;ad bcen “Uchargcd at^^the pacification \ hlâ bl;e° weaving, lay in her lap. She No layd.old efïhoпоаи'гпаІ^а^егаГії 5 

ioriea ovet the hapless aborigines had del- | eutcess I Caraccae, Uarthagora, and other ; of Europe after tho oatile of Waterloo — |lork il иГ> "”d playfully threw it round j latt liia suspicions of his friend's " ftsid- ■
û-ed w ith blood the vast plains and iive-з і o!"ct’a ot importance, were taken by tiie of ‘he officers also had been in the ! bls ,ieck he stooped to kiss her hand, і er>'" became ceriainty. for one sfieioei: ■
of° South Ametica hail become a distinct г"Уя1і,і13. “и-1 retaken by the patriots." The I B,iliab "Г,ІПУ- bv‘. having nothing more і «chiming, with one ofl.er brightest smiles I , “Лт |T ‘ f^Torile p*«* brought him a net ■ 
people, who looked with r.tirlie, love nor I "hole vast country was i„ arms, and ex-j 10 « home had .Ought or accepted і “ У°и •» ”» Priaoner f I hold ?o„ tn „Д buïo'n ppe'nfo, iele
reverence to the country that claimed their : СС!|№а and cruelties were common to both , vnU’loyfoCot amidstthc patrioteof ‘he New ;111 тУ flowery charms." | it was not meant for him—it was M bit
allegiance, who cared not for its magnifi. j ilar‘iea- So iicico were tile pnssioru of the 1 ^ ur.u. | Cuu.d he doubt tiiat benutifd creature, " Garo de Lacy," entieating him to crzi
cent traditions, who writhed under its sor- I combatants/ that ‘he contest took the name ! Many were the romantic anecdote, the I whose ,brk were resting on 10 btr «« early as he cmibl. for shs W
dip grasp. j of " ‘he war of death," and the prisoners a,r«"86 “>'“«. Current at that period on the I *,i,n with such locks of » The shrub- Â^wotÎ!: опЇ”ьеХ“2,й to 2"

Tho continental part of Spanish America, ; on both sides were tnost frequently shot, j S|iMiUh Main, and among the adjacent. bcrr' tbe fifiure, slid his unworthy suspi. egarn; to tell him that she was ill, mi
as politically divided by the Spanish gov- 1 In the end, tbe patriots or republican і °«‘ Indian Islands, of that wild warfare. ‘■û°Ila wcro all forgotten, and ho was more could not receive any one that eveniB£.
ffrnmeut, comprehended tho viceroyallies fiarty tiiumphcd ; all allegiance lo Spain Such daring decile—such wonderful es. j dcVuied to her than ever. Ти be Concluded.
of New Spain, or. Mexico ; Santa Fedi lvas c«s‘ off ; and South America divided j capes,—such dreadful privations,—such I Things went oft smoothly for a (ime— -,
Bogota, or New Granadu ; l’cru ; Buenos j «‘eelГ into a certain number of lepublics, ece,lta of alternate gaiety and mieeryï AU I ^ Gonuell was completely hoodwinked, ^^ ^ ^ ^c-I- am that w c ha\ e no time. ^

. Ayres, or the province» of Rio de la Plats; ! eacb e*ee‘in8 it» own president, and other are now forgetlon— #tvcpt into tho great antl remained in blissful ignorance of his і \ n lan c 'e 0 tm Six Nations on«
and tho captain generalship of Guatemala, ; ‘eSel authorilica. j vortex of tho past ! Some fee#, however, j Pa‘r eu,*avet a coquetry with others. He | V' Л vll,tr 1 ll"s 1 an an3 роююро
Yenezeula. and Vfiili. These territories j During this protracted w ar, several of “*}'sl‘l‘floar, tike «Taw on the u ater, on ' WBa‘he g»5'eet of tho gay ; with his bril- I j ” ^ rcuiar ed *"гД 
were, before 1810, governed by chiefs, na- ; lhe patriot chiefs distinguished themselves; ‘,IC.surface of memory ; and of tliese we j *‘eDt Уг‘аЬ w*‘r a"d joyous, buoyant spirits,1 Л 'r y° 1,11 e enouS • e • ‘‘I1,
toed by tho King of Spain, who acted in- exceedingly. Simon Bo.ivar, who hos , shall relate a short story of jealousy, re- i b® was tba aou* °* *hs mess-table. ThoL SU?P0SC )ou avea
dependently of each.other. The viceroy. bce" called “.the Washington of South . Conge, and a guilty сіцкіпсс. " ; hours seemed to ffy on tosy pinions while ) “ " ' He. “* 1‘e wl,0llt "nd bo6‘ .m"“ * *
aities, Sic., were subdivided into provinces, America" obtained, es be well deserved, ! Two young officers of the British Legion І'‘Є "ВВ thuS revclli,1R in a fool's paradise. ^ clow 1‘ 8 mcat Sood actions i.toao» 
which were oghin divided Into departments, ‘ho title of •• Libcrndor ile Venezuela."—. were very great friends ; they had served I ^Ut °П° “*У h* rcceivcd • summons from " Como here, you young scamp, and gd
The inhab tants of South America hod Attempts haro been made by disappointed j together during the last part of the war ' Baci, and w ns ordered by him to , a sound epanking." Scholar—You haitti
long been dleaatkficd wiih the arbitrary individuals; tii cast discredit on this great which (erminated in the defeat of the great l° C вгяисаа ,vilh important despatches R»t no right lo spank me, anil the cep?
power exercised over them bv tho Spanish man 1 but when was ever the possessor of ( Napoleon, and, together, hud sought the' S°‘ U‘e c"™m“,!dtr in-chief, Bolivar. To j )'ou just «et stzeo." Teacher—-I shoalii
viceroys and governors, wiih tl.o court of aupei ior talent, and genius safe from the, distant shores of South America.” They і he,r WM to ubr'-v, for brooked no dis- jlik® lo hêar you read that copy." “ 
Madrid,and with the rcstiictions and hard- a“t-t"kt of envious inferiority? Bolivar w-cro both gay, handsome, gahant youngiSeU* hie will, and would not have shall." (Reads.) - 44 Let ail the mAlls"* 
ships under w hich they labored. They *ae horn at Caraccaa in July, 1783, his ^ men ; but neitiier were very strict in mo- 1 accelJ‘tid °i" аІІУ excuse, even if O’Donnell almost a t be thy country's and so forth
bad frequently applied for redrtsa of iheir Parcm* hating been no: only wealthy but | rale, and therefore they did not hesitate to c0"*d bave 'tamed one at the moment. and when you are spanking me you hiisl
grievance,, but were always treated with ,,oble' as ‘hev belonged to Ids fumiUus avail themselvea of the latitude which ex- n° groaned at tee idea of tearing him- aiming at no euch end.
contempt ; it wee net te be wondered at, Mantuanat, a distinctive title enjoyed only iated in some circles in the principal cities ael£ ,Iom ‘h" enchantress Jacint, of .ieav- , -
then, that revolt» wire from time to time, by rich familiea of high birth He was and in smaller places also. ‘ ’ in8 her, without hia protection, amidst а А темі man’s generosity is » g««
planned a a attempted lo ho carried iuln і <‘cn‘ “> Spain at ihc ey*. of fourteen, and In a little town where Ocirrr.,1 Paez hid diaB':l'.,le e5mP- тЄП * meenn<ee'
Szecutiun. jafurwarda irsrnro tii ,e in Fiance ami fixcl hia head quarters, there lived uladv ' t " ..Ш!’ ho ^claimed to his friend De An hnneat man is believed withud ••

N..twill,sunclne' tl e rl-Veoi toi.t f ill, Italy ; l.o l*,-. at a aubseq.ieut period, of the Aware Mczdada —miie.l e’-.i " |LBCj’ "CUI‘have put into tlio head of that oath, for Ins reputation swears for him.
South Anna it at a, ,n,l.i fo,.s UwjtiMcdE gllnd. ......... , is carries: youih . who vf.3 extremely h ,wiI b £ Z ' r "І"* “’Г* ^ 10 ^ The true love of Ood eanno, axU.

7 umal a* vcl #s,on ms lo carry hi, despatches tn Bulivar i" out making us lovera of men.

Щпйщ.
A STREAM'S SINGHSG.

if DIXAH MULOOH.

O bow beautiful is Morning?
How tbo Huubeams strike the daisies, 
And the king-oups fill the Meadow, 
Like » golden-shîcMcd armÿ

Marching to the uplands fair !
I am going foiih to battle,
And life’s uplands rise befor 
And mj golden shield is ready,
And I panse a moment, timing 
My heart’s pu*An to the waters,

- As with cheerful song incessaut 
Onward runs the little stream 

Singing ever, onward ever,
Boldly runs the merry stream.

frhow glorious is Noon day !
With the cool large ehaduirs lying 
UuderLéatli the giant forest,
Tho far hilt-tops towering .dimly

O’er the conquered plains bebw ; 
I am conquering—I «hall conquer 
In life's battle-field impetuous:
And I lie and listen dreamy 
To a double-voiced, luw music— 
Tender beach trees sheonj shiver 
Mingttfa with a diapason

Vf the strong, deep, joyful stream, 
Like a man’s love and a woman’s 

So it runs—the ha;py stream !

!

hie еяроіпац 
though lie did r.oi intend it for such, ьоа,

west I

0 how grandly oometh Even, 
Sitting on the mountain summit, 
Purple-vestured, grave, and silent, 
Watching o’er the dewy valleys, 

Like a good king near his end: 
I have labor’d, I have govern’d;
NotvT feel tbe gathering shadow 
OLtbe night that closes all things 
And the fair earth fades before mc,
And the stars leap out in heaven,
While into tho infinite darkness

Solemn runs the steadfast stream— 
Onward, Onward, ceaseless, fearless, 
Singing, runs the eternal etreirm.

Spain wm ot this period divided under 
the authorities of the Junta of .Seville, the 
Junta of Asturias, and tho Regency, tho 
members of which were assembled at Cadiz. 
Each required the South Americans to 
submit to Its authority, and denied that o^ 
tho others. Uncertain which to acknowl 
edge, hating the despotism of the govern
ments in South America, and fearing for 

j the future, the inhabitants of many 
і provinces determined to obtain by force 

Amidst the many revolutions which have that redress of their grievuncos w hich rea • 
taken place during this first half of the sonabie representations had failed to pfo- 
tiitletsenth century, both in the Old \\ orld cu?e f°r them. Tho Spanish governors 
and the New, the many political vicissi- were deposed, new Juntas were formed, 
tudes, the many changes among nationo, j «nd a Supreme Junta was established at 
governments, society, and individuals, it 
is probable that “The War of Independ
ence,” as it was called, in what used to be 
Spanish America, is in a great measure for 
gotten. The war, which was undertaken 
to cast off the galling fetters in which n 
numerous people were held by a nation 
that had fallen from the high p/e eminence 
Which it hfid once possessed amidst the

Itlirt gtonj.
The Night before the Duel.

of thoA TALB OP TUB SOUTH AMERICAN WAR OP 
IXDEPEM BNCB.

America, is second only to the President 
Liberator, wae very different from him.—- 
Bolivar was a highly educated man, and 
of gentlemanly, courteous manners ; 1‘aez 
was ns rough, rude, and illiterate as the 
Llaneros, or • people of the plains/ among 
whom he

1

Caraccas in 181$.
On bearing of these events, tho Spanish 

Regency declared war against lhe 
tern ment s; this act end the cruelties prac
tised by the Spanish chiefs end officials, 
entirely alienated the minds of the people, 
and stimulated them to a general insur- 

Thue commenced the wnr in 
Spanish America, which soon

those melodious tones.
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«object, ho could not disobey hi* father! be incredible. The light thrown on Serin- 
ami (hi, «orereign. ! “"«■ llie confirmation afforded to tho Bible
—... , . , . .. by Ihesprrceiit discoveries Lt Nmereh, te_ -................................. - “ThM1 th0 EmP*rftr e*|.l«h.e* to h'® ^rwn|№teb!e tket it Blmo9, ,«m, „ if

! in detail the motive* which had im.uced ,^et Bneient city, nf’.er being buried had 
; him to take the heroic step, The young been allowed to be disinterred solely to 

Let tho pvt be p «et forever, ; Drmve, broken»hearted, the learn stream- \ confound the folly of modern skepticism.
Treasure pleasant seoocs, but never mg from hi* ere», his utterance choked by AbM055tfOMle_How anxiously cverv

Let by* gone sorrows oloud t,e brow?, ! sobs, listened to tho dreadful narrative en. d ffl shipboard watches
For mar Borrows were but warning* і his knees, and clapped 1Л* hancKexclaim-! . e . , . ,.Q

T.) lead us in tho upright Way— . . 1 v . . ^ j the result of each ooservntion, end the
tue darkest h ur comes ere the dawning e(l« *г1У lnlhc>r . my father . 1 .0 Lm- 1 he;rvin„ 0[ the ;ea(jt that they may obtain

UflUgb,i8Utort«mm.rda,! I peror would not allow him to quit hi* : M:ne ,,ti,f.„tory „.dance of thoir near
approach to liocre ! Day afior day, week 
after weak, there he. been nothing with-

When yen leave the unimpaired here
ditary freehold to yont children, yon de 
bat helf year duty. Both liberty and pro
per-у are precarious, nnleae the poaaaeaora 
have aenae and spirit to defend them.

Ugliness ia an advantageous stimulus to 
the mind, that it may make up for the de
ficiencies of the body. Moral beauty, the 
reflection of the eoiil, la as superior to 
comelineee as mind ia to matter.

girts;lothg.

A Lady, on mercy bent was making 0 

visit to the Penitentiary, and was permitt
ed to look through the various wards.— 
In one room she saw three women engag- 
ud in sewing ; turning to the keeper, who 
was showing her about, eaid to him, in an 
under tone, 14 Dear me Г the most vlcious-

■TIS DARKEST ERE DAWN.

looking women I ever saw in my life 1— 1 We ougdit to beware of committing in- 
What are they putherefor ?" 44 They ate justice to other*, rather than of being in-
here," he replied, •• because 1 am here і'>"*** ,h«m; lcd- вЬоте вП'.в“‘.П 
they are my wife and daughters, m.d.m !” t0 DOt ,0 *°°d' bU‘ *“

Madam escaped s. feat a. possible. (k,od morning, Patrick," said a gentle- -
‘►What a lovely woman !" was tte et- men to his Irish laborer. '• Slippery thia 

«'..«avion of Lord Chancellor Eldon, up on Ио^е^ГЛ Н^Гшу

passing a firstclass beauty, when pacing up word,'and I slid down three times without 
and down Westminster Hall, with his getting up once !" 
friend the Master of tho Rolls, previous 
to the opening of thoir respective courts.

What an excellent j^dgo !" said the lady, 
when hor sensitive ear caught the flatter
ing decree of the Lord High Chancellor of 
England.

A Methodic and a Quaker having stop
ped at a public house, agreod to sleep in 
tho same bed. The Methodist knelt down 
and prayed fervently, nred confebeed a long 
cata'ogue of sins. After he rose, the Quak
er observed, 4 4 Realy, friend, if thou art ae 
bad as thou sayest thou art, I think I dale 
not sloop with thee."

There із no perseverance without hope, 
fus hope is the motive-power of all action.
Did any man ever despair and give up 
hope, without living to bo sorry for it ?—
None but the suicide, and what regrets he 
suffers, ore hidden from us by the veil 
which is drawn before tho dusky portals of 
the unknown hereafter.

side until he had obtained from him a so- 
, Nor brood ,,Yr post or о.лоім woe- ! iemn promkc'to let Jcvth take it. course

atss&gsr~ ss i rss ~ S £1 ? - ?-* —•»* —
7** -- »2:^.22202221^

(i i.. . . . . . . . . . . . ...  ... . . . . . . . . .  I,b.r, . ; №«.».. Til. 1.1... .r.i«a m> liiSh”: ‘ü,
ilihiits to love and uiluds to think— 1 Lmperor, after 0 not very violent agony, . nr лоте token of t* e

Вivy not, .hen, friend or neighbor, j expired a: twenty minutes past twelve-, Jark MlowP' ° , l“6
But from the Koipyra^n fountaindn.ik. on the 18th of February u5. j, Approaching hoven. Hut noth mg, for a

Dtirik fresh hopjB, a:nl strength, «nu * . ' , lon^, long while, has given^estisfaetory
beauty— j the same instant, Riueia ckwjed not only ! ,v"e* w ' b , r , ,

Strength t, bear rife’. .Ak.it he ur, Ur maHcr ш ,ur p„Ucy." , •«“•»<=« »f ,he «e“ оГ 1“‘d-
Thet wc, when e.iJc,! i. life's duty, n. thia b6t vcrsion b, the correc, 0I1C| j of friendship1, gieot.ngs, the warm cm-

M.iy rest iroin labor cvcrmuie . . - • ,v, braces of loved ones at home, which they, ______1 jlmkiiwpiMniiimnin whv not proelarm r< uloud ? It might bo j
Ices Christian but more glorious than ЬЬІЬвЗ'«"» “nd ЛеУ turn B8B™. wlth

heavy hour!., to the .tern duuei and rc-

t/ift the h-iart I'.ivl press ri;-ht on.r .r-i !

Ap.encb opMixd—The Bret Lordl.yt- 
tleton we. very absent In company, and 
when he tell Into the river by the upaett- 
ing of в boat, at Hagtey, it is said of him 
that “ he hid sunk twice before be recol
lected that he could swim.”

Kindness is stowed awey in the heart, 
like rose leave, in a drawer, to sweeten 
every object around them.Si.mUaneous. whole life.

ponaibilitioe of their several callings, when
^--------- ---------------------------- ------ ; DISv'0VERIE3*AT NINEVEH. a4, once the cry ,is heard, "Land, ho Г j
Ihr Latf. Емгкііон of Ruksia. Di«l the ! tj.q following interesting nrticlo shows and гариГу carried to every part of the 

Czar Nicholas commit au.ci.le ? Low did ^ tj u v,eati„ge cf the discoveiiea at Nineveh vessel. How every countenance is glad- 
the Emperor Nicholas dm : Of aha: did ( n lhe ieauhitigs of the Bible j ilened with joy, and çvery feature chang-

lliese are n'l.i.rion, which one | q'he discoveries of Layird, at Nineveh ed ! New life, end energy, and emotion 
prema.urol curi0us and instructive in all res- is infused into every heart 1 Now, indeed

and wholly unexpected end of that.re-1 j>tieie, are niost important from the light every swing ef the ship lessens the dist- 
niatkable man. There are two very dif : (be? throw on gcr.plurF. i„ ti,e auee, and brings them : earer land, neater
ffrent re plies to the.o questions. , nairalive of the bold explorer, we seem to ; home, Christian voyager on life's ocean,
following u what ia nreerted pMickUj! ,)e 1г$„,1)0г1е1і back to the days i f llie He- heed ye not tne rapidly hicfeaeingeviden- 

" After the annihilation cf Poland and . |)r#w lir0phet, for subslantially the same ! ces around you of neatiug the harbor ?— 
tho crushing of Hungary, too l'-tr.peror lllAuner8 all([ enstoms prevail In Mcsopo-^Літту, indeed, have been the cries we 
Nicnolns was convinced that nothing in IRm;a now did three thousand veafs have heard of, " fvend lio ! almost home !"
Europe could resist liiui. Ии waa imp»- Dgr)< There are still the lodges in tile eu-і by our departed Christian friends; and
ticntly aivai'i g now» from tiro Crimea, uul„bcr golden which Isaiah describe*;! the unusual sudden deaths which recent-
iirmly convinced that he should hear of the oxen still tread out tho corn ; the res-1 ly
the destruction of the English and French Sb,8 bulrushes may still Vo seen ; and alarm to the Christian, but admonish him
armies. Jl cornier wits announced. The tiie wild eases^ of tho desert, so poetically of tho injunction, "Be ye also ready,"
Emperor, with л confident smile on his a|]ulj8(j j0|,, 3:iU wotoh tiie travel- and of that fact that he is almost home ;
lips, hid him enter. The courier, exhausted | ,„f pr0IQ a д;8ііпсе, pause for him to draw and that the sca-sickness of life's voyage 
hv a long journey of three thousand 'rC:r'*,<n j near, and then gallop away to the shadowy ! »ül soon be over ; and that the cares and
offers tho dispatch to his Majesty " Well," ] ll0ri20n. To realize the OU Testament, ! crosse» of life will soon bo removed;
says the Emperor, - we have beaten them, : y iyart1 „bould bo read. That ancient por- lllat grief 6”d enguiah will wring from 
I suppose ! ' " Will your Majesty please , (іоп о( ,ье Bible ceases to bo ths far-clf us tears no more ; and that we shall soon
to rcaa ?" said tho courier. "Was tho baa lierotofoto appeared; light ! set our feet inside tho pearly gatca.
day doubtful ?" “ Read, sire." “Ans- gleams n]1 along psgcs; its actors'live meet home ! let it be written at the foot of
wer me, air : I will read afterwards."— and move before us ; wo become ourselves every pogc of every day's journal of life.
" Sire, we have been beaten.” “ Where ?" sbarers in the story ; and tho past for the | f ell it to your complaining and murmur-'■ At tho Alina." Tho- Emperor became mümCnt, is verified into tho present. і ing spirit, and let it sweeten every faculty 
livid, and started up. "You lie," said qqie confirmation of the truth of the ' of thy euul ! As tho tender and loving, 
l.e. The courier bowed. " Head sire." Scripture derived from the sculptures of motr.er says to the fretting and anxious “how can you expect an account from a
Nicholas opened the dispatch and read it- Nineveh is not less icmarkablo. The child to soothe its anguish, “We will soon man who has lost his balance ?"
!t was tl.o baille. Mouscbieoif revealed

TltE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF TUE

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

TTAVE resolved, antil further notice, 
O to sell Lands situated on Lines of 
Road within the Tract belonging to the Com
pany, in Lots of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited 
to the convenience of purchasers, at Five Shil
lings Currency per aero iividing the Purchase 
Money into Instalments, spread over six years, 
as follows, viz:—
Deposit on signing agrec-ent to perobaso 

Is. per acre.
Second yoa,r,no instalment req'd.
Third Year le- do. r
Fourth year *J0b
Fith year 1®*
Sixth year I8, °0'
without addition of interest if Instalments are 
regularly paid.

l.o dio ?
U!?k» when reflecting UjvUU tho

Л daily piay^r from tho heart of a pure 
and pious wife for a husband, engrossed in 
the pursuit of wealth or fame, is a chain of 
golden words that liuks his name of God. 
Ho may snap it three hundred and sixty- 
five times a year for many years, but the 
chances aro that in timihe will mark the 
sundered filaments, and seek to reunite 
them in an everlasting bond.

have witnessed, should not cause

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, 
Barn», and Out-Buildings erected thereon, 
also for p»lo, on very reasonable terms, vary
ing from £61 to £800, according to the qual
ity of the Soil, tho value and Condition of fcbo 
Buildings, 4"c., 4го* _

REFERENCE.—J. V. Thurgar, Esq., the 
Company’s Agent in Saint Johû.

R HAYNE.
Chief Commissioner.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office, 
Fredericton, Decembei, 1859.

«« Who la ho ?" a aid a paseer-by to a po
liceman who was endeavoring to raise an 
intoxicated individual who had fallen into 
the gutter. 44 Can't say, sir," replied the 
policeman, 44 he can't give any account of 
himself.’' “ Of course not," said tho other :

Al-

Valuable Property for Sale.
ГТ1НК SUBSCRIBER offers for sale
J- all that valuable Properly belonging to 

I ho Petite of the late John Wilson, Eaq.,Htu-
Ьаа reliefs on tho walls of the palaces, ; bo there I eo our heavenly Parent, in the, . Wealth is not acquired, as many persons
now just restored to light, after be.r.g be- workings of liis gracious providence, soys ,,y fortunate .peculation and aplen
tombed for nearly two thous.ml yean, ,0 the Christian voyager, "Almost home !" dl(1 entcrpri9o». but by tho daily practice of 
verify perpetually the Hebrew Bible.— .. goon will the toilsome strife be o'er, imvietty, frugality, and economy. He who 
Thero is ..ill to be seen tho wild bull in Of sublunti y care relie, upon these means will rarely bo found
the net mentioned in Isaiah i tho Babvlu- And lile s dull vanities no тогоthe net mentioned m leamn , ьаоум , This enxioU8 breast insmuo." destitute, and he who relies upon any

other will generally become bankrupt.

idl ! The French and English had been 
victor ious. The Emperor fell Lack on hie 
easy chair as if both legs had been bro
ken.

•і A month afterwards hi rives tho news 
of tho battle of Inkerman. The man

ated ns follows
СИАМСООК.

That very fine field opposite Mr. John 
Townsend's, containing lfi acres.

Tho field flouting on tho water, known ns 
Tide-mill field, containing acres.

The hind on the Western side of tho Lake 
stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
tho very valuable Mill privilege belonging to 
the sntne.

tho
j r.ian piincos in vermilhou, with dyed at- і 

whom nothing had been able to rcsib-t now j 0I1 heads, described by Ezekiel ; ; 
txperibViOcs not only a double resistance, | .inj wariiord bringing the heads of their ' u 
but a double defeat. lie could not bear !

Тііз Duke and a Sunday Visiiob.— 
Both at Strathftdldeayc and XVaimer, The most essential point of our inter

course with children is to be truthful our- 
«elves. Every other interest ought to be 
«естiiiceil to that of truth. XVhen we in 
any way deceive a child, wc not only set 
au°injurious example, but also lose our 
influence over him for ever.

Concert cf action renders even slight aid 
efficient. Napoleon, when ho wanted to 
carry any great point, used to concentrate 
the whole of his disposable forces upon 
that one subject, and carried it, of course. 
Just another phase of tho 44 bundle of
sticks." _____ _ _

Tho 44 errors of the press" arc sometimes 
very annoying—at other times so irresisti
bly laughable that one is almost glad that 
they occur, tor the sake of tho hearty 
laugh they occasion. Of this latter kind 
is the announcement in a Georgia paper 
that44 L. M. Skiff has been appointed Re- 

of Public Monkey* in Cherokee coun*
ty, Alabama." ____

One person abusing another in tho pres- 
of Churchill, the poet, said, 41 He was 

so extremely stupid, that if you said e 
gcod thing he could not understand it.' 
•«Pray, sir," said Churchill, 44 did you 
ever try him ?" ___

Also tho desirable residence [occupied by 
the subscriber, with W acres of land attached, 
or a less quantity, if required by the purcha
ser. This properly is too well known to need 
a further description, and affords a rare op
portunity to any one desirous of obtaining a 
beautiful residence.

Also n strip of land 30 rods in length, 
rear of C iptain Jamo’s Farm, below th.
Road and fronting on Chaîne* ok Haibor; n 
valuable privilege for^whnrver, containing 8*

enemies in caskets, to cast them down at the Duke was a tcgalcr attendant at pub- 
the pallia gates, el tvns ilono >viili tl.e , Hc wo„h|pi M;d recei„ed tlieSscrament as 
heads nf-the seventy sons of Ahab. і üften ad U waa administered. .
too, arc painted shields hung on the w alb j t0Upj,|ng bjght to see that great and vener- 
of besieged towns as we ore told by ti:o

From that momentthis double reverse, 
his health became deranged, and he sank 
under tho weight'-cf lids annihilation of 
his greatness. He died r*t| the Ctli of Fe

lt was a

able man, kneeling devoutly before tho

"a sz і«'її
Tho fwilowing is what is asserted privately:. jeagured city ; the King placing his foot 

" Dne effect of these two pieces of iutcl- j olt neck of the captive princess ; and ! 
ligenco had not been less terribio than as , [hu і(2оі6 b( lhe conquered Carried away; 
above described, hut the athletic constitu
tion of ‘.ho Emperor would have borne up 
*>nirst it. Nevertheless, he took an ex
alted and terribly heroic (so says Dumas) 
part. He resolved to die ! Shenld he re
trace his footsteps and abandon his poli
cy, ho would have to give the lie to a reign 
of thirty years. Should lie presiat in car
rying on the war, hu would fain Russia.

•4 Hut what l.o could not ask fur with-

, in the 
e Rail

light falling through the stained glass up- 
his head, end hia own attention fixed

entirely upon the act in which ho wee par-
by victur, precisely esficcnbe.l by H.,see. I ‘3na‘inJ;m^ ZT\nZ%“nZ°?ht 

and other saerd^authors. .here ere .Isa , ^ ^ Qr ,hc 6ul)jf!ît
the Assyrian godV.ll the same as when I Qf |he ho usul, gonerally to
the,r portrait wa. drawn five ami twenty | h|mie|( up int0 the corner of tho
centuries ago—cut iron; the trees ot the ° , . „
forest, decked with silver and gold, fasten- P«" Bnd ?» 1» B;“» *ЬеЯ Ьв ютГ*" 
ed with nells, and clothed wi„, pur;,ie , «-red sudibly. " » » very psr ,=u-.,

. also in requiring that his gueats should
and blue, lhe very star to whteh Amo. „.lenJ di,ineluvke iemewhete. It hop. 
alludes is yet or. those palace wa.la above 
tho horned cup of tiie idol, though the

St. Andrews.
The Storo noiv occupied as the 14 Union 

Store,” and ft valuable building privilege ad
joining the same with a good wharf 
Ijng, and feet broad.

Also the House and Lot between'the “Union 
Store” and tiiat of Messrs. Odell and Turner, 

St. Jamk.s.
.1100 acres well timbered wood land, known 

as the 44 Walton Block ” near tho Rail Road.
100 acres adjoining the Rail Road.
Also 100 acres of land with the Wyman 

Mill privilege.
Also several Lots of Land in St David, St. 

Patrick, and other parts of the County.
York County.

.lOO acres of valuable timber land, known ns 
the Me Adam Block, through which the Rail 
Road passe».

And sevcTal lots of land in Prince William, 
containing 1342 acre*.

feet

pentd on one occasion that Count Nu- 
s gent-, an Irish gentleman, but an Austrian 

shippers have been dead tor thousand Uenerlllf paid him a visit at XValmer Cas- 
of year», and though the wild beasts, as 
predicted, have long made their lairs

out loss of honor, viz., pguce,his successor 
might. Hc theiofore, by piossing solicit
ation, obtained from his physician, who 
had prev іоизіу resisted for two months, a 
doso of poison strong enough to kill him, 
but чe*k enough to allow him to live n 
f*w hours after having taken it. (Duma» 
should have said ’after he was weak enough 
to have taken it.*) The physician, like a 
wive man, left St. Petersburg on the 17th 
February, having obtained from lie Em
peror a declaration in writing which made 
him safe at all points. On the morning 
of the 18th the Emperor swallowed the 
poison, after which he sent for the Grand 
Duke Alexander (now Bmperur) and told 
him all. The latter would have cried out

ceivcr
Sunday morning сете, and his ex

cellency said, “Duke, do you go to 
church ?"

tie.

41 Always, don’t you?”—“I 
can’t go to church with you, for you know 

1 I'm a Catholic. * “Oh, very well," was 
fully corroborated. The three deys jour- I ^ ai]SW„ri and ho rang thu bell. When 
ncy of the prophet is still required to make j t]m ecrv|ult entered, the Duke snid, -His 
the circuit of the great ruins on the east]bank of the Tigris—for the people of Mes- ( excellency want, to go to -ha Homan Cn- 
opotamia built their cities ns the Hindoos } tholic chapel, you can show him where it
still construct theirs. First one King';ai And sure enough to the Roman Ca. pondering upon them, 
erected a palace, around which grew up a , * * . exeelienCy was marched- * wound, a slight an injury, a just an in
town; then a new monarch built one for v . ,, . , a «mall peril a grunt danger, andfresh sir on the verge of the open country, The Duke was a good deal tickled, Und as а «■» V ^ * * by
whither soon followed a other town ; and ' we walked to church, observed, 44 I knew hi .. • У
this process wss repeated tiil severul con- not wflnt me to go to church, nor to brooding apprehensions
tiguous ritles were decaying and being 
erected, all ранвіі-g, however, under the 

forhelp.bat the Emperor prevented him general name, and covering together an
by au order so positive that, as a son and extent of ground which would otherwise! ling'.on, ty Blialmont.

Grandma* an.
7 or $000 acres, well timl&red Lund, with 

many valuable privileges, n>very valuable 
property. /

The whole will be sold opr liberal terms.
WILSON, or the воїн 
ALICE WÎLSON.

•u- ----V«v П.

Even the enormous circumference which !
Jonah gives to the walls of Nineveh is

Apply to EDWARD 
scribcr.

Man doubles all the evils of his fate by 
A acratjh becomes lloob A:

TUST leeeivcl at SrornxHnr Sc Hakim 
cl (oppwrite the Commercial Hank,) 

nice aesortmeut < f fjidios and Misers
BOOTS $ SHOES.

Ladies, Gents A Cbl'dren’s Rubber xNhoes 
ALSO.-A few P irs Boys Hoots All of 

which will be sold Cheaper than eny in thh 
vicinity.

Woodstock, January i2tb, I860.

go himself either, but L thought it best Sure!y aomo people must know them- 
that we should both g>."-r[Life of Wei- «elves ns they r.ever think about anything

else.

•• No doubt because you are a far^ 
of hia, and l.e thinks he can place entj 
confidence in you." replied Do Lacy, 
he knew full well how much he had 
creily manoeuvred to bring about the 
lection of O'Donnell for this mission. Ц 
fact wa*, he had fo lowed the cxampl,] 
his friend, and had fallen in love alno wjj 
die fascinating Jacinta, and it 
commend that he had laboied to get] 
uurberua removed for a time. O'Donn* 
visits had beumné too frequent ; she i 
iTcd of him, and found his елроінц 
hough lie did r.ot intend it for such, ьоа 
what Глconvenient, (TDxmnell 
»tke leave of her.

“ Jacinta," lie said,111 shall be rr.ieei 
iic utiles» you will promise me to five 
nuch seclusion duiinif my absence, 
s ill not be fat long, you know, and Iahi 
>r;ng you such beautiful dresses fra 
^агассбн."-
“Jacinta ^romlaed, with teats ini, 

plendid eyea, she would not take a sins 
valk on the 1 c/R during his absente, « 
?ven if tho band plated; ale would u 
ido once on her favorl’e palfrey to 6 
;routid wliero tiie troops were exerciej 
ho would go i,o where but to church 
he could not miss church, he would y 
risk that ; she would see nobody bull 
;oo(T padre, her father confessor, aedlj 
ras old enough to be her grandfather,ti 
vos he not fifty-six, and she just tightej 

Had O'Donnell never heard the SpaJ 
iroverb about cOn*s traced on sanaf j 
fllievcd her promise, and went away md 
omforted. Hut the eonora was nottroj 
led with a very tender conscience ; mij 
he did break her vow. was not “the god 
adre" ready to give hef absolution? щ 

t as a capricious dafheel. DoLaey wyi 
sndsoroe, |>leasant young man,—not J 
xigent as hia friend the captain—andщ 
o.'k him into high favor. It waa whispeJ 
d that tiie geneial himself had found3 
ray to the siren's bowers before theretJ 
f her adorer. He ca ne ot length, ho*| 
ver, and he hastened as soon as poseibli
3 the eenora'a viila.

44 My dove, tit y nightingale, my bird d 
'aradifce, how long you have been eiiCÉpj 
( re in solitude ! І thought my tiresosi 
lissiop. was never to end, end counted Ik 
ours and the minutes until I could pt 
ack to you. Have vou really hedw 
isitora in my absence ?"
“ Only yocrf friend Mr. DeLacy, vbi 

■lied two or three times tu inquire form, 
ut of his great regard for yon," she in- 
wered, demurely ; “amî, by tiie by, Pto 
iinseîf honored me with a visit one dir, 
[e came from «'ntioeity, I suppose.” 
O’Donnell's brow tlsrkcr.ed. Forniidsj 

!e rivals these; the LUneros chief, and 
eLacy, one Of the best looking fellows it 

• e British Legion. He became vervain 
■able—he lost his gay spirits, and Jacinu 
?giui to lose her .sweut temper. He could 
ot conceal his jealousy, and she, 4fw] 
yipg for a while to coax him intoimor: 
acid state of mind, grew first ітряііесі,] 
ixl then indifferent. O'Donnell ofi« 
)Verod near the xi la w t .out enteringtli 
-uso; and more than once l.e had fauciii 
nt ho saw a figure wrapped in a dad 
<anish cloak gliding through the ground! 
ider the sheltering shadow ot '.lie irerf, 
it he could never approach fast enough 
lav hold t f the nocturnal wanderer. Al 

?t his suspicions cf his friend’s “tfeacb 
У*‘ became certainty, for one afieioooi 
cinta'e favorite page brought himano:e 
зт her. ït was addressed on the oubidl 
Jiimself, but un opening it he found tint 
whs not meant for him—it was to r.er 
L'aro tie Lacy," entieating him to есві 
her as early ns he con d. for she lw 
itten t,. her tormentor O'Donnell, wboi^ 
e would only be too glad never to t# 
a:n’, to tell liiin that she was ill, l*i 
uld not receive any one that evenin';.

To be Concluded«

XX e complain that we have no time-" 
і Indian chief of tho Six Nations one» 
d a wiser thing than any philosopher- 
white fnan remarked in his hearingthi1 
had not time enough. “NVelL” replitd 

? Indian, “ I suppose you have all there 
4 He is the wisest and host manwk1' 

і crowd the most good actions into now

4 Come here, you young scamp, *nd gel 
ound spanking." Scholar—44 You haiui 
і no right to spank me, and the copy 
u just ee: 6CZEO." Teacher—“ lihoold 
o to hear you rend that copy." 
ill." (Reads.) - “ Let all the end»the* 
fiost at be thy country’s andsofortl'i 
і when you are spanking me you hiiit 
aing at no such end.

\ mean man’s generosity is » genefoe* 
in’e meanness.
An honest man is believed without •* 
h, for his reputation swears for .him* 
Vhe true love of God cannot exist with' 
t making us lovers of men.

4
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F*iohtfvl AccmaaT.—A Man Carried Tea, Burning Fluid. See.
T OQAN & LINDSAY hare received 
j-l per steamer Eastern City and schoon- 
er Pearl from Bpaton—
'-° half ohmU finest Congun TEA;
5 bbls. Porter's Burning FLUID у 
4 do Dried APPLES, ;
4 do White Wine VINEGAR;

10 do Baldwin APPLES;
4 boxes ORANGES;

-SPRING GOODS Ihr 1860.1

AT
DEltX*s

Tailoring Establishment,
THEsp,c™"re®u‘;n, Т“Ті^.в^,ь:гя’йії JJ,stTr“:v~r

p-Wie ecn- G-orlo Steamer “ KMPEHOR ”
the/hav. в,-»*і»1» and Foreign W1 wBinksdTy p?lH1!LAND- •»

would further invite them to ТА ПЛ7 е-'t nx nx. -, x , o'clock A il r u ln*‘-' et 8“o^riLKtd'! DRY GOODS,
_ Гп^Йо'еЖ t АГ: 1 p ■ < CONSISTING OF f' і JCvh^u^Ysys

BLACK CLOTHS VoiPCrar ?ГЯТС1/ !*^!ot, Devon, Kersey, Lior skin і oUtl1 farther notice. Hn»tengers for
VELVETS, SATINS, and Fancy Pater"*/ t" ! Scftlb!iin- 't weed Siberian, Doe*in, Ci,-a- ! wMI b° ticketed from PortlanAy Rail
bp made up at low prices for СЛ SH ’ mcro' Hrown »nd Black ,

Garments warranted to fit, well made ami! „„„ . ______________ ! D1Shy and Annapolis.
well staye 1 JOSEPH DENT. BROADCLOTHS. EMPEROR will leave for Digby and An.

Woodstock, March 15, т!Ґ "*  ̂ ; Ш' Wfe’ 0rcJ' <Wmemt and Fancy і “Ç"* “ *0St>AY m. ruing, IJth in,tant,

, < oii8hs,('oids, HooTso- FLANNELS. I THOMAS UATHEWaY,
\ ness, and litFLUiuiZA Ihrita * т k xr t Dock Street.

In.., ,ь. 0"'л,““'чік«чсот>*. ”TrS«;,"5 - ІГ,”'
’teKSSSSSMS' W». МЙ"ÂSSSmMATioiv

n —r TI”> tiao-vciims, WhouFixo! „ . Of Scotland. Fotimlod 1N.T#
Я .°.ЖЛ"Тпи4 -^АТЛ n " RELIEVED, b. .. . Lonnlerpailvs. Empowered by Royal Chatter ,1 АеЛї
Cm on T ^ BR0NCHIAL‘ TROCHES, or ; Minim?, Lawn», Linens, Diapers, Swan.» ^ l"”*»1, was held at the Head ‘unice on 

or on Li zf.xgbs. ; Down, Coburg, French Mcrinoes, DoLcincs 1 the 9th August ls.VJ. when n hi -fily satis’fac
A nmp.tand cl',jam соті»!■.,«,»» fo, Ccujh, tc. ! Alpaoeas, Tweed Kobe», Plaida de. tory state ofslbirs was reported. 7

Dr. G. F. I’ioelow, Boston, j ІЛй,пЙ Cottons, L ilccias, Jeans, Sentcli Wool 
Have proved extremely *>nnceab,e Ur Hcnrs 
nes*.” Rev. Hkxry Wari Beechku.

**1 ^commend the'- use to Public Speakers. '
Rev. E. Л. Chapin, New York. 1 ^ ,

nnts on 14 of the 6,000 gin shops of the 6 boxes Oranges; ' " ^FF‘v>, ‘ Effectual in гетЛтнп-j Поогміпєяя and Irrita-1 SOfKS ЯШІ IlO.SC.
metropolis. Again, it is stated that 30 6 bbls. Porters Burning Fluid. i mrn of the Throat, ™ common usth Bvkakeus 1 ,
000 persoue are annually taken un bv thé . in 8tor® and in Rond. n #Л8, . Cloth, Cashmere ai d Kid GLOVES.
Р"Гісв, for drunkeness, in the sfreela of ,2 ?t”.hohüko Souchong and Congou Teas; T^ohlr oftfLtll3mnfV. G a. I Patok>' 1>lll,a* Reversible beng »ud S,,uare 
London, and that *50,000,000 are snent f? balf-ehests Fine Souobong and Oilimg; u oî” of -''us‘o, Suhthern Female College, j>- - ОИ-..І sftïff U'ïrfüshîïs,:-—' ‘r r; йглжі shawm.

6tJohm March 20.____ 78 King Street. _ to і ИЬ vl 8,1 ^ *»»* Trhmning
Town Loi lor sale !—The frron a modulate uso of the “ Trorhr." I now \ civets, Lonnet Ribbons, Flowers,
^„,.^L‘CïiUr °.ffers fur »e premises in «"J myself able to preach nightly, for weeks v  „ .
w<x,d,toek formerly occupied by him as a tan- ‘-gethcr. withoot Iheslightest inoonvenience.’ X ЯПСу Velvet Bmi ets.
r {; . V ,J"™«l‘*fo'y opp site the resilience Rcr' b- U- Rvckuax, A.It., Montreal

hL/e.,;'/'""161,1, "k,n il "ro » 'bvcllhig .... „ Wesleyan Minister FELT HATS, STAYS,
house, a tan shop and barn, liis Utlo is a Oil» 801,1 ЬУ Drugfciats in Wood.tuck, at t>

А,”,, ‘ти ™bjCl t t0 nn «nnunl rent of 12. ccrrt'1 P*r ^_____ Slccl Sheldon Skirls.

2#s^«8Bîm
-w- "■ »’■ w fsastiste

Richard Ketcbam, late of Wcodsteek, in the 
Lty of Carlcton, Ksq , deccAsed. Hath prayed 
that a citation may be granted,calling upon tho 
Creditors, Hcfrs Legatee», next if Kin, and 
all other persons intercHted in tho said Estate 
to attend tho passing and allowance of their 
account of the administration of said Estate.

\ oa are therefore required to cite the Crc- 
fTHE SUBSCRIBER having rcrchiued he , rs’ Ucira- WMees. neat of Kin and all 
l establishment formerly ..word |1Г\,Г u / °-her 1И:ггопя interesto.1 in the saal Estate, to 
m “"-"V-’PectruUy i»10'"» the people™! before meat a Court of Probate to bo
Woodstock mill vicinity that he has received ,he Town Counell Boom in the Town

and Vil. keep constantly on hand a large and °i^y°odeto<* wiH>in and for tho said County 
we t sssorted stock ot Drugs. Medicines, 1-а- ofc:‘fle‘““-"n Friday the twentieth day of 
tent Vieil ternes, Horse Medicines, Chemicals APri1 »«•, »t ten o'clock in tho forenoon to 
Perlmnery, Stationary, School Rooks, and it "ttcI|d the passing and allowance of said ao-
snpertor assortment of Cnnfeotioimrv, &c__c,llunt. Given under my hand and tho seal of
pirt «а ГоНожв*1**’ "ml *)Jt,lulr9'cvoàistiBg in 1,0 ’j1 ^J’urt tlli8 l*enty-secoud day of Fcb-
IMIVT4 w , , , „ ' (Signed) LEWIS P. FISHER,

Blue'Omen vT,on White Lead, P.lack Surrogate Co. Carl non.
A1» "",l lte'! Faints — a. E. Smpdes Wetmoui!,

O ILS.—lia w a nd' Boi led* V inseed ''(Vi or ir ^‘’trar ГгоЬаїс, for enid County.

-------------
Varnish- MC"’ 1Urnit"r°' 0,1,1 ,0P°0 ЄТОСК in TRADE selling nlf ,t COST 

DVB STUFFS—Ext of І л,т,і , ,‘г ""<1 CHARGES - The Subacriber has 
Rodw.rnd, und КиГме CmiZ, y C0Шm",,cc,1 8clli,,S Offbls entire stock
Rll'O VitrolRlhl Соріютя * ’ — 01’—

1v,nlis*1- Whitewash »ry Goods, Groceries.
NaïfВтІ'В"1 JI“^ “«^'‘footfan" ®°0lS, SllOCS НІНІ КііЬЬЄГ8,

at II,dur,d and will oontir.ue selling
untd about 20th April neat, when the balance 
of his stock will be soldat AUCTION of 
which duo notice will be gi

Down, ày « Star*.—The British atmmahip 
Karnak, from Havana on the 15th, and 
Naaaan, N. P , on the 18th inst., arrived 
at New York on Saturday. On her out
ward passage, on Sunday, March 11. when 
leaving Naaaan at 6 P. M., for Havana, 
with a light breeie from the North and 
considerable swell on the bar, one of the 
•raw el the pilot boat which was towing 
alongside, a colored man, was pitched over- 
board. The ahlp was stopped and the 
boat instantly left for hie reacue, while 
two life buova were thrown from the ship.
The boat got close enough to give him the 
end of an oar. which he took, and esid,
" Fo3Jf,od'" »»ke, »»ve me." The
were about to haul him into the boat when fpiIE undersigned wishing to close up
wh.Vh’ararned rtoTn by * I,r** ‘’'"Г4" ,A h,‘*. Pr“*"t business, would irlorm 
which carne up at the moment, taking the those indebted to him by Acxmnt nr Note of 
osr with him. The csr and the life buev i?,an4v5I1QJ unl<,M they are arranged before 

drifted on shore after that evening, but no Î ,.15.‘hL da>- *f May, they will be collected 
trace of the man waa seen afterwerda. lorthwith. u. A. BROWN.

Woodstock, March 27th, i860,________

Rutter, Cheese, Dried Лі», 
pies, &c. &c.

T OGAN & LINDSAY have just re- 
гяіея ?eive<^ ant* °^er far sale at lowest

■Itritish House,
Woodstock, Decmr. 18Я9.

For Fa,<l|iorl,Portland,& Boston

if season.

—IN STORE—
20 Firkins BUTTER. Valley made;
75 boxes Mould CANDLEd/
15 do P. Y.SOAI‘>
M hhde rerv bright Porto Rico tiUGAR: 
Woodstock HONEY on retail in tho Comb; 
Paraffine OIL, Wholesale or Retail;
,іГапКК.°Ш,0ЬА8ІІВІІ'1ТЄГУ -

St. John. March 31. 78 King Street.
NOTICE.

NSeveral calculations have been made in 
order to teal the amount of Drinking that 
coee on in the metropolis of England.— 
Thus it hat been pointed out that in 1848, 
there were 11,000 public houses in Lon- 
(ion, while there were only 4,000 butchers 

Again, 270,000 persona wereand bakers.
counted at entering 14 of the principe!
gin-shops in ono week, which gives an _
:”.Tn

,12 fh/ns alter* ? St' Jobn River, made very 
64011,8 Cbee»o, $ ebuioe for lamilv use. 

lo arrive per Pearl Irom Boston —

During the liiNt year >
applioationa for New 5 1200,for J£CI4,C18
JaUc Assurance!* were j
Uf which the Dirvo- >

<*-1
ЗДзаИ* and Drawers.♦ 4 9

Iter? accepte d.There were bl Death;tlurhig"» 4 8

the yetw amongst the Assured, >133,231 19 7
covered by 1011 Policies for 5 
(According to the Mortality 
Table there should have fallen 
during tho year 133 Policies 
for £li8,CI0.)
Tho Assecintion bare paid to) 
the Representatives of deceas
ed Policy-holder» Sums As- f -£2<9,G20 10 4 
su red to the amount of )
The Annual Income is now £151,078 13 2 
The Progressive Increase o. the Dormers has 

been as follow.- :—

The American Govercment is causing a 
monster gun to bo made at Pittsburgti — 
It weighs 48.000 I be. ; it has a bore of 15 
nchea, and will be 14 feet 6 inches in 

length. At the breach the diameter is four 
leet I to the muzzle 28 inches. It is ex
pected that it will project a bell 421 pounds
W-el?vv fi7e or ‘}x mile»- I> ie to be call- 
SG “ Wise s pocket pistol.”

yea
Ar-uranves since

ІЙЇЙ
5th Арі 1841, 

“ 1817,
“ is ,:t,
“ 1859,

Armaments at Rome.-a French officer 
just returned from Rome states that the 
I a pal troopa amount lo 8.000 men of 
whom 4,000 are Swiss. 2,000 Chasseurs or 
Dragoons, and 2.000 Gendarmes or Car- 
abineers. To these ore to be added 4,000 
Austrians or Bavarians at Macerata. Of 
these loops, 3,500 ere at Pesaro, 2,000 at 
Ancona, LOOOatUrbino, 1,800 at Perugia, 
and the Dragoons et Rome.

1111 fur £75,199 І І2І709 
895 “ 489,017

C,U94“ 2,320,738 I 117,5:18 
m, . ____ 12,220“ .i,33(1,1:43 j 151,078

a.Tr°„ASSE,TS l"'* Lia,;i,‘ties lisungTecn 
carefully valued, I be usual Annual Allocation 
of I rufit. a ntorgrt the Policy-holders line bees 
made, and the Uircctors are fully warranted 
m declaring a AVdurfw,a »/ 37j ,:,r cent., (or 
is W. pci £1,) on the I rent і inns payable rn 
dT/Klw"11"1 'Hh,Al“ 18t0, ™ Participa-
І85АР Ті ТГ1П °r bc,orc 5‘b April, 
18o4 Tb. Il,dut,,.n ,, 2) -rrm.,. ejreaui

" ‘.n ачУ Jorener у ear. Polky-holdcrs whoso 
I ren turns are £5tt, £2(1, or £10, will, thus, 1-е

y m 5a" £l'1Ce" -r £8
HEAD OFFICES 

t-dteunergh. 82, Puiscess Street.
Lnnrf .,,_S(t Kt.ko William St., City, Ë C 
nûen'ùi^' Uff-Ett 8лску,,-г e Street
OFFICE BEARERS AT EDINBURGH.
8 ' maf Fo“,,es1'' of Uomiston, Bart., СІІ

Lteut-Coi. I?. \t . Fraser, H. E. I. C. S.
JOB-V ItUTUERFonn, Esq., W. S.

Ê:C,nb„P,gt?Wr KELLAXD- Cmrenityet 

■Iobs liaowx, Era., M. I)., F. II. C. P 
Jamks'AM ‘L6"1’ Кя| - Merchant, Leith.
W, ,TS :U1TM V,L, E’ b,S" of Hanley.
\i alter Marshall, Esq., Goldsmith.
George Kohebtscr, Êsq., W. S 
Waruls u. Sa sus. Esq., W. S. 
p's F vCÀIe Маскечпк, Esq , Banker. •»^0’ E--4. M. D„ F. R.a_ E.(

John Fraser, Manager.

14,(3*

NEW CLOTIlIXti.ТІ1 1,1 In Over Coats, Dress and Frovk foot» 
PaJLt®: of nil descriptions and prices.

Bf* Gariner.ts made to order at the shortest 
notice. CHARLES McCABE, Cutter.

In eonsequence of the scarcity ..f money the
vr?/ "S1 bc 80id low for Cash' Oats, Butter, 
Mitts, Homespun Cloth, Ac., Ac.

DOHKKTÏ fy MvTAVISli. 
BRITISH HOUSE, WOODSTOCK.

___________ Second Door from the Bridge.
West ami Frost,-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

General Agents.
Also-dealers mail kinds of Lumber.

Pro. o22 Mam St.
Geo. W. West.
Consignments of Lumber 

solicited.

All these
troop, except the Swiss, are organized 
after the French model, under the direc
tion of Cardinal Antonelli. Particular at- 

^een in the formation of 
the rifle corps to the selection of the men, 
M we‘* 18 to l*le'r erms «nd equipment.

A churcl. ie about to be erected by the 
Russian Government, non? Inkcrrr.sn, the 
funds for which are supplied by the sale 
of cannon balle, which have been picked 
eP *l Inkerman *ud Scbiuiopol.

It is aeid there are not less than 700.000 
to 750,000 barrels of flour in store in New 
York; of w heat there aro 1.500,000 bushel» 
chiefly red Chicago and Milwaukee.

,?
Charlestown, Muse. 

Gro. W. Fr ost.
are respectful! 9

Rekere-xcks Stephen Smith, Esq , BosUm 
Mass; Messrs. McLean * Dowling, and Spuf- 
ford Barker, h.-<] . Fredericton; George \V
tt^.t&t,Men‘ J°hn; ШЮУ -V Wo8t'

February 15th, 18C0.
Flour, Fori., &c. "

1 fh RtiLS- MESS FORK;
П-w-F -L* loo Bbls Flour, Extra S'ate; 

“0 cut. Largo Codfish;
Hbds. Porto Itioj Molasses; 
f bests Fine Congou Tea For 

salo low fer cash or approved pa ment.
v . . , M V.VHKALL A KICllEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. 15th. I860.

A rifle Company in one of the MiUland 
Counties having met for the purpose of 
ebaosing officers the otherday, on thecsn- 
dtdatea being requeale.l to withdraw, all 
the,.*embers of the corps withdrew hut 
throe. These three, loft to themselves, did 
not flinch from their duty, but elected 
themselves to All tr.e vaesnt posts, very 
emehte the astonishment of their breth " 
in arms.

ÏH

l№

4,

CimD rd,itL"d"'* n'"1 <Jonl*' Visiting 
(’hurei. « A ?Î! 11 choice assortment ot

acndurttsie;v,,ic;,8,;,?mme,‘

SKS'ïiïsr-Æ
Rt ick RuMh,g,M„i„1firrMifRUWN-

Wooustock, Nov. 3(1, 165У. \

OffiNEv ®nuNTSWICK BRANCH.
Office, Ло. 14, Saint John Street, jy*.

The Nova Scotia Decimal Currencv Bill 
has lieen defeated in the Legislative Coun 
erl by a division of 9 to 10.

The Halifax Journal says that His Ex
cellency Lord Mttlgrave has intimated to 

of the Volunteer Companies in that 
City that the Prince of Wales may bc ex 
peeled to visit Halifax during the month 
of July ensuing.

FRANCrs FER,!VSO^;™/,.,

w. H. ADAMS, E.-q.,
.b ■

With Age,,t ies thmugh -n’t the'proWm'e” 
it b ». ItERTON. Secretnrv

С.6ІЇН9 BEoiise Ke-Opened,
Avcniao-sf. - -

? I g _ WiM. BOYLE.
OaU aud other produce taken, and the 

highest prices paid 
XVoodstock, ‘iSrd February, 18K0.

Pork, Flour, Leather/ 
Fish, &i. &c.

Fall Importations. 1859.
piIE Subscriber having just returned 

i, nrier * three weeks absence 
; Boston and New York markets,

ППІІЕ SUBSCRIBER have receiver! Кги^/ек'пг'р0"’'10"'"8 °r"1 buJcra tü the 
I irom New York & Saint Andrews by ,,ГОвЄГІеа-

Го bV,° Мом’ноткГ101” ' v,"o иЬЬ Kl.tra State-fieur;

4U0 bbls Double Extra Flour, *27 “ ■« dear Mm ІЛ“І8 d°"
4„ ' do, 18“ ChiAlgo do Beef/

■fj.7., Z tSSSSSttiyi»
s r 5If. bbls Maekarel fi z0 «wk, Dried Apples

m &.SSO&
BjSKtt^Uw SSV^b-SiKBa?1*5' -afeüsêMSg11*'

«■У ««ІГапГсг1“сгіе,. 1 ЮС^мГп’Їіп^В^ТмН"1'^ Brandies,

wl,kl‘ h<' will sell very low wholesale ora*. ? Together with a general varictVn?4 Lu<,t"' d.ni ,?cotoh "''/j ,rwh Whiskies, Rottcr- 
T H- to suit pnrehasers. ahd children s BooU and^«hieî *ЛІ^ £?■'“’ 01? Jamaica Ram, Port and

UCr'- Tm,“ 3 0,1,1 0 ,no,lll,s- : assort,.tent Of stapleaud llomaette ' “Ч атГі>а1е А7еС,''АІ№І™"1,^.ПС' ZeD*>" büUlcJ

1! „ Dry Goods. &C„ &C. дЛ

s. : «а .;«,вЛ''Де^пігг:;^

rseüîe "їгййю

to the 
would call the

I
ПЛ1ШІЕВ.

Gn Tuesday tho 29tb, by the I*-ev. Tho-

л.и. d.„,„ «-«sert. ;mp « і™ "-™;5.й»:,Гї£—t;
on the 10,h nat by the Rev. Thos. Todd n 'r‘ 2To ЙTe.,,',,l in the ^
Mr. George Welsh, to Miss Viictte Irvine, Time. Medic,nc« may be !u,U nt a!)
both of the parish of Wskefluld. , --------------- ---------
^~ - * iV of iff.

In this Tnwn^Monda, 2nd in,,., sf гГ

Ї.“йїїМййІ 1,1,0 60-te

........ '!(SSSS,
Ml,. - iv..,.,;w „„ , , a rt,.,. GROUND PLASTEU. frr sale hv

_м>^мсм,.-еЬ(.7^-р;Г1ГП-

Ju-iuj; И.1 inflamati-L. will' . î.,' ;\E“ A KUTINrf *S<* Wfl'1
ts sure i.. régi,lato the bowels. Depi-ntl піші F- A>iAFHNF, ОЦ,
•t mothers it will give , est to ycnrsel v.v, ant LT*1'* ••**'■» Bt't'x- 
rwltef and health lo y ,ur infants. Perfter.lv і,

-ve" afvorti-neat in another,

Ü - - Calais, Me,
having re-rpened

me.itti ■ r '"m 1,0,1 and Iraui'iTubMrdcam 
геа*опиЬІо terma.

Tl e Home has been supplied entirely will, 
new fnitu ,,r ;: on. Placed in t Хєєіієні 'order!

1 lie. till.-Ims been tlmrongli'y r, paired 
h^?,„^EeTe,d,№,,er»illo-*0>-‘bePr<mna

Ml і Ills’ subscriber 
the iilmve Hotel, is

400 <1<> 
100 do 
SO do 
.50 do

/

'

xv. , JOHN CALDWELL,
Woodstock, February *j, 1H 0.

FLDl)?* ! в
rpiIE4TTHSCT,iBRRllAS04 .1 VXD: 
A 590 bills. Double Extra Stale Flour, 

190 dll. very Superior IP nesco 
Pastry j,,'

\t ich ho 0fieri at low prtees ftr cash 
JAMES TfUlllTS. '

I redonoton, January 18, 18C»

I і і manu.rnc»»iro(l by
r Mile wi, W1CK Works

t - l-.ices! " ‘■,a 0 ,ll,,l Bela.I nt Corn

s'. Job

VsiAfv, if or. avtn.
;

-.4 ЖЧйїй
ш

F r—
III

Iкй і 'v -УЧ*

:V'.“

■ ■ і ■ у,- •' І

Р'З

3)п eLine V,

Щ?;1. ffÇfPÿRgÇ'

% ї

Bronchial

fyoc'iïu



POOR COPY

.

і

4

an©Це ©ШооїМесіЬ Шот’маІ.
Ea.dporf,Portland,& Boston

Boots and Shoes,
At the Woollen Hall

ж T THE вЬоте establishment may be found 
A the largest and meet varied assortment of

BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought into market, consisting in part of 
Gents. Coarse, Coarse-Fine and Fine French 
Cal Boots, Patent Congress Dancing Pumps, 
Brogans, Clippers, Ac. Ladies and Misses 
Serge, Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled and 
Calf Boots, with and without Heels Thick 
Walking Shoes Peeps, Ao., an exoelent assorts- 

of Mitchell's Metallic Tipped Shoes 
Misses and Childrens sises. Children’s Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Soles, Ao. 
in all sises selling very eheap.

Novlô, 1859.

AT ТПЕ TttHIV CARTER,! New Diggings Dicovered BUSINESS CARDS.t.MEDICAL 1IALL,”
itlain Street, Woodstock,

S now offered for eale a weft assortes 
slock of

Drugs, Chemicals,

MAMUPACTURBR OF

WAGGONS, CARRIAGES,EUREKAHOÜSE, s™m”™
IXPOBTER ОГ

Flour,Corn Meal, Perk, Tea, john c. winslow,
TOBACCO, *c.. Ac. I BARRISTER-AT-LAW.

NO. IS, NORTH MARKE'P WHARF, ! In consequence of having taken charge of 
Saint JoU, N. B. Agency of the Central Sank Mr Wi-.lo.

----------------------------------------  ---------T--------------------  will be found in the Bank from 10 A. M to 3
Di.BIIVG & p.m.

«•st Trip of (ho sense#.
•inter “ EMPEROR Я
III i.eavk

SLEIGHS, Ac.
RICHMOND CORNER,

СОПГТТ OP CAULBTON.1 OITOSITE THEVOB PORTLAND, on 
WJ.DNE.SDAY, 11th inet., at 8 

’ Л1;, Leaving PORTLAND on her 
on PRII.AÏ Evening, after the arri- 
the afternoon Tram from Boston—and 
.ntinuo to run, leaving on those days 
Inrther notice. Passengers for

1,0 ticketed from Portland by Kail

„»г.ігмтнгмлтгго! Central Bank,
1 AIENT MEDICINES, Main Street. Woodstock, N.B.

—OF ALL IWM--

HORSE MHDICINiiS, &c.
PAINTS.—White Lend, Black, Blue, Green, 

Yellow nnd Red I’nint,—dry colors and 
Graining Barths of all kinds.

The Subscriber Off,r for Ял/в Lotofdr Cush t) 0 ÜN МООііЬ»

_ ' .. „ M 0 • \i s 1 IMPORTER AND DRALKB INIQA TTIIDS Supcnot Muscovado , „ n
^ _ OU II • Molasses, Liquors, Groceries & provisions

1 1) J»\r * CrOf'fefl S 10 bUsUBurning riJu,' ‘ ap OF ALL KINDS,

А. у і x f VF ^ Albertine Oil. with n large assortment of
й/ j Lamp-», Chimneys, Wicks, and tMindee

Clothing, Groceries, alex. gilmor,J ’ Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, „ ,,, 7 „ ’ . .
n,..i 5 B.,i=sно,,»,sheeting., Corn, Flour, and Provision

иГ/ГШЛО* *Г rCHChi Я iHl ІІЛШІІМІ 2 Cases Heavy Mixed Sat melt*, .10 cte. yard ті» H1НЯ A TW
. __■ -m- fN/\fkTkVf | India Rubber Machine Belting and packing j AM. ffi It Ч./ В ж /А їм І*

1? л TVO.V CU Л(ТП£ 1 nil Widths at manufacturer’» price*, CALAIS, MAINE.
і A good assortment oTGroceries at Wholcsnl ,  «Затчім «n a. -» л w n n ^

Calais Mills” Flonr and Meal in bl»ts& Ir.igi TODDAKD & BAK-tbK,

CA LAIS, ME.Hjfby їїh<] Annapolis.
;КО!І»І1і lo"ve for Digby and An. 

RON DAY miming, 12th instant,

ТЯОЛІЛЯ HATIIEWAY, 
Agent, 20 Duck Street. 

>hn. March 3rd, 1460.
:e 20th Annual Meeting of the
PE A№OCIATiOIV 
Gotland. Founded 1И38.
iwcreil by B„yal (.'baiter ai d Act of 
lent, was held at the Head Uffioe, oo 
August la.iu. when a highly satiafac- 
te of iLtliiirs was reported.

Rubbers
IS A'OIK OPENING A LA1GE AND

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF W. SKILLBN.OILS.—Boiled and Ilnw Linseed, Real, Olive, 
Neatufoot, iand Cod Liver Oils, Turpentine, 
Burning Fluid, Japan Coach and Furni
ture Varnishes.

OTICE.-AA.HONi HASTINGS, of 
the City of Saint John. Grocer, haV-x 

QUEEN STREET, FREDURICTGN, N. В | ing by Deed, bearing date the fourth day of 
Opjioeite the Officer’я Square. October instant assigned tojfi all his Boa I and

----- ----------------------------- ---------------- ------------- - Personal Estate and Effects, of every nature
and kind whatsoc vor, in Trust, (after certain 
payments in said Deed specified,) for the be
nefit of such of his Creditors as «hall execute 
the same within eighteen months from the 
date thereof. We hereby give Notice that 
the said Deed lies at the Office of W. H. Sco- 
vil, in this City, for f ignature, and all per
sons interested as Creditors arc requested to 
execute the same within the time prescribed, 
oV erwise they will be, according to the terms 
of the said Deed, debarred from all advantage 
thereof.

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hast 
ings, arp requested to make immediate pay
ment tous. W H.SCOViL.

THOMAS HATIIEWAY. * 
St John, October 15th, 1859.

" дГо'тТсГЕ.
rrtllE Subscribers begs leave to announce to 
1 the Inhabitants of Woode ock and vicie 
ity, that they have received a l'resh eupply 
Goods, vi*-

IN
BKC^HES.--Varnish, Paint. White-Wash, 

Blacking, Black Load, Scrubbing, Hearth, ; 
Counter, Crutnb, Sash Tools, Marking і 
Brushe., and LanieVs Hair Blondeis. A i 
superior assortment of Hair, Hat, Cloth, ; 
Flesh, Shaving, Tooth ami Nail Brushes—- 
(lutta Percha and Horn Toilette Combs, I 
Ivory Combs, Pocket Combs, Ac., Ac., Ao '

Jh.WKLRV, CUTLERY, &•„the last year >
ious for New > 1200,for f 614,618 4 9 
uranccs were j 
\i the Direv- >
l,ttd- > 1011,for £ t8C,f,3l) 4 d
rere hi Deaths during l 
amongst the Assured, > £33,231 19 7 

by 10U Policies for j 
ug to tho Mortality 
ore should have fallen 
he year 133 IV1 icikі 
(HO.)
•cialion have paid to)
esc Motives of dcccas- ! ло.л
f-holders Sums As-j -<0,C20 10 4
the amount of }
iml Inoume » now £151,078 15 2
t"" v« lnerc.su O. the UosincH ha»
s follow* :—

PRltFUMERY.—Baglish French and Amcri-1 t ■■
can,—Comprising lioudeiutia, VegeUbie ! Selected cxpruSbly fur this Market from ТЛ TZ (^TT A & 17. H HI AH E R S#
lissenco, Jockey Club, Musk, l’.uobuuli, the latest 1,1 1J’ i —and dealuus is—

Spri«s gittpnttotimis.'
іЖБ (Г7- Thu STOCK ha» bee, purchn-1 Paints. Oils, Iron and Steel, |

Shaving Soap,—llair Oils, Pomatums, sed lor CASH, ami in consequence of ! Black smith’s Teds, Sperling and Blasting j ^
HfungariiR Balm, lloseuiiiry and Ciwtor the pressure in the money market nt lhe ^ P0vVDbK, Guns and Pisto's, Welch and Grif- j i. 11. btudoard, і ЛІТ"/ьлгіс«лрV ill 
Oil, Trlc.iplierous, Cocoainc, llair Dye*, I BS‘enl ,imc ,||ev «ere had at a v«v 1 otll'e Uro!‘’ Cut anl1 Circular Sam, Railroad a. j. влкки, ] H UV IVV») 11
Ac., Ac. , 1 і « . ’ я' h і її . и ! Shotels, Picks, Ac. і -----------------------

reduced rule, and will be sold at a small , - --Agent lor VV. Adams A Go’s Fireproof ГГІ13 subscribers, having received a good as
advance Oil the cost for SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bis-1 1 sortment of the beet quality of SILVER

! Cash or .Country Produce.

AMLK1 AN .tlUUSJb, I and biugle Harnesses oi the beat quality and
BOSTON • style over yet made in this place, and on the

Is the largest and best arranged most reasonable terms for cash.

і

STATIONER Y.—Paper and li'nvclopc9, of all 
sizes, Ruled and Plain, Peas, Ink, Lead 
Pencils, fclates, School Books, Blank ( 
Books, Ledgers and !> i.r Р» » d;4, Drawing i 
Pencils and Paper, Sc »i. ,i3 V. ax, W’afcrs, j 
d*aint В ixes, Cribbage Boards. Рогішоїь j 
unies, W.iîlot-s, Pocket Ivniv.es, Key Rings, [ 
■Goggles, aid a variety of other faucy ar-

Flnuneis,
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Cap*,

Together with a new ns sortment of GroOeriea,
consisting of

MY MOTTO WILL BE

Live anti let Live,
_, . . . , , . u* fuq Hotel in the New England States ; is' —also—
Тміл I hope to accomplish by JliiO&centra’.ly located, end easy of access ! ж fJoml V'tB’ipfi" Сіі'ЛЛ llilh.

«lilies Sales « Light fnlhljS*',—

arc well arranged, and completely furnished an> in tue market, 
for families, and largo travelling parties, and 
the house will continue to be 1.opt as a first 
class Hotel in every respect.

ices since Utvi'iubcr ІЮ9,' I Annual 
to thaw tot»,. I Inc,,mo

!2fi* 'О if„r £75,iui> I 
S4), Hi).> <• 4811,017 14,cut

Si .8S:S«|as
ami Liabii.itiks liming Lccn 

valued, Urn «anal Annual Allocation 
a morgn the Policy-holder, has hcca 

Hi 1-го Directors arc fully warranted 
ng a A <rt„rn. n of :l7j 'ptr ctnt., for 
і £1,) un the I rcminina payable m 
nding ,ith Api il, 18(10, on Participn- 

>ies opened on or before 5th April, 
E'iutun „ ц ,cr,m. «tutti 

4]«rm,t \rar. Policy-holders whoso 
і are £ ok. £211, or £1P, will, thus, la; 
“ W «.НУ 4SI 5s., £12 ICe., or £6

HEAD OFFICES 
h—82, Puincess Street,
-SO, Ki.no William St , City P c 5|i. (V.-e,,Sa<-kv„.,k STnJ;. C- 
HEAHMts AT EDINHURGH
Four est, of Uoiniston, Part., Chair.

P- V . Fraser, H. E. I. c. S. 
ПЕПЕОПП, Esq., XV. S.
mgbC!№t Kellaxd> Univcreity cl

Ц-, H. I) , F. R. C. P 

ДІЕШ, Esq , Merchant, Leith.
Mem illk, E?q., of Hanley. 
Iakshai.l, Lsq., Goldsmith. 
OCEIITSOfr, Esq., w. s.
II. Sands. Esq., XV. S.
earn Mackenzie, Esq., Banker.

К-Ч . M. I)., F. R. s. E.,

Manager.

BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
>4, Saint John Sturt, St, John,

тккстпня :
FE'litiVSON, Esq.,
DONALD, A M.,
STREET,

AMS, Esq-,
1ER JARDINE, Esq.,
-LEEli, M. R , .1/,do„I oiïurr 

■nue., throughout the Province.
H EE il. BKRTON. Soeretnrv.
■V Agent for VVoorGtnrk.

^I'dical Ojjictr.

Bïoîise 16c-0|K‘ne<l.
- - Cnlais, Me,

III, subscriber having re-opened
above Hotel, is prepared to acco 
"•‘ms boarders on

o has been supplied entirely will,
V ': and placed in excellent order.

Inis been thoroughly repaired 
teiierd hostici will always be found

і P'HianiETep.
a* —-U, Joh;.

h vn \V. Mreet,
» MM I SSI ox MERC II A X T,hc.

Andrews N. B.
IMl'ORTEIt OF

n. & HKNNESSY Brandies,
1 ,ri,h Whiskies, Rotter- 

>, DM Jamaica Rnm, Port and 
I'haiupagne. London bottled 

і, Л lOnhoi, 4*c.
able extra, and snperflne Fitmr, 
mr 1 ora, Nwlova tus, Codée, To- 
0. Congru, English breakfast, Oo- 
сії" it ПиЧ». Bright- Muscovado 
|J •'■'-'аг. ’uintnn Crushed do.,

!' IuhIV tirandinnn’s No. 1 
, "‘"'K- Turpentine,- Paraffine,
£ ™l *• D. Pipes, Soap Candle»,

lot of Qttoddy river and Kip- 
4 on hand, in bbls. and halves» 
îth, 1SG0.

Г 1

r.
A nice lot of STAXnjRI) XOVELS, 
in cloth and pa;>cr, which will be sold at
l*u'>liuiier’e ртісоа,—al j0 Children a Toy , ,n„, -.o r .
Books.—Uiiurch Services,IVcaley’s, XVatt’a very LOW 1 HICKS of my-GOODS be- 
and Church Ilyirn Books. і fore pnrclia^itig elsewhere.

—ALSO—
Ladies’ Bools & Slices,
Our shoo Fin lings consists of Pegs of all 

sizes, Iron and Zinc Nails, Lasting Tacks nud 
Nails, Ilocl Ball, Boot Webbing, Brusbule, 
Eylotts, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoe Duck, Laa- 
tiok, Shoe IlammeiB, Heel Shaves, Punches, 
Patent Peg awl Hafts and Blades, Кпіхсч,

I strone, Colts, Size Sticks, Peg Breaks, Kit 
Filch, Figures, AC.

They Intend to keep constancy 
Sole and Upper Leather,* French Cal** Skins. 
Binding and Lining Skies.

They arc also prepared to trim Waggons in 
the best shape, either with Enameled Leather 
Duck or Oil top Leather. ^ »■»

work of every description made to
order.

! •yjT- Harnesses Cleaned, Oik.land repair
ed on reasonable terms. S. B.

Our îfltuïical Frïeîtd.

john g. McCarthy.CONFECTIONARY.—A large assortment—,
Flavoring Extracts for Cakes and Pud- June 30th, 1859. 

Mannul ide, Cvirn Starch, Broma, ! --------- *------------ ~—
LEWIS RICE, Proprietor. Teas,

Sugar, Raw nnd Crushed, 
Tobacco, «Saleratus,
Boa ,>. Starch,
C.milles, Indigo,
6uufi\ Vines, also 
Raisins, Candice,
Spices of vnrious kinds, 
Apples,
Bart licit wit re arid Glassware*
1 ersk Clnrifii'il Paraffine Oil, 

. WLLIAIU) SAWYER & CO. 
Upper Wocds'ock, Nov 15,18r9.

Boston, Jan. 7tb, 1859.
illO.XTBLEe IlOLSE,din'S*i

Т,і;іі..о:ц Sxgo, Arrowroot, Y' .Dt Powiier, FALL AND WINTER
Cream of Tartar, Ginger.I’m, per, (,loves,
Pickles, Saucet, Honey, Cinnamon, .Mus
tard, Revalenta, Arabica L-'inon Syrup,

MAI У STREET. CALAIS, MAINE.

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.

a-_a ТПЕ attvnUcu oi travellers Loin
DYE STUFFS, of nil kin-lr,-Logwoo.l, F,x-: ГТТІІЕ SUBSCRIBER hail received from if£3 *ho Upper St. John is culled to thie 

tr,iet. and Ground, Rod Word, indigo, I I the llritieh end American markel.tin Huniie. It to fitoatod almost in the
Cndiienr, Madder Arn., o, A.um.Vitiro,, immense «took of а«и.; embrening nlUho ^on"^d TЇЇГ —1 ami
иКЛГ“’ ' r.t'to thl^^fntoX^B " -f permanent boarder).

juantity of superior CIGARS TO- The following are sumo of the loading articles uala1** _
Г.ЛССО, r-S.*ote.h A Maw boy SnufF- 2 Cases MANTLES, CAPES, and SHAWLS, AT WI id Bi 1.4 iTfi S’
w^-ntu,. CASH LUSTRES, CAK1LETS, | Haf„ Cap, |Fur, B00t,

-----------  Chonnil'o, Silk, iiiibov ,4 Worsted SCARFS, ASI) BtiIBBI'fî бТАУІІІ»,
DR. Mil ТІЇ continues to aMonil Fitnh, Martin, and 3-nirrel FUltd, 

to the praetieanfhis Pu.fi s.ijil.ând nmv ho Skeleton Skirts Springs and C.nc
tod at hi office in the above Estai.- Л»«;іеіу»Г Cloth A Inmiu.ngs fur Mantle»,

\\ ooIIl'D Hoods, Comforters, Gaiters, etc.,
I Ribbons, Flowers, Blonds and Shapes,
I With every description of

Cotloam t <1 Woollens.
—at тик— j Also, 3 cases Go ts. Black, Drab and Gray ,

Brick Е5«ПД І-.1К, TZttiii struct. ’ KilSStffil ЯІІ1І LeJgCr fiai j. і NO SECOND Pllici; !

f і B F, Il T di it O XT N ha., received irmn I.r lies' and Childrens BoeU «St Shoos. ! PVThe highest inarket P'ieo paid f.n- ship; 

llotton and^Ni'iv Uirk, hi» XX/m lu Qn3 cas3 ВаЬЬоГЗ, very chcttp ; Cuh-is Dec. 17. 1S56.
Slools, Shoes anti Ruirhere В’їзнії’ Venetian Blimls, !

of all the latest jtnd most approved «tylvs and ^8',rtr‘11 an a, tkl° paired in every

descriptions suit ib e fo- the soamii, wh.oh hr VenUw Notions” contain- I
will -ell at hujuual inodcnto ..lev The , Door Mats, llorso Cards, Shoo, Rik. Lcatl - 
.toor being veiy'exten.-ive and var.cn» eus- - Пга.’ьев, Whips, Basket, A XVood-
turners can hardly fail to be ..mod I en Ware, w.lh a variety of eaenumar.tod ar- __ __ _ ______________

; ‘^oodstne, кДУ8 ; SLAS0N & RAINSFORiy, '

11L3. ExtraSuporfin,.FI.OUR; CUieit, Olassj mid Bur.hen- lOlllllllSSlOil & гОІ’ПГаїІІП^

iUERC HANTS,

on Lend

Harness Woollen Boll!A c

T,TST completed, one of the heaviest іmpor- f j talions of Cloths over brought to tide 
market, which on examination will be found to 
consist of West of England superfine

[100

“OUR .MUSICAL FRIEND,” a rareoompau 
ion for *ho Winter months.

Every Pianist.
Every Singer,
Eveiy Teacher,
Every Pupil,
Every Amateur,

Pronounced by the c«.tiro Frets off’ie Country, 
to-be “ the Bert end Cheapest Work of the kind 
inthtwrld.’’
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano 

Fort* Music for 10 cents.
Yearly, $5і llalf-ywarly, $2.50; Quarterly,

COUXKlt OF UNION AND MAINE STREET*
CALAIS, MAINE, 

Z^iAN always bo found the largest and 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City. 

To the Cash buyers at who'oealo of

Black Broadclothe,
0С4ІГ0 thi

weekly Publication o: 
Vrocal and Piano Forte 
Music, cu ting but 10 
centj a number, and

Should И
П slim ont, or at his rcsideneo next dour. 

Woodstock, N-vcmber 24th', l -i.VJ
1?Еіхе<1 Ї5 envers,

IF ІІЧС7' N E Y 8, SEAL S K INS,
PILOT CLOTHS,

Siberia h Lambskins,
Ca*sinines and Doeskins,

In black and fancy colors,

SATINE ITS,
Fîoiiïesimns, Ac., &e.'

VESTINGS in Velvet Grenad:-.e,M«reeIIa,Ao.

EiO.'tSllTEl RIAT!^15;)ols, Slums and Rubbers,! wc wl 1 MfxJT such induesments ns cannot 
I beat TIMS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

R
in great variety. 'B' « AІІj В^ flі 4 Subscribe to “ Onr Musical Friend,”

or or-
o0bre bid soivleos to the public as an der it from the nearest Newsdealer, and you

! Auctioneer and Сошшімоп
f.rr the Flute. Violiu, Comet, Clariomt, Accor
dion, 4*c.. d“C., subscribe to the

AGECTT. l.aflie# Ctelhs,
&t. Andrews, Jnn 1>, 18»V. in all the leading colora, together with every 

dcicripfiun of l’aruidhing Goode generally 
ft ні і id inn first class Dry Goods Establishment.

The above Goods will be disposed of very 
cheap, or made to measure on the |. onjifvi«» in 
our usually elegant styles, and ia all сам, 
perfect satisfaction oiven.

W. SKILLED.

Sola !flcl«diM,
Containing 12 pages, costing only 10 cents a 
nnuibor; Yearly $2 50: Half-yearly. $1.25 

All the back number* at 10 eta., and bound 
Volumes, containing 17 numbers, at $2 50 
each- constantly on hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO ,
107 Nassau St.. New York.

60 в 6 Casks MOLASSES, a very 
nice article, for rale low lor ca;li or in от
change for Oats and Buttor. j ^ ft I.EUKNS і ON line received by

«і. , . , -- , the abovo Ship from LiverpoolW ovdstoo.i, November'Jith, IS.,0^_______ I Çüi(Jft Dceeeit gets;
ВуІ ^ІІ I ! 2^ ЇД'кіб ї Б« Вд'іі ї * White Stone Dinner, Tea A Breakfast Seta;

r P'V- SoWribe, Ьм ju»! rec, iyed « «up- ' (..‘u a“d Sett»,
Л V.’y of for hyrnmn ‘"0 Albor- p,lrUn Marble уммі (J„..,g„0 Bottle.,

tme Oil, as, ehuuncys, Sh tdce, and Wieks. «. ,, Butter Cool-■ *
Uo.zteatly Oil І...П4, Albert ii.eOil* liurn- . VJower Hvl і ire; Ring Ftuul»;

leg Fluid, best quality, JOHN EDG.V.i. I. H Tiin-rs- ];. . eU. W°»d»to.k, Oet. 1841. 1859._____________ I ^ „ieu |tet J,To"m ’

notice, I I N О I. A S S WARE.

ware
EX CONQUEST. IMPORTERS OF

-51. - .
Flour. Pork- Beof.Tca, £ujar.

MOLASSES, FISH, 
TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, ^0.

HATCH'S V HAUF,
8Г. ANDREWS.

Nov. 15, IR»?.
Ulioicc Liquors.

rPJIE Subscriber bags leave to iolorm his 
1 friends nnd the public generally that he 
has removed to the store forme.ly occupied by 
G. F. Palmer, where ho has on baud 

6 hhds Henncsy's Brandy,
C do Old Turn Gin,
6 do cuteh Whiskey (Old Islay),
4 d , Irish do,
3 puns *4d Jamaica Rum,
20 packages bottled and in bulk iecluding 

Port and herry of Very Suprr.or Quality.
10 bbls London Stout Porter,
10 do Best Pale Alo,

And a choice selection of CORDIAL.4», com
prising Noyau, Pale Orange itters, Orange 
Bitters, ttraqgo Boveu, Uingor Brandy, 1 »*p- 
permint, Ac., Ac. J'or sale Wholesale and 
Retail by TII0S. L. EVANS.

Woodstock, Juno 3-Hh 1659._____________

D ic Ялті Ta cl u »*e.
Г1ЩК Subscriber if now prepared to supply to 
J. all who шоу require them, ROLL LÜZKX. 
OKS, in boxe» of b 11)» each, of hia own mau- 
ufaoture. without any adultérai ion. aud at a 
lower price than it eoeta to import a apuri. er 
article. Traders, by calling, will Snd a strong 
Inducement to purchase in «he shape of a lib 

JOHN C MolNTJoH.
45, book-street 

P.S.—On hand, CoirrectED Савпамо*. for 
sweetening the breath. J. C. Mol.

St. John, April 6,1859.

tOriCE. \

-p> OBERT ARMSTRONG, of tblTOty 
i.\ of Snint J«»!in, Grocer, having by 
Deed bearing date the Eighteenth day of Oc
tober last, ttssig .ed aud transferred to us cer
tain Real and I’vrsunal Estate in said Deed 
meutienod, in Trust for >uoh ef his Ureditore 
ns sh.’-ll come in and execute said l)cod with
in two years troin the date thereof. Vze here
by give notice that said Deed lies at the Qffiea 
oi Kemp Adams, Market Square, in ibis 
City, f-,r hignuture, and all per- ms ini. rcetod 
an Creditors arc requested Ao execute the same 
within the time preseribe-l, otherwise- they 
will, accord m g to the terms of aid Docd, La 
debarred fro:a all advantage thereof.

F It AS CLEMENSTON,
J. 1. KEMP.

St. John, N. B., Nov. 14th, 1859.

Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens New Brunswick.

Iff. & І». СГШЛЕХ,
IMl'OBTKKS op

llritieh a»td l-'oreigu
Sherry and Charujjagnc Wine Glasses-; 
DECANTERS and Water 1 richer* to match 
Celciy Glasiee, Oostard Glasses^ 

nock fur the liberal share of patronage ho- іТецу u u*.,* .and (lobletx; 
etowe-l on him, begs to inlurm them that Le AMBBH A N1) It IT it Y F1N..ER BOWLS, 
has this day appointed Mr. Ovtkv Kkm.y bis Also a larg.i stock of common Earth onwaro 
.sole Agent at Woodstock, for the sa e of his »рх> which hn sidicits the attention of pu relia- j 
rupcrio XX and XXX Aloe »n wood or bottle. gcM Whtdcsalo and RetaM. 29 Dock-streot. I 

Mr. A.dly will b i constantly supplied wit® 
fresh Ales direct from the Brewery, iu casks uf 
fcizoa to suit customers, and orders arc respect
ful ly solicited. c;hah. a. tuompsgn

f 3 HIE Undersigned, in returning thanks 
-x. to his friend* and l'ie public at Wood-

DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

--------yr PIKK VIX
Lift Assn ran cc Cmupany.

FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, of Loss of Life 
at Sen.

Camp ОгРіСС. 1, Leads thill Street» London 
Bbaxchks.—1G, Daub Strkkt, Liverpool.

St. Jaмім’Сеамвинн,.VancAester 
„ THOMAS L EVANS, Agent for New 

Brunswick; JAMES R. MACSTlANE, Esq., 
St John; M «U. SMITHSON, Esq., Froder
ICwO.l'—-----***

Medical Examiner for Woodstock. Dr.G A 
BROWN.

Woodstock, Затим j 1,1вМ

St. John, November 12th 1958.

\V.1\TSD.
la axch ingo fvr tsaJh an delivery.

2r»0 MINK,
5DÜ SABLE,
150 OTTER,

5000 MUSK R \T7 
200 LUCIFEE, Dl 

і ith any quantity of other aeseri 
Wipping FURS GEO. ST RICK 

I eh x\ ov-lstock, November 24th, 1S59.

jpoTiTl COAL! ! OOAL ! ! !—Ju*t
Vy received, a new supply of SEA GOAL, 
for Blacksmith’s use. For sale low by 

Nov. 24, 18544.

I
ÏTiüW FALL GOOtiS, '

At the Woelka Mull.
j

Families supplied with Ale in 4 gallon keg*. 
tH. Androws, Nov. 24-, 1850. 3m.

QD
Я

ÜST Eeeoiv*d л large and well assorte 
stock of BritUh and Foreign

1>KY
personally seleeted, comprising all the latest 
designs of the eo«sou, partieiUarly iu Shawle, 
Dress Gouda bd ! Berlins. I Ri-se cell and 
examine the stock and prices belore такім 
your pu«ol:ascs. W. SKILl.bJSi

Nov 10, ІЬ5У

JPfch nuit Sait.
/AN nAND-25Bls.iro 1. HERUINR 
V-f 10 Q-,imale CODFj.SU; !

To arrive by Rnil Road—
Д9 1-2 Bbls. Quoddy River Herring;
21 Sacks Salt;, 10 QuintaH Polluok;
29 Bbls. SEA COAL;

WANTED—2000 Bushels Oats.
Лож 4th 1859.

f
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328 Щ)Є SSîOiO^tC.Clv ®штмї* :ч

■«reeertee, Li.eora, Flour, Ac. 
Г¥1НВ Subscriber baa received per Eaet- 
X era City and H. H. Moulton from 

Boston, and Read
JL John Moore, THE (iEEATEST Scroftlla nr ТГІпсу’ч ТГхлІg імгопткл AXD ПВАІ.НИ IX Medical Di^nvnrc 4 t . . ^ 4^1

Jfcv Liquors. Groceries, ficKles, ^ J; 3 ’
i Sauce», &C.. Ac, v* /iuJU. weak, and фоог. Being in the circulation, it

f«jfaj QUEEN ST. FRF.UEHIA TUN, .V. Г,. Jr KENNEDY , ,. pciwadea the whole body, and May burst out
Q HAS Constantly on Hand ami for і» «а ^!Г.,га w7*^ tb*' Ko W1fr“

-IXfialr Low, the Mowing GOODS— | в remedy "“tCoT  ̂ ” J?Am °ПС whlch h ™»7
в» 8СДК.Є'1 tot te.'WMT шв of HisiiR ,stok2srts;e$sps

BFv' FSSSST !^vt“«rïirr:.~œ ' Srüï.àüfîï

-—... - Larraway, ! res, and never failed except in two яЬот? »?1, by the ronercaf infection. What.
Щ] '«-I. 'ror''i ""d 1 Ives * I’.otu Mnrinrd ("both tbund-r hnmor.) He line now m hb cver be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-

4’. , , Fiench do, і Г"”™*^вп over two hundred reitiliveti f ,,f H, «titution, descending “ from parents toehiidrea
1)2 r rP, dd Ad<’’i F epared C.fCOtt, ч.Іие, »U within twenty miles of II ,ton. unto the third and fourth generation indeed,

ІріВЕіЕЕ? >-E£:r:z::z2
.......^їггяайггsax

JL ment thankfn for past pitrooo^, hire (Jolden Syrup, Worce?tcr Sauce, ' Two bott e» or.* wirrntwt „„„a, r . the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed““‘V'.“f of:«A«m^',tr- і?01**"- o l’une,ilUi d" I ho, id the w 1“ЬсгоІ“ = $- the glands, swelling; and 2
, « prepared t., exeento wtth d'ipnteh or- Green A Black Тем, Поговйв ,h., I Thra to five bottle., aro rnrrii 1-І • „ the surface, eruptions or seres. Tliis foul cor-•
УвнИл Мю«Гй^"т2шТо™ af<’ do. , ! Iho w.„t cere <d e'y.ipebs. niption, which genders in the blood, depresses

of nil désigna and patterns. nnd all kindTôfCut (loUneal ‘ ^ Anchor- 1, 0nl! to t™ bultlvs ate warronn d t, oure all the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
stona for buildings. ■ amas o! cut uotmeal | Anchovy tb, humorthe e.-er. Dons not only suffer from scrofulous com-

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Fropric Hiou nml^ Srdlt l’ca-' Skrium | T»" botilv* are wr rented I-, euro running plaints, but they have far less power to with-
KHCT. MILLIGAN, { ,Z? ! Gronnd Hioe I £L‘rd,. ^ »!»''« ear, I.-I-.M,,-, em,,, g u„ stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-

They linvo also on hand n greet variety or Smoked llama Ditto По’)!»!, ' - 1 our_10 ‘л b.'ttl , are warranted to cine qucntly, vast numbers perish by disorder,
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and ll.-ad j Mould A Dipt Candle ' GiUreie PuL 0to Ьтн/Ігім Ü’ “"7' which, although not scrofulous in their nature
stone, of the fir,t quality of Marble, nod : London spem tondi” і DHto Powd.T j <>■>» b ,ttls will cure scrly cu-tions on Ш arc still rendered fatal by this taint in ti»

АпЛЇГ* ^аь Cftn beP*1 abased eJscwhcm Kuwian d- do Tomato K< tcLu:>, T-.V »>,r V.rrc n-r. «- , ’ ♦ F7stcm- Most of the consumption which do-
eVr™” n ; II • Belmont do | Mushroom Hu, t’.e w.rst oase ,’f , , H to cure mmates the human famUy has its origin directlv

Ксгпшхсюі —Rev. John Hanter Kichmond- і * Can C ! , 1 b-1"- w 1 uv buttles are warranted tu care and* mdeed* «f «Н the organs, arise front ot
Rev. Thus. 0. Johnston, do ”n»r P }»”;;! Wash itoard, • 'ТІГ1 “d rhn,:m , . , "C aggravated by the same cause.
Hanford, Tubiquc; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince ■ Tubs and Rill’s ! O-aneenn.l i •'ve t > eight buttles aie warrantcil to cure One quarter of all our people ore scrofulous;

d„ . William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh! IDuoms and W . Ог.«Гм.гі»ТГ‘’ -'',™.rfa'*. their persons are invaded by this lurking in.
DoKuyper'a Largo Anchor iirand 51 -h'ian, Woo-l.-toeli. ГлуА Starch Guava Mir *’ Л bençht i- always exuerier.ccd from f c fection, and their health is undermined bv it.

OKNEVAI 6 №end — illliS HlVifSii/---------  London do ’ Km mm. Voire -«m M-tl* »".| « .v,rfaet earn is warranted To cleanse it from the system we must renoVate
10 hall-Mids., SO eases do. do.; . |ЧІІЛ; ^ ІЛШПУ, I„d! “and nine, <Jd Z, ’ V^Vl'r"), , the blood by an alterative medicine, and b

„i;n,, -■ SOOTHING SYltUrJssSb..,,-SSSSL AYEr4
St. John, Ootobor 20.ОИМіІ,Л oJ*Yl t BOV CllllJren TiCt Î,»îÿ-’A Vi'"^, j .Mncesroni end Vc. ГаГ^М апШ^Г^ Глтппппп.і Vvt Л t 0 Ml

nh---- •#--------—--'El _ : ",llioj‘ greatly facilitates the process ,f teeth- Groat, аі«1ШНсу Ргесоги.ИІ lager * " li"r -fiierc »« .......... lags al out ЬОШрвНВО ЕхІГЗСІ Of Sfll*Sa раГІІІЙ.

tailoring .....
A T TUE BRICK BntJUV^. 6ÜRF TO REGUI A" R Till’ - r u; , 1 ! Ь''с-u l'eel, beer In',,.» umi" Ьіі^-.Пм' 'bl ' where prcvaUing and fatal malady. Itiscom-

MAIN.8T.,Vl4STAlSr n , 1.L..LLA L T.IL -iOWEftS. b »c!i end Brushes, j Rouen and Layer Rui. e m l. f'.at ii should еагГЙ'Г kind, of b-.-ncV ^"cd/rom the most active remédiais that have

e^».8Æ,Æ »<* .....-stras
cured the service, of m2 JcL We b2ve % IJXa 7;ГіГ , », ' Ms^WleMa, I ЛП* U"M"’ I 'i ' ,V'V!> 1 '' ‘‘‘1,1 it. and sold З*»*”" destructive consequences.
E. Smith for the ensuing ,mn2 or over ten тааг,^Лппд t'"1!п’?Чс i Durai,ig Flair!, “ i J illmr,' AValnnf fal-jitsix buttles peruny ^i„ April, I3H, І Немаjt should be employed for the cure of
he intends ORiryinz on the deuce and truth of itVw,ri al’WO / • L ive Gil, ! Clu-tnut.-t A Imoii*— : suUovor o.ie tboasand buttles per ilnv oi it. ”ot Only scrofula, but also thoec other affee-
Clothing and Custom businesi been able to ray ut^anv !* ? nc'rr| IVI.iliem, | f„JsrVPeran'Vrlr - ‘ ” :10 ' w ‘esa.e Hrngg-st. who bave Dons which mise from it, such аз Енгтті
under his super,i-i„«. Never has it Ik,ledC,tnlllnZ' "«»- A, TuiCiods, І M,'Ë1'1‘üirt.-' "і- ,':'У “nd Ski* Disba.es, St. Axtuoxy's Fim,
From Mr. Smith', long ez-l effect a cure nheiifljtimely K„ ed xLù21 Tubaeen.v .r,',,»,Lur.ei- j J rl:. Candy і w*isovrr*lil-i U ? of pat'-itmediune. Hose, or Ebysipelas, Pimples, Pustcles,

per enee asapraelical Gutter, j did we know an in-a staneu 0f dL,V f.c I Vrcam Tarter. ! Il-mrlmund, Liqnmi* LmmaUaaa-mrs " “!r№*1 pr',,w ?LAIXS «md Boils, Tumohs, Твіта
ьГчПТі------ . b'ltlun the United Stutc, and : tiun bv ,,ny one wl,aWu,ed It On hnlpl.ur, Peer d roie і~2 ми ? , , , and Salt Kheum, Scald Head Hinowohil
sr-EESSEES E;sE£™^55 *Г £га«Ца

Z* andfl!dsîi!° mü3t a№r0'-“J "■»“* - «» F-t ."‘"do : ,,itU" d- ЬвС“ "J""“ ' ~ "н Ї^,Гв™ T^uTar MM

1-he Subscriber ha, ou hand a large an і ex- pledge ourreputatbn Wm Uie fidlli'i^u-о'"' ' »->гш,а to,-,-, f-Lr, ;u;-a Q ■- um"1'1""1 «’•«* «f «iHepUe flti-a disease %,“■!”??*¥#*** bb>°* fa funded in truth,
«Rent assortment of CLOTHS Rlaek and what wu here duvUrejS , aim, « 2V i Cié ofoô r > é Q * ' ' ‘ s ' bu n, able, bate forjcnrfula is a degeneration of the bleed. The
*?*»■?' Cl»‘h». Fancy Silk-Warp Coat, f Mice where the inSfrnt uT.m ' Г.-.1 l""** 1 ” ' " "m.few l-t-les. what a mer- particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsaps-
mgs, Black and Colored'.'nnnieres ami Due- H'.-rn imd exhaustion ^r. ||..fwill l"e r Г, f'i i „• , ,,,/ i.uxul . і!.. І м ell є-,-,... ..і і і rtUa is to punfy and regenerate this vital fluid,

ituaso, &rd3 ,ln„ ; nRçe™ny niiug ,,tcs ,ftcr ™ P*1* .................. ...... “ iDiPbS6iblC “
^estiegs Is ereat ‘TarlctK.Lc^rfc^rab "1pro: мгКВЯЯ!? . .

шпьЛі&і i -v::,,E;-É....... Ayers Cathartic Pills,
THOL'SAND.fOoF CASES. , 5 -day d, м b „Cock, Л j ^

Read» mîrie rio=,- .bs^ibJ.i^vvXrf;;!,ss^î^Sr^x

°* , e ^i0««ms: : 2d 2. u-222, m- d ii V rxt d 'V ':'Л"Ь “‘d W«iuer.bysfn,l ljdd..y, h y„« va', „rit*'’ fh.e? penetrating properties search, and cleans?,
m «dless variety and in the »«t fashionable e nerzJ'to u, w " f,m U,m snl ; -'I . and Grand I all, on T„ïhur.. Diatvnora nm Adult, " one tell, and invigorate w»-portion sf the human org.n-
ev»oc. I rgv to tiic Wui.lv .«ys en». It Wiil a - lKVii and ttütunhiyeat 4 o’elrc'f, J\ м I j.w.onfnl ni»r in- nhii un , tn-•«'>. лет,-correcbng its diseased action, and rcstorinz

-,BSEEàuHHSBOREIIT' PPOwv and overccmo eunvul—-aioua, wL'-’i if net Hilt-r ' ; f ''' ’ c ed a I h ! ", t1-"1 *' ' m tu all eotiatitutions, take eufiicient ncaltli or energy restored by a remedy at once so
Woodstock, Juno 9th IW 1 BB0XVX- '“peedily remedied,Oend in dent'h U , Z „ Г U,‘Me M i 1>№FUT І'»»-».,. Fred ,ri« , ‘” ”(«"4 on the bowel, twice n day. simple and inviting. 4 J ““ “

Here it the 1,0,1 an,L^,„°c:t remodv i, b, w ,, , , it. TL l'PER. he Principal ОШсе fur the N„„, of Af,.„e I Not only do they cure the cvery-dav comnlaints
eon I. in a|. case, ofWo^entl-rrv »„d Di і ' Г"' f ’ 'T !h" »?■* T W-,,, і, a, t!.o JJn.y „-,rf of every tody, btt also
lœa in Children whvRfitb'.T i' rl' l™ w <>"d-‘'.i-k fH!i.:..v’ ut ,! ; : Arrfn,,,. ,st.r. Of II II. Hav. 15 and 17 Mar- dangerous diseases. The agent below named із
to.thlng.or from any®*,, Imf c aù8e We —“   ! 'Г1 *?.• < ««•> *'• whom all or P'eesed to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
would eny to cverygmolher »” La, a «ttKll' BS A 1£ .a і 8 4 4 - ; d-r- Humid be eddrv-rae. ™n?.mng certificates of their cures nnd directions
child sntfering from ^«nv ,.r the frri-oino І ЛТТНІ’ . -hi ny all lespeetable Dm ••girts tbrougn- for their use in the following complaints : Cottier-
complaint,— do n.,t Wletyuur vreiudice. not і rtf? J- -, , . . 1,іеІ. cited Mater and British Province?. ""*> Heartburn, Headache ariùmjfrom disordered
the prejudices of othlm er? iJ , ?,n Ij.A U Lb Г 6. ІІ.4ІІ l $ih Tf)itK * 'І» {I Oil. Stomach, Еаигеп, Indigestion, Pam in emdMorbii
your roaerriug child band the reHeftbnt will 11’1ТІІ Proprietor still cntimies I- m,noq.o I r Ae::4T?'. W T. Raird, Wood,lock ; J. W. E°*cel, Flatulency,jMt of Afpc-
b® sure у ?,al,4,l„Pte'y sure- to 'foil', w і * f«rnit.ore, and w „! 1 r-sp-el r„MT і ....» lUard .-nwyer, Vppcr Wood arisine framTio-и=г°о^Г,І,кп dJC<1 С0ЛПР,1,"И’
thou.-e this medicine if fin,,,; J!,,;, , nuance to the public in general tb. Im is „„„ I і beymond. Grand Fills; Renj. 2f7to ГипсГоп, 7 “ ob*wm
directions for using Wwill ncoo-tu ,11V і prepar'd with superior machinery, nud i-m- n. I j. ,n ig®' Jju‘:uc; Ь'е;иеп II. Lstabroob, i
bottle. X ne.£enSMti„c„n"ra,th„ -Te..?m I ui;,,'!uri"o'the following a,tiel.satt'.e l,„ -, ^r Wiehlow; S. V.Barpe, V14w.r.4im..a,k: ZVL. ______ it , .
lie of Vinvris A jHEIIKIXS New Vorl- PrlC1’' t0 !"u the time,, via ; Всій ....i, ^ •• OMiddle iituiond-; Mark ДУбГ S СДбГГV РвСІХ)Гй1|
is ea the outside j5g wranner ’ ,:d »:^?; 'l'abl,., mon In,, ч •• 'r.k ■ 1 ^ll",ltu" Mc' I J 1 !Г, ' * CVLVAOl,

« P' j Chair, from 2,. W.apwards; Spinning W-Z< ! la 1Л’» FOR W j: ' u K>n thb bapid core op

~5йй8йяей.к$ йй.'ігї&.їв.їк*^ііжй±г':;;т“‘tZSSJSESbSssz
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